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Cold Weather ! Methodist Notes 
Does Damage

The spring-like weather that 
had been experienced In this 
section for some time was sud
denly changed to winter again 
Wednesday evening and the 
cold, while not extreme, wis 
more severe becau.se of the warm 
days preceding It.

Many fruit trees had blossom
ed out in full, green grass and 
flowers were seen In many places 
and some of the ranchers had 
decided the winter was over and 
had slieared their goats. As a 
consequence there was a hurried 
effort to protect the sheared 
goats from the cold and some 
died anyway, although the loss 
has not been severe as far as re
ported. However, the sudden cold 
brought a good deni of anxiety 
for the young lambs and goats 
as well as causing the people to| 
change their plans for discard- | 
ing winter clothing, taking down j 
their heaters and doing away 
with their fuel supply.

A BIRTIinAY DINNER /

Tuesday evening at 7:30. a 
group of young people gathered 
at the home of Mrs. J. E Great- 
house. who entertained her son. 
Bill Todd, with a lovely birthday 
dinner. The door to me dining 
room was soon opened and a 
most beautiful sight met the 
eyes of the guests The table 
with white linen had In its cen
ter a large white birthday cake 
with green candles on It. A spray 
of green fern surrounded the 
cake and two large candles furn
ished light for the guests. After 
the guests were seated they ate 
a delicious cocktail. The next 
course was the main dish and 
then the salad was served. This 
course was followed by dessert 
and coffee. When the guests had 
finished eating. Bill opened his 
presents and passed them 
around to be admired. The 
guests then assembled In the liv
ing room to listen to the radio 
and also, where a lively conver
sation took place. They then 
bade Mrs. Greathouse a cheery 
good night and thanked her for 
such a lovely evening The cou
ples present were as follows; 
Rusty Burnett and Bill Todd, 
Gerry Hester and Clark Hud
dleston, Ima Lois Bayley and 
Bally Rudd. Gertrude Johnson 
and Woody Saylor, Lucille Hoo
ver and John Boland.

A GUEST

P. T. A.

For March 13.
Senior mothers hostesses. 
Devotional—Miss Euna V. Brim 
Music, Llebestraum (Lists)

Perpetual Motion (McDow
ell)—Robert EUizabeth Llt- 
tlepage.

Presentation of senior class — 
Mr. A. H. Smith.

Business ses.sion.
Adjournment. REPORTER

LIVE OAK

Most of the farmers are glad 
to see the last few days of fair 
weather, as It Is an opportune 
time to start planting corn.

Charlie Featherston spent 
Sunday and Monday In San 
Saba county attending his fath
er's birthday dinner.

Odell and Clifton Hill spent 
Sunday with Glenn Featherston.

The attendance at the B Y P. 
U last Sunday night was good.

We are glad to rep>ort that 
Mrs. Jennie Simpson, who Is now 
In the sanitarium at Brownwood 
is improving.

Eugene Gray from Mason has 
“ been In our community visiting 

relatives this week end.
A party, given In the home of 

Roy Harwell last Saturday night, 
was well attended and everyone 
reported a good time.

Several from our community 
went to San Saba Sunday to at
tend the union league meeting.

Miss Ollie Mae Fetherston 
spent the week end with her 
parents. She has been teaching 
school In Kempner.

REPORTER

The attendance at Sunday 
school last Sunday was above 
he past few Sundays. The con- 

•■regatlons were slightly off, yet 
■ I' had most delightful services. 

It would be a great thing If the 
people generally would learn 
that there Is a special good to 
be obtained through the church 
and Its activities. Other organl- 
..atlons have their place and do 
.a great work for humanity, but 
the church stands in a place all 

own and does a work without 
which the world would be In
finitely poorer. I sometimes feel 
that tho.se who are not actively 
connected with the church 
should acknowledge that they 
owe a debt to It and should 
show their appreciation for Its 
work by attending the services. 
They reap a great benefit from 
the church and yet they seem to 
think It their prerogative to 
treat It with Indifference. You 
may have no children to attend 
school, yet who would for that 
reason think themselves absolv
ed from all responsibility In car
rying on the work of the school? 
This would be unthinkable.

Last Tuesday evening, accom
panied by Elder Hoover and oth
ers. this scribe went down to the 
Big Valley schoolhouse to attend 
the elimination contest for the 
(leclalmers of that school. The 
work as shown by these children 
was clearly Indicative of the 
class of work that Is done by the 
teachers of that old established 
.school It was quite evident that 
the teachers were doing their 
work well. When It comes to the 
county contest the children will 
give a good account of them
selves. 1 wonder If the people In 
general think of the work that 
Is being done by those who teach 
In our schools. I wonder If the 
teachers are not regarded as 
merely one of the necessary evils 
which must be endured! Well, 
we only need to visualize a 
''ommunity without the faithful 
work of the teachers to become 
conscious of their true worth At 
no place In the child-life does 
the work of the teacher stand 
out with greater promise than In 
these public speaking contests 
If we could only see the differ
ence between those who are giv
en the advantages of public 
speaking and those who have 
not these advantages, or rather 
will not take advantage of these 
privileges, we would most cer
tainly appreciate what may be 
done for the children in this field 
of education. This has been the 
starting point in the life of many 
a boy who has made his Impress 
upxjn the world. I well remember 
that years ago the late Mr. 
Fletcher, the father of our fel
low citizen, Monroe Fletcher.told 
me with a shining face, that he 
had the privilege of presiding at 
the debates in an east Texas 
school house, where Seth Ward, 
as a mere school boy, began his 
wonderful career. Here was the 
starting point of a life that gird
led the globe with Its halo of 
greatne.ss. Let Mills county join 
hands with our boys and girls 
and with the teachers of our 
schools and aid In bringing out 
the latent forces wrapped up In 
these bright boys and girls. 
There may be a great man or 

(Continued on page 8)
--------------- o--------------- /
MANY MILESTONES

Political Pot 
Boils Light

There has been little change 
!i the political conditions In the 
;ounty the past several weeks 
ind very little Interest has de
veloped so far. A few candidates 
have announced and others are 
being added from time to time. 
3y the primary election It Is 
possible there will be enough 
candidates to fill all the offices 

1 Continued on Page 4)

TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

Mrs. R. M. Thompson was 
hoste.ss to the study club last 
Tuesday and Miss Euna V. Brim 
was leader. The program was a 
study of Sinclair Lewis’ ‘‘Bab
bitt."

Mrs. Roy Wilkins dlscu.ssed 
Babbitt as a typical and aver
age cl'lzen, which we found him 
to be.

The fullne.ss of Mr. Lewis’ ap- 
peal.hls ability to make the most 
trivial Incident Interesting, was 
discussed by Mrs. Palmer.

Ml' "'areta Little read an in 
terestlng paper on the art of 
conversation as one learns It 
from "Babbitt.” Mrs. Gilliam 
talked on the younger genera
tion as portrayed by Mr. Lewis 
and as they appeared to Mr. 
Babbitt. Babbitt’s quest for hap
piness and adventure was the 
subject of an Interesting paper 
sent In by Miss Mary Bowles.

After (the program we were 
served a delicious salad course.

REPORTER

Crop Loans Double Contracts Baptist Reminder City Election
ClosingSoon

-o
FI.VING FOR GAS

Mr. W. C. Urbach will pass the 
eighty-first milestone on his 
life’s way next Monday and his 
friends wish him many happy 
vcars to come. He is one of the 
nloneer citizens and business 
men of Goldthwalte. He came to 
his city at the time of the sale 

of town lots and has been here 
.«¡Ince that date. He Is one of the 
few early day business men still 
In business In this city. He and 
his brother, Robert, engaged In 
the hardware business here soon 
■\fter locating In the towm. His 
brother died two years ago Mon
day, which was on Mr. Ur
bach's 79th birthday. He Is en
gaged In business at the same 
.stand established In the long 
ago and while his health has not 
'oeen good for several years he 
keeps the business going, and 
enjoys meeting with his friends

A representative of the hold
ers of the Goldthwalte gas fran
chise announced he would be 
here this week to look after 
ther details in preparation for 
securing a gas system for the 
olty.

■---------------o -------------
RIDGE

Sunday was a vrry pleasant 
day and Bro. Hart from Browm- 
wood and a visiting Mexican 
preacher from Howard Payne 
college held church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
of Ebo..y visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howlng- 
ton and small daughter, Pats) 
Gen and Roy Long brought 
Mrs Edrah Ketchum home from 
Mount Olive Sunday and spent 
Sunday night In the Kelso home

Roy Bell visited In the Kelsc 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr Baker of Junction has 
leased the R.J. Edmondson place 
We welcome him Into our com
munity.

Zeld.r Kelso and Marietta At
kinson are spending a few days 
af Mount Olive with Mrs.Vemon 
Howlngton.

Walton Kelcy of Mullln Is 
working for Mr. Baker.

Herbert Shell of Stacy Is stay
ing In the Freeman home, look
ing: after his father’s sheep.

Roy Bell of Bow.ser spent the 
•vcck end with his sister, Mrs. 
Mack Egger.

Arch Ketchum spent one night 
last week with Charm Whltten- 
burg at Ebony.

Mack Egger, Dewey Smith and 
Will Kelso went to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Joe Edmondson has returned 
from Hoarne, where he moved 
Mr. and Mrs. Erston Boatright 
from Brownwood.

Melvin Pafford and Herman 
Boyd helped the Cummings boys

lid fence last week.
Will Kelso certainly has a cu

rious looking animal on his stock 
farm. It Is a cross between a goat 
ond sheep, and is worth looking 

If a person has never seen
one.

Bill Ketchum spent a few days 
v/tth his brother. Arch, and they 
■«•vtended a dance at Jess Rasco's 
'Saturday night.

Roy Long from Caradan, Zelda 
Kelso and Marietta Atklr:on 
went to Ebony Sunday after
noon.

R. J. Edmondson from Mullln 
was In thi* ■'ommunltv Monday.

REPORTER

Farmers seeking loans from 
the $40,000,000 emergency crop 
loan fund will be directed In the 
near future where to apply In 
their respective communities, 
.states the farm credit admlnls 
tratlon. Rules and regulations 
covering such loans will soon be 
innounced.

It Is required by the law that 
borrowers, as a condition to re
ceiving an emergency loan, must 
furnish proof of co-operatlor 
with the agriculture adjustment 
idmlnlstratlon. The nature of 
the proof of co-operation will be 
similar to that recently an- 
p.ouncpd as applicable to other 
borrowers who apply for loans 
under the farm credit admlnls- 
; ration.

TUESDAY S’H'DY CLUB

Mrs. E. B. Gilliam was hostess 
to the study club In February 
with Mrs. Joe Palmer as leader. 
Before the program the annual 
election of officers was held virtth 
the following results; Mrs. Ed 
Gilliam, Jr., president; Mrs. 
•Sparks Blgham. vice president: 
Miss Euna V. Brim, secretary: 
Mrs. S. E. Clonlnger, reporter; 
Miss Gareta Little, treasurer,and 
Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson, music 
director.

The program was a continued 
study of Robert Herrick’s "The 
Common Lot.” Mrs Blgham gave 
a talk on Jackson Powers’ com
promises and how they led him 
gradually, but Inevitably Into 
trouble. Mrs. E. B. Gilliam dis
cussed Interestingly, Mr. Her
rick’s sobritey and seriousness 
quoting many of the most beau
tiful and profound sentences In 
the book to bring out the Ideal
ism of his philosophy. Herrick’s 
ideal of married life was given 
by Mrs. Elmo Littlepage.

REPORTER

Word that Saturday, March 
17, has been appointed as the 

i oign-'.',) day In Texas for 
.he corn-hog campalgn.has been 
received by W. P. Weaver, coun- 

agent for this county. Ten 
housand. nine hundred and 
ifty signed contracts were al- 

r<;adv In the offices of the coun
ty agent.s of'Texas on Feb 24, 
'.ccordlng to incomplete reports 
from 121 counties.

No particular effort has been 
made to push the signing of the 

rn-hog contracts In Mills 
■nunty, but farmers have come 
in on their own Initiative and 
signed up 170 contracts.

The number of rented acres 
and hogs reduced have not been 
tabulated at the time of going 
to preas.

-o  -
A RECITAL

Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson will 
give a recital of her music class 
In the Methodist church to- 
rl«*ht T h » '»  v.'ll! b'? no admis
sion charge.

o
R tBBIT KTDGE

Mr. and Mrs Jes.se Lowe spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bradley.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks called on 
Mrs. Connie Knowles Monday 
afternoon, but did not find her 
at home.

Mrs. Dewbre called on Mrs. 
Will Stark and Mrs. Hagan Mon
day morning.

Several girls from Center 
Point enjoyed a slumber party 
Saturday night in the Charley 
Stark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark and 
Ernest Hagan and family went 
to Big VaJlc'' rViiirch
and had the privilege of hearing 
Bro. O. O. O. Newton preach. 
They also had a feast In the W. 
C. Stark home. They had all the 
fish they could eat.

Connie Knowles and wife sat 
un'll bed time with Marvin 
Spinks and family Monday night

A large crowd enjoyed a dance 
')t Louie Ponder’s Saturday 
night.

A. F. McGowan spent Sunday 
afternoon In the Davis home at 
Rock Springs.

Joe Spinks from Center Point 
took dinner Friday with his son, 
Marvin,

Austin Whitt and family went 
to church at Big Valley Sunday 
ind took dinner with Abijah 
’ tark and family.

Grandmother Westerman has 
been on the sick list, but Is Im
proved at this time.

A. F McGowan made a busi
ness visit to Mr. Shelton’s black
smith shop at Center Point Sat
urday morning.

Marvin Spinks and family ate 
’upper Sunday evening In th<* 
Ray Davis home at Center Point. 
They went to B Y. P. U. that 
night.

Those from here who enjoyed 
the play at Big Valley Friday 
night were Ernest Hagan and 
family. Connie Knowles and 
wife. Marvin Spinks and family, 
Austin Whitt and family and 
Duey Bohannon and wife.

CROSS EYES

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Monday morning, March S, 
Uncle Wayne Featherston. as he 
Is affectionately called, celebrat
ed his 80th birthday with a par
ty at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Leon Langley In Wallace 
Creek conununlty, San Saba 
county. The guests began to ar
rive early, each bringing a bas
ket filled with dinner. Games of 
all kinds were played In the 
morning, baseball being the 
most popular. Dinner was called 
and we gathered around a table 
loaded down with chlcken.dress- 
Ing, salads, pies, cakes and ev
erything one could wish for. A 
large white birthday cake dec
orated with 30 pink candles stood 
In the center. The cake was 
baked by Mrs. Clyde Feather
ston of Goldthwalte, After din
ner was served to about 40, all 
looked at grandpa’s presents.We 
were then invited to the yard, 
where much time was spent tak
ing pictures. Uncle Wayne is the 
father of seven living children, 
and has a large number of 
grandchildren and twenty great 
•randchlldren.

The out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews. Hamil
ton; Frank Bennlngfield and 
Edgar Simpson and Miss Eve
lyn Covington, Goldthwalte.Th« 
children present were Mr. and 
and Mrs. Clyde Feathers*nn, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Featherston. 
Goldthwalte; Mr and Mrs. Eric 
Eddie and Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Featherston. San Angelo; and 
the hostess, Mrs. Leon Langley, 
San Saba. One grandson, Bennie 
Casbeer, Anson; one grand
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Kirby 
Goldthwalte; One grandson.Carl 
Featherston, Goldthwalte; and 
one sister-ln-law, Mrs. C. T 
Featherston. Goldthwalte.

About fifty guests called dur
ing the day to wish Grandpa 
many more happy birthdays. 
Each guest was served a piece 
of the birthday cake A daugh
ter. Mrs. Will Allard, of Colum
bus, Ohio, was snowbound and 
could not get here, but exjjects 
to visit her father In a few days. 
A daughter, Mrs. Matt Casbeer 
of Anson, could not be present.

Of the twenty great grand
children only two were present, 
Norma Ruth and Carline Feath
erston. of Goldthwalte.

Although Mr Featherston Is 
80 years old he Is active and In 
vood health. He returned to 
Goldthwalte, where he expects 
to visit his children in Mills 
county. A GUEST

---------o_ -----------
CEME’TERY WORKING

The pastorium is practically 
completed. We are proud of the | 
. . liege of being back In our 

new home, because It Is new both 
;ir>lde and out.

Our Sunday school Is holding 
ip pretty well for this time of 
he year. I ;hink we could be do

ing a little better If every clas.*: 
in Sunday school would add four 
o their attendance Sunday. We 

■A’ould have an Increase of sixty.
We had one of the best crowds 

in prayer meeting last evening 
..e have had. Praying people usu- 
lUy like to go to n*"»yer meet-

rr*• o».
rhls Is the mun*h when It i; 

iieing emphasized that all our 
people throughout the state go 
o B. T. S. March 25 Is the day 

-,et apart for high attendance 
day. I am anxious that we work 
and pray to this end.

Our evening services will be 
changed a few minutes. We wlU 
begin B. T. S. at 6:30 and 
preaching at 7:30. Sunday eve
ning my subject will be the 

Man of Four Faces.” Sunday 
morning at the eleven o ’clock 
hour my subject will be “The 
Greatest Sermon Ever Preach
ed.” FRANKLIN E SWANNER 

---------------o---------------

NUMBER 71V-----TY-EIGHT

A city election has been called 
for April 2 to select several o f
ficers, whooe terms expire at 
.hat time The terms of Mayor 
H. G. Budkin, Attorney F. P. 
Buv,man, Treasurer Grover Dal- 
■on and Aldermen S. P. Sullivan 
and S. P Rahl. c; >lrlng at tbla 
Ime it will be nece.c.sary to fIB 
he places by re-i lt-ctlng thaw 
■ntlemon or electing others to 
! the plaices.
A h d m .ce of .he electkNi 

p;. irs elsewhere in this papw.

PLEASANT GROVE

niPIlTlIERIA CAN 
BE PREVENTED

Diphtheria Is one of the most 
common communicable diseases 
and perhaps the easiest to pre
vent.

We should not have a single 
death from a preventable dis
ease like diphtheria, when the 
toxoid can be given and It pro- 
lects your child for life.

You do not get any bad reac
tion or bad effects from the one 
dose toxoid, and every child from 
8 months to 12 years should be 
immunised.

GERTRUDE KAUHS.
County Health Nur-e

----------------o- - - -
SCALLORN

iday

Those Interested In Rock 
Springs cemetery are Invited to 
take part In working the ceme
tery next Thursday, March 15. 
Come prepared to spend the day 
and work Bring tools, especially 
irrubblng hoes.

J W ROBERTS,
J R. SLACK,
W. A, COOKE.

Trustees.

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE

Tlie Eagle appreciates yonr 
letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERT LETTER. TTie name wUl 
not be published.

We had another fine rain on 
Thursday. The grass and grain 
Ls growing fast these warm sun
shiny days.

Mr. and Mrs. C H Horton 
have been sick, but are better. 
Mrs. Horton Isn’t able to be up. 
Grandma Horton stayed with 
them last week and let Mrs Jes
sie May Horton go home, as her 
mother was sick.

Albert Hereford, wife and their 
daughter of Goldthwalte spent 
Sunday In R. D Evans’ home .

Johnnie D. Ford and another 
boy came home Friday Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Ford carried them 
back to school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy to Fort 
Worth spent several days with 
Hicks Bloodso.

Mr Burnham and his men are 
doing some work on the road be
tween the school house and the 
highway, hauling gravel and 
'a’ldenlng the roadbed.

Joe Evans and wife, Tom Tol- 
onton and family of Lometa 
spent Sunday In the homes of 
R. D. and Ed E>ans.

J. D. Ford and family and Del- 
ma Ford and wife spent Sundaj 
In their mother’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
daughter, Mls,s Greda, spent 
Monday with Mrs. Fields, near 
Adamsville.

Mr and Mrs Joe Morgan came 
home Sunday. Mr. Morgan said 
It sure was fine to be back home. 
He is doing nicely. Can walk and 
we all hope he will soon be able 
to be among his friends again.

Miss Adele Stockton spent the 
week end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. T. J. Laughlin.

Delma Ford and Davie and 
children spent awhile In Ed Bv- 
sns’ home Sunday evening.

Rayford Davis and family 
.spent several days In Mrs Gra 
Black’s home before going to 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Homer Eckert home.

Fleming Ford, Jolm SuBoel 
Kuykendall and Oeell Joe at
tended a party at Lometa Eatvr- 
day nlfkt.

Most of the farmers are busy 
with their land. . ing It ready 

) plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Reevea 

r̂.d little daughters of Indias 
Gap, spent Saturd.vy night with 

er parents Mr. nd Mrs. Jef
fery.

The following V '.I'.ed In the 
W T. Moreland home Fiid 
night: Mr and Mrs W. W. Ber 
and son, O. K., and daughter, 
Pauline. Mr. and Mrs M. C. Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry 
ar.u daughter, Bertha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Miller and Uttle 
daughter. Sybil. Mr and Mrs. J 
D Hodges. Mrs Vlr;;!nla McGirk 
and daughter, Marj* Louise, at j 
Goldthwalte, and Jackie Oriffla, 

Miss Cathryn Hall visited hsr j 
liter. Mrs. Clark Miller, Sundmy. 

and they returned home with 
her to spend a few hours.

Misses Willie Dell and JsMig 
Hairston spent a few hoars Sun
day afternoon with Miss PsoUiw 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J D HodgesJIr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Moreland and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Berry 
tended the singing conveotloa 
at Star Sunday. Nj

Mr and Mrs I. T Howell gm* 
daugdvter, Beth, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Weeks.

Dean Hall Is improving, after 
a long spell of Illness.

Mrs. Melvin Crawford and son 
and Miss Pauline Berry spent 
Sunday visiting In the Walker 
Berry home.

Miss Maybelle Jeffery spent 
Sunday afternoon with her sis
ter, Mrs. Calvin Lively.

Mrs Hartman and daughter 
Jewel, of Goldthwalte spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs O. Z. Berry.

South Bennett boys came over 
Friday afternoon and played tbs 
school boys some ball, and our 
boys were victorious.

We are glad to report Rube 
Henson being able to be up and 
about .some We hope he contin
ues improving.

Mrs. Alvis Irwin visited awhile 
fn the 1 T. Howell home Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Perry made 
a business trip to Goldthwalte 
Monday.

William Biddle of Center City 
attended the ball game Friday.

Sterling Bennlngfield is visit
ing his grandfather. Rev. Joe 
Bennlngfield, this week.

Charlie Berry has started to 
shearing goats In this commun
ity.

Mr and Mrs.Charlle Perry and j 
little daughter, Alpha Mae, sat] 
until bed time playing dominoes] 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren | 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.Hodges spent] 
a few hours visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hurdle Monday] 
night.

L. C. Covington attended the ] 
singing conenvtion at Star 
day.

Melvin Crawford spent 
day afternoon with his motheg.

The school boys played Soaik 
Bennett Monday and were vic
torious again. We are cer 
proud of our boys ,

Let’s everyone remember thall 
Sunday night to singing. EverTj 
one come and lets have a real] 
singing.

Mrs. W. w  Berry and sona | 
Levi and ElUs, and daugtaiter. 
Pauline, sat until bed it3M wM) 
Mr. and Mrs. WoOwr ftsny sa 
Tnssday night.

kOss Olodirs Coskisf Rpsnt 
Emdoy In the R. C. Bstty bsms.

Snn-

* .. 1
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Mr and Mrs. 1. E Miller vis
ited In Comanche county Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho®. r*?nson of 
Waco were week end guests In 
the Win Burks home

Mali. Si clnfes $1.00 -nd guar
anteed for one year. — F. D. 
Reynolds. 3-9-p

w. J. Morrlf ci Goldthwaito 
was a surgical p.'lent las' week 
in Santa Anna h ■ idtal. —Santa 
Anna News.

Miss Eli-anor ■ ■ n of Prld-
dy v..is a vi>,it-ir i Goldthwal'.e 
Monday and m 'ho Esfle a 
pleasant call.

Attorney Howell E Cobb of 
Brady visited In the home of his 
piirents. Mr. and Mrs He; Cobb 
in this city last Sunday

Burch can fix up your last 
.summer .suit to look like new. 
Phone or see him about it.

Miss Laura Nelson, one of the 
efficient and popular teachers 
of Mullin st hool. was in the city 
shopping and visiting Saturday 
and made the Ea tie a much ap
preciated call.

Roy Rowntree and family left 
Saturday morning for their new 
borne In Houston, carrying with 
them the friendship and good 
wishes of all who know them

Mr. and Mrs W C. Dew visit
ed In Ballinger and Winters last 
Sunday and on their return 
borne stopp^fi In Brownwood.for 
the evening church services and 
heard Bishop Hay preach.

A V. Clary has moved back to 
good old Mills county, after 
spending four years In Arizona, 
and will be located in the Star 
community We of Mills county 
welcome this good family back 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Dyer Stephan 
and children Eugene and Mary 
Well from Bo.- Spring, spent last 
week with his mother. Mrs. M.A. 
Stephan, at star, who has been 
confined to her home the past 
aaonth. but Is Improving now.

Pocket wi*'h»‘s cleaned and 
ailed for 75c and guaranteed to 
ftve the kind of service you hr.ve 
a right to expect. —F D Rey- 
Bolda 3-9p

H. O Johnson of Houston, 
candidate for railroad commls- 
Woner. Is a nephew of Messrs. J 
V. and A J Cockrum of Oold- 
thwalte He Is highly recom
mended for the office he seeks 
and Is sure of a strong support 
In Mills county, as a courtesy to 
his relatives here as well as on 
his own account.

O C Schuize of Zephvr trans- 
actefi buslnep-, in the city Mon
day He was a pleasant caller at 
the Eagle office and reported 
that his son. Homer, hud Just 
returned home from Howard- 
Payne College and would .spend 
the summer there. The young 
man was one of the youngest 
graduates of Zephyr high school 
last year and In college hr. 
speclalized In Bible public speak
ing and the clarinet.

Use the Eagle Clas.slfied col
umn for Best Rp.sults.

Mrs Etta Keel was here from 
Anstin last week end. visiting 
her mother, Mrs. D T Bush, and 
her sister, Mrs. Kate Pace. She 
has been employed in the comp
troller's offlc*» in the capitol for 
a number of years and her many 
friends In this county appreciate 
the fact that she occupi s a po
rt ion  of tni.st in Comp'roller 
Siepherd’s office and consider 
her Mills county.. . ntn.ivi 
in  that office and b-.-uuse of 
ttiat fact are strong in th?lr sup
port o f Mr Shepherd. He Is a 
anndldate for re-election and the 
paople of this county will prove 
thalr frlend.s’ Ip for Mrs Keel by 
gM ng the chief of her depart- 
■an t a heavy vote

li prepared to clean and 
parments for any member 

m family and takes orders 
-tr-measure garments 

■amples for Fall Cloih-

NEWS BRIEFS

The net operating Income of 
Texas railroads Increased 5.5 per 
cent during 1933, compared with 
1932.

Two canning factories at the 
Colorado state penitentiary. Idle 
for the past several years, will 
be utilized la the canning of 
beef for the state's unemployed

Fire of 1 ".determined origin 
destroyed nine army airplanes, 
damaged lour others and caused 
extensive damage to two han
gars at the Fort Leavenworth 
airpiort Sunday.

In keeping with the piohcy of 
the 'arm credit administration 
io refus.’ production loans to 
farmers who declined to sign 
acreage red'.wtlon c o n t r a c t s  
when eligible to do so. every 
county agent in Texas has been 
directed to set up a county pro
duction credit council to pass on 
such loans.

Owners of approximately 67,- 
000 tenement houses In the five 
New York boroughs. Issued a 

I threat Sunday to w alk out and 
abandon the properties, turning 
more than 500,000 families Into 
the street. If the city adminis
tration persists in enforcing Its 
demand lor Immediate Improve- 
'.'.ent of the buddings.

5 to M TEARS 
Servloe Through

AL FARM lA M ) BAM 
•f H— stsn. Texas

,W. C. DEW

Four French army corporals 
shot to death during the war b> 
their own comrades lor failure 
to obey orders, were vindicated 
Sunday—sixteen years too late 
Their families were awarded 
damages of one franc each b> 
a special court of military Jus- 
'ice, which declared they had 
been unjustly executed. Efforts 
to vindicate them had been In 
progress for several years.

Under a proposal Just disclos
ed. federal tax experts have 
drafted a separate bill with 
which they hope to stop the 
present filing of separate tax re- 
rrns in Texas. Louisiana and 

bx other states, as upheld b' 
•ho United States supreme court 
'overal years ago Should the bill 
become law and wlth.stand litl- 
■’ •vtlon. It would mean payment 
.f additional income taxes by 

many families in the eight states 
running into the millions of dol
lars each year.

Governors of the 12 federal re
serve banks were summoned to 
■A’ l'hinglon to confer Mondav 
with treasury officials on the or
ganization of the proposed in- 
.ermodiate Indu.strial bank.s to 
furnish much needed credit to 
stimulate the capital goods in
dustries The plan has been un
der con.slderatlon by the Roose
velt administration for some 
time, but the call for the gov
ernors was con.sldered particu
larly significant In view of the 
NRA meeting this week for the 
rpvi. îon of existing codes.

The congressional agriculture 
committee has favorably report
ed the bill by Representative 
Bankhead of Alabama. Impiosing 
compulsory production quotas 
on cotton farmers The bill com
pels the restriction of produc
tion to 10.000.000 bales annually 
for two years with authority for 
the president to extend It for 
a third year by proclamation. 
Quotas are to be allocated to 
states, counties and farmers on 
the basl.-» of previous production 
and all cotton produced In ex
cess of the quotas Is subject to a 
50 per cent sales tax.

ROCK SPRINGS

Pre.sldent Roosevelt has asked 
congres:. to guarantee the prin
cipal and Interest of bonds of 
the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion. a move through which It Is 
hoped to .spread millions of dol
lars for repairing and modern
izing old homes and construct
ing new ones. Tlie original pur
pose of the $2.000.000 HOLC pro
gram was to refinajice mort
gages on houses to prevent fore
closures. It has made loans of 
$266.077.985 on 93.595 homes 
More than 99 per cent of this 
work was accomplished simply 
by exchanging the corporation’s 
4 per cent bonds for the mort
gages existing on the properties 
The interest on the bonds was 
guaranteed, but not the princi
pal This only one phase of the 
Intended home program. Presi
dent Rooaevelt wants the HOLC 
to make cash loans, with mort
gages as collateral, to finance 
repairs on homes These loans 
would go into trade channels Im
mediately, since the money would 
be spent for materlaia and labor.

♦  ^

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
There fere four at Sunday 
school, one less than last Sun
day, and there were sixteen at 
B. Y P. U. SunHay night.

Some from here attended the 
singing convention at Star Sun
day. The singing was fine. There 
were singers from th-ee or four 
counties. The next one will be 
close enough to walk If we had 
to. It will be at Center Point 
first Sunday In June.

The grave yard working will 
be March 15 — one week from 
Thursday. Don’t forget to bring 
plenty of tools and lots of din
ner. for there Is enough work 
for all day.

Mrs. Fula Nlckols vl'lted In the 
Davis home Monday afternoon

TRIG G ER MOI NTAIN

Bro. Renfro lUled his regular 
appointments at Trigger Moun
tain Siiturd.iy and Sunday with 
large crowds In attendance.

Bro. and Mrs. J. M. Hays vis
ited his parents Sunday.

R. C. Petty spent the day Sun
day with Arvld Calaway.

Mr, and MrsCloburne Masters 
of MulUn spent the week end 
with her p.arents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. O. Oden.

Johnnie Williams spent the 
week end with home folk.

Miss Jewel Vaughan spent 
Sunday with Misses Elsie and 
Ethel HIU.

Those who called In the J. II 
Lung home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I Horton and son, 
Mr. and Mrs L. B. Bramblett.

Louie Ponder and J.imes Nick- Mrs. L. E. Nix and daughter.
ols helped R. C. Webb brand cat
tle Monday afternoon.

Mrs Woody Traylor and Greta 
called In the Faulkner home 
Sunday night before B. Y. P. U. 
time.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the Traylor girls.

Loy Long from town and Phil
ip Nlckols spent the day with 
Landy Ellis Sunday. 'Imes. Ellis 
and Long and son a” d Richard 
.Sowders and wife spent the day 
In San Saba.

Mrs J. O. McClary was real 
sick last week end. but Is bet
ter.

Jack Robertson was home last 
week end from Paradise. Texas 
He Is helping on a wild cat well

Monday was wash day with 
lots of the housekeepers. Thev 
all had lots of good rain water 
and It didn't take so much elbow J*^^**'***'? 
crease and soap.

Oscar Gatlin was real bu.sy 
Monday hauling In wood and 
bringing out feed.

Dwight Nlckols and wife seem
ed pleased Sunday afternoon 
when they found their mother 
at home. Dwight thlnk.s she 
doesn’t stay at home much.

John Roberts worked on the 
switch board at Center City 
Monday.

Dorman Westerman from Rab
bit Ridge visited Philip Nlckols 
Monday afternoon.

Mls-s Nellie Dee Coi’ke enjoyed 
herself Saturday afternoon In 
town at the dentist's office.

Woody Traylor and Christine 
sat until bed time with J. T 
Robertson and wife Sunday 
night.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Algerlta spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with J. M Traylor 
and family. Saturday night Mar
lon Robertson and family and 
Woody Traylor and family visit
ed In this home.

News seems scarce this week 
The roads being bad people did 
not visit much last week end

James Nlckols visited Haskell 
Gatlin in Rabbit Ridge Monday 
night.

J. C. Stark and wife spent Fri
day with Joe Davis and family.
Their grandson, Charley Frank, 
went home with them and spent 
the night.

J. Frank Davis and wife from 
Brown county spent Saturday 
In J. C. Stark’s home.

Horace Cooke got off so early 
to school Tuesday morning we 
hope no one will think he was 
sick.

•Saturday night Elarly and Col
lier Ballard entertained some of 
their friends across the river and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sowders. They had a big 
time, especially eating all the 
good food.

Mls.s Nellie Dee Cooke and Mrs.
Nlckols sp>ent the day Tuesday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Kauhs In the 
city.

Landy Ellis and wife and Mrs.
Nlckols and Philip went to the 
show Monday night.

Don't forget the singing at 
Center Point Sunday afternoon.
Let’s all go. Then Invite them 
over for the fourth Sunday af
ternoon. BUSY BEE.

Earlene, Jack Davis and Wilson 
Louis

Mrs. Kitty Dcllis and daughter 
and Bro. Renfro took dinner 
with the Oden family Sunday.

Miss Jewel Bramblett sj>ent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Bramblett.

Will Fickle and family and 
Miss Gladys Lang ate dinner 
Sunday In the Griffin home. In 
the afternoon Misses Long and 
Fickle and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
called on Miss Lucille Daniel.

Grandma Carver spent Sun
day with her daughter and fam
ily, Mrs. J. J, Northeutt.

Miss Margaret Oden spent the 
week end with home folk.

Miss Mable Lillian Graves 
spent the week end at home.

Mrs. Ed Randle and little son. 
Pravls Edward.of Pritchett.Colo. 

tare here visiting relatives and 
the bedside of her 

aunt, Mrs Jenny Simpson, who 
is seriously 111 In a Brownwood 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
and Miss Gladys Long visited 
their sister Mrs. Lynn Nix. Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryunl 
and children visited in the Cun
ningham home Sunday.'

Dick Lewis and Louis Long 
spent Sunday with Gene McNutt

Mrs. E. W McNutt is with her 
daughter. Mrs. Maye Gill, who 
is under treatment of doctors at 
Brownwood

Little Miss Billie Oden called 
on little Earlene Nix Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts''" 
and little daughter, Nelda B , 
visited her mother Monday, 

OLD MAID
----------------0----------------

How One Plan 
Lost 22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Runkls of Detroit 
writes; "A few lines of thanks 
from a rheumatism sufferer — 
My first bottle of Kruschen Salts 
took all of the aches and swell
ings out of my Joints—with my 
first bottle I went on a diet and 
lost 22 pounds and now feel like 
a new man.”

To lose fat safely and quickly 
take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot 
water before breakfast every 
morning—an 85c bottle lasts 4 j 
weeks Get it at any drug store j 
in America.

If not Joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle,—money back

■ — —0-----------
KEPL.ACEMEXT CKOr.S

SER V IC Ii;
As Applied to Oar Sorvice Department

Service is an honest desire to Ktlsfy, coupled 
the abilitywith and facilities that are nec

essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

The general replacement crop 
program In connection with the 
cotton, corn-hog, wheat and to
bacco contracts strongly urges 
the planting of pastures, writes 
Dr. Cox A shut from grain and 
cash crops, now In surplus, to, 
pasture and meadow crops will: 
carry the efiect of the contract
ed acreage reductions over for 
several years, and we hope will 
do much toward reducing our 
surplus crop production by 25 
million acres or more during the 
next few days.

The production of living at 
home crops and livestock, and 
the starling of permanent pas
tures are the two principal bene
ficial uses to which contracted 
acres may be put. Extension 
Service workers declare. A few 
other uses such as the sowing of 
soil erosion prevention crops, or 
the planting of soil enrichment 
crop» for turning under, are per
mitted, but It Is living at home 
and pastures which offer the 
most practical uses for this land.

THE TREHT ST^TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

SOUTH BE N N fTT

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOMEN! . 0«t rid of the handi
cape of a weak, debilitated condi
tion with the aselstance of Gardai 

Mra. R. L. Went, of HnntaTille, 
Ala., wrltee: “ I was weak and
run-down. I had a pain In my side, 
and I kept loeing weight I grew 
nervoae over my condition — this 
was unusual for me, for I am very 
cheerful when f am well and don’t 
easily get nervoua. I knew I 
ought to take eomethlng. My aunt 
told me I ought to try Gardai, 
which I did. I began to feel hot
ter. 1 kept It np until f had taken 
throe or four bottleo. My elde 
quit hortlng and I was eooa feel
ing stroog aad woH.” *

OorM 10 otM at drag otoreo hoew

There were three present at 
Sunday school Sunday. Several 
attended the singing convention 
at Star, while others thought ev
eryone else would go and stayed 
home. Let’s all be there next 
Sunday, rain or shine, and have 
a good crowd. Everyone go and 
take some one with you.

We are glad to rcpxiri Mrs.Pal- 
mer Hill Improving very much.
She was able to resume her 
teaching again Monday. Mrs. 
Claud Smith taught several 
weeks in Mrs. Hill’s place.

Ben Casbeer of Anson is visit
ing In this community.

G. W. Simpson sp>ent Saturday j 
night with Henry Simpson. i S  

Mrs, O. C. Jones and Mls.s [♦ 
Florence visited Mrs. Herman 
Cox Saturday hfternoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. WUlls Hill visit- ' “  
ed Jake I,ong and wife at Oold-i
thwalte Sunday. __

Mr. and Mrs, Moore visited In | 
the Bob Kcrby home awhile | W  
Sunday. • ^

R, L. Casbeer of Stcnhenvllle' s s  
spent Saturday night with his =  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cas- ] 
beer. Visitors in the 
home during the day Sunday 1 =  
were J. T, Morris and family, R S  
L. Casbeer, Mr. and Mrs. D O 
Simpson and Robert Earl, Mrs 
Anna Jones and Mary Martha 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitt. B«'n 
Casbeer and M. L. Casbeer and 
family.

Mrs. O. C. Jones and Ml.s.s Flor
ence visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Cox Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Covington was In 
Ooldthwalte Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, R. G Blackburn! 
visited with Bub Blackburn a 
few day.s la.st wcel:.

At last report our neighbor 
Mrs. Eddy, was not doing so well 
Her daughters and son have 
been visiting with her. They live 
In another state. We are hoping 
she will be well soon.

M. L Ca.sbeer and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hill in 
the WUlls Hill home Sunday 
night.

There were several from here 
who attended the play at Big 
Valley Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith and 
C 'c - n Jones attended the sing
ing convention at Star Sunday.

P.almer Hill and wife visited 
awhile with Mrs. Anna Jones, 
Sunday afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. WUlls Hill caUed, 
In the M.L.Casbeer home Thurs-j

every courtesy 

attention.

and

Goldthwaite, Texas

Pathfinder Th* Tifn«-T«tt*d News Weticd
RigKt from WasKington, D.

it now offarad to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPE|
Ry a favorable anangrmrnt ue aye able to tend you tliat 

old reliable family «rckly. The Pathfinder, in combination 
with (his paper, at a price never before r<iiulrd. There is 

nuthinc like The Pallitinder anywhere— 
notliini equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes tile pi,toe of Mriodieois eustini several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washinfton affairs— 

the tauth ab at politics and business, 
scieace, discu\er>’, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our ofllre, see samples of 
Patbbuder aaa order
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day afternoon. ROSEBUD

Pathfinder and

G oldthw aite Eagle

this club, or send the 
amount by mall. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole yei.r. 
Two papers every week; 
your favorite local week
ly and the roost popular 
nation.-tl weekly — 101 
splendid Issues—

I Bulh a full ytar ONLY
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m SPECIAL RATES I

Ca.sbecr, iS

S I

The Eagle is 
special rate

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer HUl made . m  
short visits In the Clyde Feath- ^  
erston and Claud Smith Home.s ^  
Sunday. ^

I failed to get my letter in last [2  
week, but I can still tell about 
Mrs. J. M. Stacy’s birthday. I dn , S  
not think she Is so old but what ^  
she can still pay poll tax. At any S  
rate, she claims she isn't. I think 
she enjoyed her birthday dinner ^  
fine, that her daughters, Mrs ~  
Clyde Featherston and Evelyn 
Covington, fixed for her. Mr. and ’gl 
Mrs. Elton Horton visited In th” 
Stacy home In the afternoon. A iS  
small crowd attended the dance , 
given there the same night. s  

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mahan and ^  
family dined with Mr. and Mrs. g  
Herman Cox Sunday. M L. Cas- • ~  
beer and family and Mr. and

still able to o ffe r  a 
on a com bin ation  

with the Dallas S em i-W eek ly  
F arm  News,

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1 .5 0

$2.50
B o th  O ne Y e a r  F o r

$ 2.0 0
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THE REVOLT AGAINST lOKES

STYLES IN NEW YORK
■i

Home Sewinf Enrourated In 
“ Hobbjr Show"

Home sewing demonstrations 
showing the making of a smart 
wardrobe from the season’s lat
est weaves and colors in sinks, 
woolens, rayon and cottons are 
lm;)ortant among tli features 
stv' 4 in a tiiree week’s ’'Hob
by Show," which is now being 
staged on an extensive scaie in 
one of New York's largest de
partment s.ores. The actual cut
ting and making of suits, frocks, 
blouses, hats, scarfs and the rest 
from these lovely fabrics is di
rected by experienced artists in 
the field of sewing—these dem
onstrations among the more 
than fifty, designed to show 
happy and productive things one 
may do In the leisure time result
ing (rom the new deal.

And It Isn’t difficult—making 
your own wardrobe—as these 
clever demonstrations show For 
there are simplified patterns --  
many with Parts authority — 
easy to follow and with definite 
instructions as to amount of ma
terial needed. There Is nothing 
of the "home-made ” look about 
a ribbed woolen Jacket suit as 
noted In one of these home sew
ing exhibits, nor In a chic little 
rayon taffeta hat designed with 
matching scarf. And as these 
sewing directors say, what bet
ter way to achieve personality In 
your wardrobe.
Variety In Siir and Shape Mark 

New Hats
Hats In unusual variety of 

shapes and -sixes and with influ
ences from lands across the At
lantic and the Pacific were all 
included In a recent fashion 
showing of Lily Dache—one of 
New York’s leading hat design
ers. Large upturned sailors in a 
variety of dull and shiny fab
rics and straws were featured- 
one In a dull black straw very 
smart with a heavy gold metal 
chain band, worn with matching 
gold metal bracelet with a heavy 
box-llke clasp, large enough that 
it might hold cosmetics, cigar
ettes or almost a week-end ward
robe. Another large hat of a 
shiny black straw looked much 
like a Chinese pagoda. One not
ed many chic models with shiny 
patent leather and lacquered 
fabric trims — these usually 
matching the hat body in color, 
and often worn with little cape 
collars and cuffs in the same 
lacquered fabric, making a de
cidedly smart ensemble. Appll- 
qued leaves and flowers featured 
several cart-wheel summer mod 
els of organdy, the brims of were 
outlined with soft little veil-like 
edges.

Orosgrain ribbons in various 
manipulations including o ff the 
face types in face-framing pleat- 
Ings and down over the eye mod
els were shown, as were also 
some very summery little bon- 
net-llke numbers of Dutch In
fluence. ’Tyrolean peak crowns 
and Russian turbans added still 
other notes to the showing.

Sweatshirt with Shorts For 
Southern Beach Wear

Shorts worn with sweatshirt is 
the newest sports combination 
featured Just now in smart New 
York shops for beach wear in 
the south. The sweatshirt—some 
times of very thin wool—but usu
ally of rayon, is featured In bril
liant shades such as aquamarine.

royal blue, clay, orange and red. 
L 0 siilr'.' .■•Imple hi liiic and 
with crew neca, give that boyish, 
aihlctlc look, the last word this 
V ..son in a smart beach appear
ance.

Lacquered Fabrics .Vcceiit 
the Mode

r . ■ ?d : !-;l. "4  t'
renting note this .season thruout 
the field of fashion. One notes 
these bright and shiny surfaces 
cither fashioning entirely oi 
trimming various accessories 
For .smart blue suits and frocks 
of the moment, there are patent 
leather or lacquered fabric hand 
bags, belts, shoes and hat trims

yes,even collars, cuffs and cos
tume Jewelry. Very chic Is the 
Ir.rk blue suit with red patent 
leather bag and other touches— 
such as buttons, belt and hat 
rim, as shown In some of the 

tmartest shops.
One Fifth Avenue shop Is fea- 

'urlng Just now a lovely line of 
patent leather handbags In the 
Elizabeth Hawes’ "dog collar" 
design. This styling, which is 
carried out In black, whlte.dark 
blue and brown, features a rath- 
"»r round bag encircled with a 
dog collar studded with brass 
rivets—very unusual and dis
tinctive. Patent leather buttons 
are noted on some of the more 
exclusive designs in frocks and 
suits, these sometimes matching 
belts and buckles. ’There are lac
quered fabric flowers worn as 
dress trims and also hair orna
ments. One very smart new num
ber In costume Jewelry—known 
as the “Congo,” is made of lac
quered cords—very th in -fash 
ioned in wide-band bracelets 
with brass button closing These 
Congo" patterns are also In 

sets with matching necklaces In 
flexible graduated strands. One 
in red and gold Is particularly 
striking.
Blou.ses Increasingly Important

In the Mode
There’s nothing better for pep

ping up the winter wardrobe now 
than the gay young-looking 
blouses stressed In the mode.and 
New York shops are featuring 
them In lovely new silks, rayon, 
cotton and soft woolen fabrics- 
.many in the newer knitted ef
fects. In white, stripes, flatter
ing pastels or lively prints, they 
are noted. Pleated sleeves, frilly 
jabots, big button trims and 
scarf tie collars are Just a few 
of the style points of the newer 
models. Very chic are the new 
waffle weaves, plain and printed 
rayon satins and crepes, and 
many of the new sheers for these 
dressy blouses featured with the 
new spring suits.

Style Flashes
Taffetas in silk and rayon ver- 

.slons fashion some of the smart
est frocks now on display in New 
York shops. They are done in 
the manner of Vlonnet, Lyolene 
Luclle Paray—as in their recent 
Paris showings.

The dignified protest that a 
London domestic servant recent
ly made again.st the way in 
which her occupation Is con- 
i:iLi lly , cted to Ji and 
îu<' 1.. liic cuiiuc paper.! Miould 

rally to her .support many other 
classes of people who similarly 
suffer from the stings and ar- 
ii of outrageous saUrt. Moth- 
"  •-!’i.-lav , for ev imnle. ou'.'.ht 
r ; bi s'.i;w L(, show tin ir .sym- 
pa-Uj . nor sre.iild plihu'ij r̂  hold 
back fr' li'? f ry A petltlor 
might even be =-nt li- perll..- 
ment. demanding a hlile variety 
in the topics of humor.

Hut the aspect of the question 
that attracts the greatest inter
est Is Its possible repercussions 
on literature. Poets often com 
plain. with some show of reason, 
that everything worth writing 
about has been written about, so 
frequently as to make writing 
.ibout them again a sheer waste 
of time. They can not sing about 
the ringing plains of windy Troy, 
because Homer got In first; nor 
of Arthur and his knights, for 
Tennyson has established a cor
ner In that commodity. Nor do 
lesser topics afford more favor
able opportunities. Sofas have 
been dealt with by Cowper.spar- 
rows by Catullus and mice by 
Burns, while even so unlikely a 
flower as the lesser celandine has 
found its laureate In Words
worth.

In these circumstances, the 
protest in question opens up new 
and untraveled poetic vlstas.’The 
world, as it has been finely said, 
has hitherto waited In vain for 
the Idvll of the Domestic Serv- 
Its great Mother-in-law Epic; 
ant remains still unwritten; the 
Plumber’s Saga Is yet unsung. 
Here, then. Is the opportunity 
for which the poets of today 
have been waiting. Let them re
pair the Injustice of the cen
turies and sing the praise and 
glory of those who have until 
now been made only the butts of 
satire and misunderstanding.

Macaulay wrote a stirring 
F>oem on the Spanl.sh Armada; 
let It be shown how much more 
stirring It would have been had 
it dcalth with plumbers.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

o  -
A BIG SPECIAL

The Eagle is authorized to of
fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
and Sunday, ten weeks for $1.00 
This offer will only be good a 
few days.

NEWS n ,A SIIE S

Two young girls early F’rld'ay 
effected the e»capi’ of them- 
si'lvc'i and ten ni''ii fium ih? 
Denton county Jail, but i! « fna 

:i oi live it til '111 short-
1

lived. j

An Immediate Incr .sc of :hi II
:.'gular army to 16.S 000 mi-n and I 
iie national guard to 21U.UU0 wnsi

r. iiimc.' drd to i .i .i :4i . i 
j. ■> Ui'ii. Dourla . .'ir ..ur ' 
::lilef ol stali. Tlic I'ccoinna nda- 
lion was ovei'tiiruwii, hov ..t , 
>y I..L- house approprla'tioiu 
...umitlee.

FOR DEFENSE
A $279,541,000 war department 

.ipproprlation bill was reported 
to congi. !.s this week.

If wiiulf. •. ide for malnten- 
■ f armv -it : >000 offi- 

• - .nd i-'- 7 0  V ■ . men 
diiritig tile iis£itl ye .̂r I l'.*35.

The r*-.ular army will not be 
: -.i' 4 i . ■ has 118,750

'•n and ah lut 12.000 officers. 
As the (>'»ti;rowth of a contro-

HELPFl'L HINTS

If a lump of soda Is dissolved 
In "blue” water on washday, h 
V II prevent he bluing In ’

’:lr: thi "
4:. -it on 'If-

^  W ’ . I ‘ ,

C  R  ^  A
For Expelling f

luh.
V-

a mixlur ol a tab;. ^pooiUiil - 
viiu-gar In a tumbler of water.

"Tl-.

The Texas relief commission 
vionday voted to offer lor a.le 
34.000,000 of the remaining $7,- 
750,000 unsold unemployment re
lief boiiUs on March 17. It 
,o be dt'lcnnined later whether 
the commls.slon should budget 
that amount over a certain pe
riod of time. Officials estimated 
that it would require $2,074.000 
to meet needs of the destitute 
through March.

■ buying 
(he va-
i-r- .

f t..r; 
in '■

.1.

Take ahEinch at • 
B L A C K - .fR A U G H T  ^  
For Dii/rci ’  A fter M e A

A Chicago’s bid of ‘ ■'tOOO he . 
lallcU to buy him a throne in 
Andorra, this semi-independent 
republic between Spam and 
.'ranee. Parilla Roca, a Catalon
ian. who said he liailed from 
Chicago, offered 400,000 pesetas 

I ior the throne, promising, as 
I king, to free his subjects from all 
; taxes and to exploit tire tiny 
country's riches by strictly home 
Industries.

Black with a touch of white 
continues to be the high light of 
^mart dressing. The black crepe 
frock with a crisp white lingerie 
touch is youthful and flattering.

The contrast of two different 
materials such as print with 
plain—or shiny with dull — as 
done by the House of ‘Worth, Is 
a smart new fashion note.

Chatter Brings Them Fame

M B * women dooh from Miolr kitehons llvo morninfo ■ wook 
É mloTOdkino and a iiatonina avdl#qee_ef.tN*W*dfc-

i \

O if, not puli, up 
tttd lin g t.

Growing Early Vegetables
'J'HE date for sowing vegetable 

seeda in a hotbed depends upon 
the section of the country. In cen
tral portions, late February and 
March are the correct dates. Since 
some plants take longer to grow. 
It Is best to sow some earlier than 
itbers. Nino to ten weeks should be 
Mowed from the Srst sowing until 
he weather 'wUl be suitable for 
ransplantlng.
After the seedlings are up, they 

should bo watered carefully but It 
la better to keep them rather dry 
than too wet. Slightly wilted plants 
are better than those which grow 
In wet soil Water only In the morn
ing and allow sufficient ventllatloa 
to permit the leaves to dry. As soon 
as the first true leaves appear or 
whec the seedlings are one to two 
Inches high, they should be trans
planted Into the cold frame. This Is 
usually three to five weeks after 
the seeds are planted.

Never pull the seedlings up. in
sert a thin, narrow piece of wood 
or a knife blade under fhem and 
lift out the entire root system as 
Intact at possible to preserve the 
hslr roots. Transplant Into straight 
rows with a wooden dibble. Water 
(thoroughly but gently. When trane- 
planting to the garden also avoid 
disturbing the fine hair roots more 
than necessary.
 ̂ Transplanting Is best done on a 
cloudy day or In the evening. Un
less there baa been a good rain re
cently, water In and mulch over 
the wetted portion about the plant 
with dry earth. ITie plants should 
|>e set lower In the ground than 
(they were In the eoldframa.

The hotbed and eoldframe In 
which spring vegetsbiea were raised 
can again be used In the antumn 
for growing a late crop of radlsbea,

tettuce or spinach. ’The seeds 
ihould be i awn In the early tall 
«rtthout ooTc ra. If the crops are net 

Matured b< Ltn asM weather, the

J i

' ‘ ’ AV.vV x" "

Uaking a eylinder to 
protect ptsnte.

frames should be covered to raise 
the temperature.

To make a permanent hotbed, be
gin by digging a pit In the ground 
of the size desired. It must be thor 
oughly drained, even If artificially, 
and be bested, usually by putting 
it over a bed of fermenting manure. 
Hot air, or electricity may also be 
need. ’The framework Is usually ol 
wood. Drive 2 x 4  Inch stakes at 
each comer and. If the bed la long, 
place additional stakes at Intervals 
of three to six feet along esmh side. 
The top ibould be built to slope tc 
the south and be covered with 
something that wlU allow aun to 
enter and water to run oft. The 
north aide abould be six Inches 
higher than the south. Tho frame 
should always run east and west, 
slope to the south and be well 
built so the beat cannot eecaps.

A eoldframe It built the esme 
way as the top portion of a hotbed, 
but It la set on tbs snrfacs of the 
ground. No pit or bottom heat Is 
need. Tbs eaeh covsr protects the 
plants from cold and preserves 
overnight the daytime heat of the 
aun.

Ehther frame can be made wUhont 
great expense If a cellulose acetate 
material la used for the aaah cov
ers Instead of ordinary window 
glass. This material Is built oa a 
wlrs mash. It Is light and vary flaz- 
IMa. It will not brash sad wlth- 

BMw. rata sad arlad.

"-int post of asaLstant 
or ;-.lr. '

Thp • • ;i --'loc t 's
bill, draKrd by an appropria-, 
! ion aubcommiUee headed by i 
Repre.sentatlve Collina, Demo- \ 
11 I, Mis-b.^ippi, dlrertly quea-I

;il;. ;is they will not ruit out. 
To  ̂ . )f 4 .; L

'll I use h"t .inft-ar.
Collect all atray bili of - 

•«nd put tliem in a nail ■ 
oag. Tiie soap in llie bag \vi

d dlatr 
„kin* TbedfarÄ 
twas rsHovsd dt;l:-Dro fht he v̂ras rallavad m

trm.t.u-, , iltf; JMd ‘ I*» 
, of 1; iw invlnhr^ia. _

Postmaster General Farley 
has reported that all postal em
ployes would be required to take 

ne day of pay less furlough each 
month fur the next four months. 
Uudgetary requirements, he said, 
make it essential that I save $9,- 
OOO.UOO during the present fiscal 
year. However, if mail revenues 
increase beyond our anticipation 
figure these furloughs will be 
cut down. At the same time or
ders were sent out that all vaca
tions between now and July 1 be 
postponed until after that date 
if the taking of the vacation 
would mean the hiring of extra 
help. In offices where the work 
could be carried on without ad
ditional help if one or two men 
were absent, the vacations can 
be taken as originally planned.

--------------- o—-------—
Give the Eagle your order for 

N. R  A. cuts for your advertls- 
b g . We can also esder rubber { 
«amps of the same style

tiv,.ied -Ah .her the $<13 000.000: jaiher f;--dly. The chlidr«.,. Ilk
such a --ip b:, r— li k 

■Wet shoe;- ihould be drle«: v . y 
l.iwly to prevent cracking, it i*. 

a good idea u> stuff them with 
old paper, to help them to dry in 
iood shape PathfLnd'-r.

ii"i' -d for mint ry pun- " i by 
the PWA and the $22,000,000 
from the CWA were expended on 

■jects 'most needful from a 
itior -.1 defense s'indpolnt.’ 

The $279,541,000 total is $69- 
981,000 below tlie approprlationt 
for the current year. Expendi
ture of more than $2,000,000 for 
maintenance of Texas gulf coast 
harbors and channels during thr 
fiscal year 1935 was recommend 
ed In the war department ap
propriation bill.

-----------— o---------------
A HIGH PRICE 

Death or serious illness may 
be the penalty of the person who 
.'̂ ’ inday took five large bottles 
and 15 boxes of small bottles of 
a poison resembling and tasting 
like whisky, if he drinks any of 
the fluid. New York police said. 
An urgent warning was Issued, 
cautioning the persons in pos- 
se.ssion of the pioison of the 
ghastly effect it might have If 
consumed as liquor. The poison 
was stolen from the automobile 
of a pharmaceutical company 
salesman. The fluid is harmless 
when taken in minute, medicinal 
quantities, but is deadly when 
drunk as a beverage, police said.

Il6 l id xr'fi 
I. but b;
Hlack-r
this 
gins,

“ I bad »our and
.'Ir. liiggini expíalo», "and 
I «'uuld hav» lilllou» «palla. I r««® 
r.txiut Tliedford’» Black-Drau4®J 
and begun to take IL It rellrMM 
i; ■ of this trouble. I keep 
tb< tip. now. I roaaRtor It a tbM 
njcdU-iue. I take a pinch of BU 
Draught after meala wban I 
It. It bel)« to prevent »Ick 
ache and to keep tba ay»taM I 
good order."

tfuu com gat Blmek-O\uu0U  ̂
the form of a BTMCP, for i

üii!;

R O Y A L  C A F E
I  -  E A T S - D R I N K S -  
I  HAMBURGERS Sc
^  Taylor’s Bread for Sale at All Time

Iu u u 0 iiu iH N i@ iiiiH H ii0 iH y iin ie iiiw it i

1895 1934
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
G»ldthwaite :—: Fisher St.

M u tu a l S ta te  L ite  
In su ra n ce  C o .

OPERATING I'NUER STATE Sl’PERVISION
All Claims PAID PROMPTLY—Ages 2 year» to M.

NO DEATH CARDS . . . .  NO DUES 
Writing Insurance at COST on a Level Rato Plan. .

PAY ONLY A SMALL MONTHLY PREMIUM or QUAR'
OR BY TIIE YEAR

Fastest Growing State Mutual In Texas. . . . Alwaya 
Job. . . . Courtoous Service In Time of Need.

“ SEE LINDY", The Man That PAYS

R. C. LINDBERG, District Agi
LAMPASAS, TEXAS ^

P. S.—IN GOLDTHW AITE EVERY .MONDAY

N O T I C E  !
For the ronveiiienre to our Policy Holders in this vicialt/P i 

Pay your Premium at the Trent State Bank.

Show an actual profit on next 
year's reading!. . .  Your home news^ 
paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines 
. . .A l l  for the amazing/low price given below.

____
KP'M.yk/Mi» ,

o/ t^eáe '

□  Settar Homes & Gerdent.l Yr. _  -  ■ , , ,  — — .
□  Delmofor .......... Yr. ^
□  Hollywood Movie Meq...1 Yr. B K li| j| a  □  The Firm Journal............| Yr.
□iMcCairt Magazine____  Yr. OCepper'i Fermer ........_ 1  Yr.
□  Movie Classic _______ 1 Yr. ^  Genriewoman MagailM I W.
□  Partfinder IWaekly) .. .1 Yr. DGood Storiu -------------- 1 YV.
□  B- . . , B . , V □  Home Circle________ Yr.

Q Hoiuebold Megexine .._1 Yr,
□  Open Road (Boys)---- 2 Yrs ■  M M  ■  Q Illustrated Meckanka „ 1  Yr,
□  Screen Book ..... ........... 1 Yr. ■  C  H I  H ■  □Mother's Home Life___ 1 YrJ
□ Screen Play ....... ...........I Yr. I  9  I  ̂  ̂ eedlecraft....................| Yr. [
□  True Confessions____ I Yr. I  ------1 Yr.l
□  Radioland ............. 1 Yr. I 1  □Women's WorW---------1 Yr.J

Chtok I Mugoitno thmo (X? [ I C»«** < 0 0

IF YOU PKEFEK YOU M AY  CHO P S ! ALL 4 M AG AZIN ES

O m r  G m m r m m S e ^  T m  Y a m !  | Mogmotn

Tliiŝ  wonderful offer is aveilable fe old 
and new subacribert to this newspaper.
We guersntee the felfMIment ef all 
magasine »ebacrigWena and yee have 
podtive aataraece Ibet this generew 
offer it exactly aa reprawifed Reweweli
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CAM PAIGN QUIET
(Continued from paR* 1) 

and likely afford a choice for 
the voters.

ithorized o| 
announce-| 

iC Democratici 
ily 28:

For F'‘P:' ^’e
GFi'- t - \V f.OLLINS.

For r>' ■ ■ At mey, 27th Dist.. 
JIM K Ko’.^rrs.
H F N R Y  T . A Y I O R  

Fur County J- dge.
L  F  P  \  ■ R 8 0 N ,

For D; ' Clerk.
JOHN CHESSER.

For c. clerk.
L B PER.

For ~ Tax Assessor and

J : H.ARRIS
ji ;  ̂ r 1.MER 

For i. Treasurer,
MTSF C=: .HA FRIZZIELL
MRS L 't< 'HTi^LER STEPHENS 
For C loner.Precinct No. I,

L  B  B t ^ N H A M .
For 1 loner.Precinct No 2

J .\  ILTON.
F. -.oner.Preclnct No. 3,

I MocrPRY
For Comm; .sioner. Precinct No.4, 

J O 'Jerst EOOER 
J H BUR.VETT.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY TAYLOR
To the People of Mills County:

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of district at
torney for the 27th judicial dis
trict.

During the time I have been 
your district attorney, I havi 
tried to dlschirge the dut!' 
the office with a fnithfiilne--' 
and Industry true to the purpose 
for which I was elected 

In the p>erformance of the du
ties of the office. I have been 
guided by mv ror lence and 
the law. I believe every person Is 
entitled to a fair trial, and I. a- 
attorney for the people concede 
that, but more than that no per
son shotild demand.

I have given to the office mv 
best effort, and the only addi
tional thing I can offer is the 
experience acquired before the 
courts of this district, which 
seasons and tempers one for tha* 
responsible position.

I remember with deep grati 
tude the vote this county gav 
me two years ago. and I have 
endeavored to keep faith wttn 
you. Resjjeetfully submitted 

HENRY TAYLOP

-  O W L S  -
i i

C \RAD.\N

There w a.s a nice crowd at Sun- 
_,day school and at B Y. P. U. 

Sunday morning and Sunday 
Bight. Remember, next Sunday 

Bro Jim Hays regular ap- 
jBHntment He will preach Sat- 
v d a y  night, Sunday morning 
•Dd Sunday night. Let us all at- 
^m d the services, as we will all 
Sm eflt by Bro Hays’ sermons.

Mrs Jackson visited Mrs. Wal- 
tar Reynold.' Saturday, also Mr 
■Bd Mrs Deward Reynolds.

Miss Laura Jackson spent Sat- 
■rtay night with Misses Hazel 
and ,Floy Beard.

Mr. and Mr.̂  Lee Steward at
tended the ringing convention 
at Star Sunday and reported a 
Une singing and a big crowd.

Mr. Jack.son’s family spent 
Sunday In the Beard home.

T Eighth Grade
We had our declamation try- 

ant Saturday at the Ooldthwaite 
Junior High School Auditorium. 
M which Olcta Horton won In 
aenlnr girls and Clayton Huck- 
•bee senior boy. Ola Mae Barton. 
jBnlnr girls, and Doyle Horton. 
jBBlor boys. We are very proud 
o f  all of them and hope they will 
win at the Ooldthwaite track 
■leet

We Wonder Why
John Corrigan doesn't like the

Why we don’t turn out on Fri
day afternoon?

Maude Collier always wears 
ase shoes?

Clayton Huckabee doesn’t wear 
■ck.s?
Borne people write such fool- 

Sine.ss SIS this.
John: I would face death for
i'

Published In the interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School.

Editor-ln-chlef—Lorene McConal 
-\.s.slstant Editor—Virginia Long 
Social Editor - Vlrglitla Dennard 
Boys’ Athletic Reporter—Alscm 

Peek.
Humor Columnist — Alene Mc

Conal.
•\dvisor Rirullne Pipur.

Reporter this issue, Ruth War- 
lick

Visiting Play
The people of Ridge commun

ity will present a play at the Big 
Valley auditorium Friday night. 
March 9. This play Is entitled 
Here Comes Charlie ” and has 

a reputation as a play of high 
standing and interest. We are 
sure you will enjoy this play. 
Everyone is invited. Let’s all see 
how. when, why, how far, and 
from where does Charle come! 
•Admission will be five and ten 
cents, half of which will be glv-

! en to our school fund.

JOE .A. P\LMER

Oleta: Why didn’t you face 
t bulldog, then?

John: He T-asn’t death!
M1.SS Hazel: What countries
ae on the other side of Jordan? 
Clara Mae: Depends on whlcn 
Be you are on.
Dentist: Do you use toothe- 

?
Annie Dee: No sir, my teeth 

T loose.
Tom Laura, why are you 
■Bring your hose wrong side

&Bura: My feet got hot so I 
the hose on them! 

Seventh Grade News 
Fe are ■uch a small class that 

Biuch — happens to us. 
are not given to "small talk 

anyway. We are very 
preparL.g for another high 

In our next mental test. 
Sixth Grade News 

n e  sixth grade is proud to 
Bounce a winner In their class 
the declamation try-out—Ola 

Barton
W t are glad to have Odessa 

•Stodsey back In our class again 
■be missed ■ number of days be 

Bse of the Illness of her grand- 
net.

Our class Is large and we 
Doold like to keep It larg«

Tiny Tots Tidings
Today we are going to have out 

try-out to determine our en
gríes In sub-junior spelling.

Geneva Stewart ha« received 
• “Certificate of Honor” In read
ing Geneva was the first to 
Bchieve this honor. However, the 
aihers are not far behind.

Our school work and marble 
fam es are keeping us occupied.

In this Issue appears the an
nouncement of Joe A. Palmer a« 
a candidate for sheriff, tax as
sessor and collector Mr Palmer 
was reared In Mills county and 
has spent the greater part of hl- 
life In the county, hence Is one 
of the best known men in thp 
campaign. He was engaged ir 
the grocery busines.s In this cltv 
for a good many years He Is an 
honorable and uprighrt citizen 
and has every qualification re
quired for the duties of the o f
fice he seeks. He has friends al’ 
over the county who are out
spoken in his .support. He Is a 
courteous gentleman, easy to 
approach and ever ready to ex
tend assistance to the limit of 
his ability to all who need hl.‘ 
help. He has never before offer
ed for a county office, but Is In 
this race with the hope of suc
cess and intends to make a clos- 
campaign.

--------------- o---------------
A OOLDTHWAITE GIRL

The world grows better year by 
year.

Because some nurse In her little 
sphere

Puts on her apron and grins and 
sings

And koeps on doing the same 
old things.

Taking the temperatures; glvlny 
the pills

To remedy mankind’s numerous 
ills.

Feeding the baby; answering the 
bells.

Being polite with a heart that 
rebels.

Longing for home and all the 
while

Wearing the same old profes
sional smile

Blessing the new born babe’.« 
breath.

Closing the eyes that are still in 
death.

Taking the blame for the doc
tor’s mistakes.

Oh dear! Wfhat a lot of patience 
it takes.

Going o ff duty at seven o’clock
Tired, discouraged and ready to 

drop.
But called back on O. B. at sev

en-fifteen.
With woe In her heart, but it 

must not be seen.
Morning and evening, noon and 

night.
Just doing It over and hoping 

It’s right.
When we lay down our caps and 

cro.ss the bar.
Oh, Lord, will you give us just 

one little star.
To wear In our crowns with our 

uniforms news.
In the city above, where the 

head nurse Is You.
VIVIAN JOHNSON

Ì
I MOHAIR
I We .Solicit Storage of Your 
i .Mohair In Our Bonded 
I Warehou.se.

See Us Also For
SHEEP CAKE 

SUDAN and 
CANE SEED

Henry Stallings
A  Co.

By John A. Hester

‘‘Closed Lips” A Success
The play presented by the 

young folk of our community 
was a great success. We all cried 
and laughted in turn. When 
these young people take this 
play to Mullin, we advise that 
community and all those sur
rounding to see it.

Elimination Contest
Our elimination contest was 

held here last Monday night 
with Mrs. Blgham, Lucille 
Welch and Rev. C. W. Hoover as 
official judges.

The winners are as follows: 
Story telling, third grade. Hazel 
Bums.

Declamation, junior boys, first 
place, Gerald Peck. Second place 
Charles Peck.

Junior girls, first place, Estelle 
Miller.

Senior girls, first place, Ruth 
W’arllck. Second place Lore 
Ri nfro.

Senioi boys, first place, Alson 
Peck. Second place. Carlysle 
Stark.

Spelling
Senior girls, June Knowles and 
Dona Roberts.

Junior boys, Charles Peck and 
L E DuPuy

Sub-junior girls, Reva Kath
erine Sulllnvan and Dora Dean 
Arnold.

Picture memory, Cartwright 
Oglesby.

Junior Bovs Baseball

CENTER POINT
m

The junior boys baseball »team 
is now in full practice. These 
boys will represent Big Valley at 
the county and can they
play? You should see them! We 
are sure that these boys can and 
will carry off honors at the 
county meet.

We feel that Big Valley will be 
well represented In the track 
events for both juniors and sen
iors. Everyone is looking forward 
wholeheartedly to the county 
meet. We believe that with out 
preparation and interest we can 
not fail to make a big showing.

Junior Girls Baseball
The junior girls baseball team 

is practicing and we hope to get 
a place in the county meet. They 
have never been able to beat the 
junior boys, because they have 
such a good team.

Humor
Miss Piper Are all good look

ing boys conceited?
Garland: No. I ’m not.
Mr. Hale (In history class); 

What Is feudalism?
Paul: I don’t know. I ’ve been 

trying to find out, but nobody 
will tell me

Boy Friend: Does your profes
sor ever talk to himself?

Lovene: Yes, but he thinks we 
are listening.

EBONY

Mrs Tel ChaUette and little 
daughter, Mary Jeanette, and 
•Miss Montle Rae Crowder of In- 
Dlan Creek spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowder 

Mrs. Will Crowder Is still im
proving. Her sister, Mrs. Arle 
Egger, Is with her now Mrs Vi
ola Curtis and Mrs. Oleta Willis 
each took their turns through 
the week.

PRIDDY PI BLIC SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
have moved Into the little nouse 
in front of the school house 
made vacant by Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer 
and little daughter, Edna Beth, 
of Valley Springs, visited Mrs. 
Cawyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E O, Dwyer, Sunday. They also 
visited at the Wllmeth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett ol 
Regency attended Sunday school 
here Sunday and took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs W. J. Phllen.

John Tlppen has been sick for 
some tiT*'" with rheumatism.

Mrs. Edward Egger returned 
home Sunday from spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Williams, at Oakland. Mrs. Wil
liams has been very sick, but 
Mrs. Egger left her much Im
proved.

Anita McDearman spent Sun
day with Grace Briley.

Miss Lily Bell of Bowser it 
staying with Mr. and Mrs N. S 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 
and little daughter, Mirla Nell 
visited Mrs. Reyonlds’ mother 
and sister, Mrs. Lydia Tlppen, 
and Mrs. Effie Egger, Sunday.

Noel Haynes, Merle and Pau
line Haynes, Clayton Egger, Lu
cille Wllmeth and Alline Love
lace, all took advantage of Texas 
Independence Day and spent 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Reeves 
•spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Reeves’ parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John Outhrle, at 
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton 
and Mrs. C. H. Oriffln made a 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Mashburn 
and little daughter, Frlttylene 
Mr and Mrs Allen Lovelace. Ml.ss 
Evelyn Mashburn and Joyce 
Lovelace spent Sunday after
noon In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W J Phllen.

Ml«s Odell Oriffln spent Sat- 1 
urday rii'ht with Mrs Elvln Cur
tis at Ridge.

Mrs John Outhrle of Mullin 
and her daughter. Mrs. May Bell
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General School News
Chapel exercises were held on 

Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
mornings. During these the con
testants for county meet story 
telling told their stories and In 
this way received valuable prac
tice.

Tuesday morning meetings 
were called for the Indoor base
ball and volley ball teams. Mr 
Orimland read and explained 
the volley ball rules, thus en
abling us to know more about 
them.

The members of the Glee Club 
are planning their costumes and 
held their weekly meeting Tues
day.

Some of the students entered 
declamation and also many oth
er events have been entered.

The seniors are practicing on 
their play and they are also pre
paring for commencement.

TTiose who made the honor 
roll are: First grade. Edward 
Jeske, jr., Hans Mansur and 
Clyde Deckard; second grade, 
Gilbert Schlee, Vernon Schlee 
and Franklin Schumann; third 
grade, Ruth Hein and Melinda 
Niemann; fourth grade, Myrfl" 
Schrank and Arnold Koch; fifth 
grade, Lorlne Burkes, Waldo Ho- 
hertz, Marvin Koch and Melvin 
Schwartz; seventh grade. Ber
tha Lubke and Nelma Orelle 
eighth grade. Viola Llmmer and 
Cecil Fickle; ninth grade, Irene 
Oromatzky and Louise KtjcFi 
tenth grade, Wilma Maudln 
Braziel and Albert Schwartz 
elevent grade, Edna Tlemann 
Opal Steinmann and Wilma Lin- 
mer.

Moses, and two children. Car; 
lyn and Gerald, of LaPorte, a 
spending the week with Mr. an 
Mrs. W, H. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Day and E; 
line Day of Brownwood called oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rus-selJ Sut: 
day afternoon.

The Literary Society will me 
Friday night. March 9, at th 
school house Everybody Inviteu

1

Quite a few from here attend
ed the singing convention at 
Star Sunday. Bt'cause of this the 
crowd at Sunday school was 
small. However, the reports were 
excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Lawson 
spent Sunday In the Hamp Pick- ‘ 
ens home.

Miss Ovella Wesson spent one 
night last week with Mae Ellen 
Williams.

Mrs Julia Taylor visited Mrs 
Johnnie Taylor Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne French 
were Saturday night visitors in 
the A L French home

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Randles and 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Horton called 
In the Long home near Lake 
Merritt Sunday afternoon.

The Mills county singing con
vention will be held here the 
first 5»^urday night and Sun
day in June, according to re
ports from last Sunday’s meet
ing. Everyone remember the 
date.

Mrs Emil Steinmann called on 
Mrs. Joe Spinks Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Kyle Lawson and Zeta 
and Mrs Johnnie Taylor called 
on Mrs. C. A. Williams Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Smith. Mrs 
Florence Conner and Lillie and 
Walter Conner and family visit
ed relatives at Trigger Mountain 
Sunday.

We enjoyed having some vis
itors with us Sunday night at 
B Y. P. U. Come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks and 
R V Leverett called In the 
Brown home near Duren Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Anderson of 
Caradan visited In the Joe 
Spinks home Monday Miss Ade
line returned home with them 
for a few days vl.slt.

Chester Williams and Johnnie 
Taylor called on Kyle Lawson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Neely and Ml.«« 
Loralne Duey spent the week 
end with homefolk

Miss Ekfna Williams visited 
Leona Sarver Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alva Spinks spent T^ies- 
day afternoon with Mrs John
nie Taylor and Miss Lllllc Con
nor,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speck of 
Bangs spent Saturday night In 
the Hallford home

Mls.ses Alva and Adeline 
Spinks spent Monday with Mis« 
Johnnie Belle Circle of Rock 
Springs.

Bro. Sparkman will fill his ap
pointment this week end There 
will also be singing in the after
noon. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend every service. BO-PEEP

SIMS AVERY DEAD
Announcement came yester

day of the death of Mr. Slmi 
Avery at Aspermont and his sis
ter, Mrs H O. Forenand, will, 
leave this morning for that 
place, to be with other members! 
of the family and attend thei 
funeral. Mr Avery was 77 years I

Burch can fix up your l&it 
summer suit to look like new. 
Phone or see him about it.

of age and lived for many year̂  
ill San Sabu county, near WaD 
ren crossing. He was known to 
most of the old settlers here and 
the announcement of his death 
vas received with sincere regret.

iiuDiiniiiiiiii?miniiiiir«iiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiHMH

T H E  k 'A S H I O N
We have opened a beautiful as.sortment of

DRESSES AND HATS
nextFur Ladies and Misses in the Gatlin building, 

door to Dickerson Bros.
The ladies are invited to call and make an inspection 
of our stuck.

S  Mrs. Hez Cobb— Mrs. Marvin Rudd "J

Spring Hints ior c Home Garden

itm j èêj 7^^ Ft%»t u  J^nté !$ mmtk

Menace of Jack Frost
*'7! Ill the approach of ipiing.

.uuatrur sardeuera are anilout 
i>. .1 busy at the outdoor sowtns
and planting but thor« la alwajra 
tilt- daeget of c«rly troau. Th* ideal 
Cower garden la one which la filled 
,witb bloom from aa early lu poaal- 
ble In the apring to lata In the 
(all and the Ideid vegetable garden 
b< Kiui to produce early, flourtsbea 
kl! season with a wide variety of 
iiupa and lasta tar Into autumn.

In the southern statea, along the 
Gulf of Mexico and In Southern 
Caliromla. some fiowers bloom prac 
ticnily all year. But farther north 
ct higher tn altitude, the KsriJ.-n 
season becomes shorter. Jack Froat 
inis' he outwitted

Fortunately, there Is an ea-y way 
^íreb} the garden season for both 

;■ ■ ers and vegetabl- •< can be ex 
;• t d. even In the imallest gar 
i! 1 This 1» done simol) h »; .|- 
10 ; use of special covers unit»i 
V. hlch seeds ran be rts' '̂-tl c- 
I'laiita protected from the w* » he: 
thi n trahsplautcd Into gariieu or 
(i.-ld.

To do this. It Isn’t necessary tn 
bare a greenhouse. With a small

easily constructed hotbed or cu.d- 
(rams, any amateur home cirdaer 
can grow early flower and «eg. .able 
pianta as readily as the cumiurrr at 
grower. With some plants. It no 
be done by simply sowing the si-d 
directly In the garden under s -rue 
recently developed types ol rov
ers, such as seed and plant forcers 
or pushers, plant cylinders sud 
plant cones.

A hotbed or eoldframe can be 
constructed without great expense 
If a wire coated celluls.- .celale ;-a- 
telisi la used Instead -I ordinary 
window glass. A material of this 
kind sl«o lends Itself well In lb* 
construction ol vaiiuus t - : of
plant covers as It Is light , . .n 
be easily cut with scisso: sod
fitted to mske cylinder* snd ' >r.> a 

By keeping plant* under >v-r 
through the germination i*ert . .4
early stages of growth. st:-ck) fi'*- 

. • :  * -I ... .jH-n. - an
b“ h*:' by ihi lime il. ■ ■ d - .:d
1.« •' o-::ii'>o-- T ' it) tv th
s hoi hi .1 and r ' fr r". tnh'"S

lean also be readv ■ ■ h r.
I I’lant covers wil. • • t
I young vezct:-.hl'• .a - ' ■ a ■•‘t,
lout In the field '
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By Special Arrangements with the Leading Maeazines off the 
Country We Bring You tho* Biggest Bargain off AU Time . . . • 
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazbios with A Mow or Ronowal 
Order for This Newspaper.

ALL4  ONLY■ •
MAKE UP YOUR OWN CLUBl

CHOOSE
1 Magazine. From Gr<Hip *̂ A**
2 Magazines From Group *̂ B**

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu”! Y ar) 'W HY PAY 

MORE7^

Your Choice of Any One
Magazine in This Group

Your Choice of Any fwo

GROUP A
□  McCall’s Magaxine____
□  Woman’s Kotr* Comp.-
□  Pictorial Review___
□  Screen P liy______ _ .,
Q Hollywood Mon* Mag.
□  Open Road (Roy«}
□ Pstĥ der ĈYUy.)

Magazines in This Group

.1 Yr
¿n¿

THRZB m ALL *'

GROUP B 
Q  Better Homes It Gardcns..3 Yr
□_W*tnsn’s World ...:_____ I Yr

Household Magazine .....1 Yr.
' □  Ne^tcraft _____   I Yr
Q  Good StoriM ____________ I Y r
□  Country Home .............JYr».|

• □  Succoosiul Farming____I Yr
AnI Ythir Choici of Any Qnt.
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Gentlemen r 

I encloe* t .
There are no ttiinga attaiJied to this 
offer I Every magaxlivc subscription 
will be filled exa^Iy aa represented 
If any of your subscriptions are re
newals the time will be properly ex
tended. • §
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High School Herald M u llln  N ew s
From tho Enterprise

STAFF:

Beulah Thompson — Edltor-ln 
chief.

Merlin Faulkner-Associate edi
tor.

LucUe Hoover—Senior reporter.
Daphane Bhfans—Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton ~  Freehman re

porter.
Virdll Howard -Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett Girls' Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
CharUne Brim Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter
Geraldine Hester Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Gartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva Sparkman Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bledsoe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

City Tryouts Held
Wednesday afternoon and eve

ning tryouts were held for dec
lamation. extemporaneous speech 
and debate in the Junior high 
school auditorium ’The Judges 
were from another county In 
Junior girls dlvl.slon there were 
thirteen entries with Joyce John
son winning first place. Mamie 
Lou Womack second and Alene 
Mahan third Junior boys In 
grammar school had eleven en
tries with John Henry Bowman 
winning first. Aubry Smith sec
ond and Billy Saylor third There 
were five entries In the contest 
for Junior girls from high school. 
First place went to Charline ’Ty
son, second place to Mary Mar
garet Bigham and third to Vir
ginia W’omack. There were only 
two entries In the division for 
Junior boys from high school. 
Jack Hall won first place and 
Leon Gray won second place. Of 
the senior girls contest first 
place went to Luclle Hoover and 
second place to Dora Dean Hale. 
Of the senior boys divlsIon.John 
Reese Graves won first place 
with James Robbins second.

In extemporaneous speaking 
Glen Featherston won first 
place and Virgil Howard second. 
There was no tryout In the girls 
division. In which Hope Crews 
represents the school.

The two senior boys debtalng 
teams held a very Interesting 
and heated debate on the In
terscholastic League question: 
Resolved; That the United 
States should adopt the essen
tial features of the British ra
dio system of control and opera
tion. ’The affirmative was repre
sented by Bentley Clements and 
Leonard Huddleston and the 
negative by Doyle Wilson and 
Edward Soules.The negative side 
won the debate and first and 
second place went to Doyle Wil
son and Edward Soules as best 
speakers. 'The girls debate team 
Is composed of Geneva Spark
man and Valerie Jones.

In the spelling tryouts which 
were held Wednesday also, the 
following won out: High school, 
Norman Black and Mary Louise 
Falrman.

Grades six and seven, Cathe
rine Falrman and Oleta Henry.

Grades four and five, Alene 
Mahan and Wanda Bledsoe.

Grammar school essay writing, 
first place, Omar Harvey, alter
nate, Boyd Hunt.

’The picture memory team Is 
composed of the following; Har
riet Allen, Mary Louise McGirk, 
Pat Chandler, Wanda Bledsoe, 
Alternates are Evelyn Sheppard 
Magdalene Long and Wallace 
Whitt.

The music memory team Is 
Catherine Falrman. Joyce John
son. Alternates, Earline Faulk 
ner and Florence McDermott.

Arithmetic team: Joyce John
son and Clark Davis, Alternates. 
Marvin Hodges and Omar Har
vey.

Story telling: Shirley Mahan 
first, with Bobble Falrman as 
alternate.

Parents F.ntertain Seniors
Last Friday night, March 2. 

the parents of the seniors en
tertained them with a “Ten Cent 
Party” at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s Frank Bowmp.n. The guests 
began to arrive about seven- 
thirty, and they were received 
at the door by Miss Campbell 
and Mrs. A1 Dickerson, who 
charged each person the fee of 
ten cents ’The proceeds of this 
party went to the seniors for 
their project. After the guests 
had arrived, a social hour began, 
and mu.slc was furnished by the 
following. Mrs. S P Sullivan at 
the piano. Mrs. C W Hoover and 
Mr Frank Bowman with violins, 
and Miss ’Thelma Jernigan with 
a guitar. TTiese musicians made 
the social hour a very lively one 
Indeed, and when they played 
old favorite songs, the entire 
crowd Joined In with song. A 
program was soon presented and 
a quartette by four of the fath
ers was first. TTien two songs by 
Mrs. Sullivan’s sight reading 
class were given, and the second 
song was first presented In sylla
bles ’Then Josephine Llgon and 
Elizabeth Dalton chose sldes.and 
a lively “spelling match” ensued. 
Bro Hoover was the teacher, and 
he had about twenty-one pupils 
on each side ’The last two spell
ers to sit down were Evelyn 
Gartman and Mr. W. E. Miller 
However. Mr Miller defeated 
Miss Gartman The spelling class 
then went to tables and were 
served delirious supper, consist
ing of sandwiches, pickle, potato 
chips, deviled eggs on lettuce, 
punch and cake. After this de
lightful supper had been finish
ed. the guests played forty-two. 
and many debates en.sued as to 
whether the father could play 
better than the son. Soon the 
guests bade Mr and Mrs. Bow
man and their two charming 
daughters a reluctant good night 
because each had enjoyed the 
party Immensely.

A Correct ion
’The members of the girls glee 

club have chosen a new name for 
their club. In last week's Issue of 
the Herald, the name was mis
spelled. It Is “Capiaella” Instead 
of Capella, as It was printed be
fore.

Beryle Fulton has been absent 
from school on account of Ill
ness. We are In hopes that she 
will be back In school with us be
fore long.
Juniors Have Chapel Program
Thursday, March 1, the Junior 

class, .sponsored by Mr, Clonln- 
ger, had a program In the audi
torium, and charged everyone a 
nickel to see It. The purpose of 
this program was to begin a 
fund for the class to give the 
seniors a banquet.

The first number on the pro
gram was two beautiful songs 
sung by the Schubert Club, with 
Mrs. John Berry as pianist Next, 
Sarah Falrman, a sophomore In 
high school, played several mel
odies on an accordlan. After this 
Aubry Smith gave two readings. 
Julian Evans and Paul McCul
lough played and sang a num
ber of popular songs. The pro
gram ended with everyone sing
ing “Texas, Our Texas.”

Those who attended, felt that 
they had gotten more than their 
nickel’s worth.

PRIDDY
Mr.and Mrs.Ed Jeske and fam

ily were called to Washington 
county last week to attend the 
funeral services of Mrs. Jeske’s 
father, who died suddenly of a 
heart attack. While there Mrs. 
Jeske’s aunt In Fort Bend coun- 
\i tiled, and this called them to 
a 'gcond funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner 
r nd son, Leroy, and .Mrs. Charlie 
.1mm and children of Very Best 
’Islted relatives at Prlddy this 

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Roark 

were called to the bedside ol 
Mr. Roark’s mother, in Houston, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson of New 
Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs. Joel

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a .skin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema, Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm. Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

Grlmland at Prlddy Thursday 
and Friday.

Friends and relatives enjoyed 
a birthday dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Seogomll- 
ler Sunday.

Mr. Lee and Ray Prlddy went 
to Eden Monday for business.

Bill Shipp and Ray Prlddy took 
a load of sheep to the Fort 
Worth market March 9.

Mrs A E Pyburn was a Mullln 
visitor from Duren Friday.

D. A Hamilton was called to 
San Saba Monday on a business 
visit.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and 
his mother visited In Moline 
Sunday.

L. T. Spivey and family at
tended the show at Goldthwalte 
Monday night.

E. A. Duren, one of our good
friends In the Duren commun
ity. was on our streets for a time 
Monday. *"

Misses Clemmle Mae and Leta 
Hancoi^c spent Saturday at Cole- 
mar. attending a teacher’s con
vention. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens of 
I ometa were guests of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Canady 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipman of In
dian Gap visited Mrs. T. A. Love
lace and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dan
iel Tue.sday.

Miss Elizabeth Mills has re- 
! t:imed from Big Valley, where 
I .she visited with relatives for sev- 
I eral days.

B A Hodges of Duren was In 
town from Duren community 
Monday looking after some bus
iness matters.

A Little of Comanche was a 
I Mullln visitor Wednesday, en 
I route to look after his farming 
Interests here.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Patterson 
of Hamilton spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hancock.

Mr and Mrs. J H Randolph of 
Goldthwalte came up Tuesday 
to attend the last sad rites of 
Mr W H. Wlgley.

Mrs. C. E. Smith and bay, 
James Erlward, of Goldthwalte 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Ila 

i Mosler, this week.
Mr and Mrs. Arch Hodges and 

children, Helen and Nelda, vis
ited In the home of Mrs. J. L 
Burkett, Sunday.

Mrs George R. Willis and lit
tle daughter of Gustlne are the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D A. Hamilton.

G N. Burkett has been busy 
this week looking after the 
school census for the Mullln In
dependent School District.

Rev. E. P. Swlndall of Blanket 
visited ths Iclty Tuesday and re
ports a young people’s training 
class In session at Zephyr.

Mrs. A. J. Weston and son, Ev
erett, expect to leave In a few 
days for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
J B. Carmichael at Cameron.

Mrs. Frankie Forgy of Hlco 
spent Sunday and Monday vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Vann, and other relatives.

Sam Koen and family of Car- 
adan were among the number 
of those who attended the fune
ral services of W. H. Wlgley here 
Tuesday.

Misses Carrie Kirkpatrick, 
Tennle Vee Wallace, Rosa Meek 
Fletcher and Mary Hancock at
tended a League meeting at 
”,an Saba Sunday.

T. W. Cryer, Henry Willis and 
son, Ray, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. T. W. Cryer, In a Brown- 
wood hospital. Mrs. Cryer Is re
ported slightly Improved.

J. L. Pettit, one of our old time 
friends, now residing on the 
Sleepy Hollow farm, has been 
quite 111, but was reported Im
proving at last report. We hope 
he will soon be up again.

**- and Mrs. S. J. Casey and 
children, Mrs. F. E. Forgy and 
Mrs. R. W. Hull attended serv
ices at the First Methodist 
church In Brownwood Sunday 
night to hear Bishop Hay preach.

Mullln school seems to be mov
ing along nicely under the cap
able management of Supt. Tol
bert Patterson and his Corps of 
efficient teachers. The pupils are 
rejoicing that exams are now 
past and they will be free from 
dread for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Williams was at 
home to a group of friends Mon
day afternoon In honor of Mrs 
J. D. Cobb, who was celebrating 
a birthday surprise. The ladles 
as always, enjoyed the oppor
tunity of being a guest of Mrs. 
Williams and Inher hospitable 
home.

Dr. J. L. Herrington was called 
to San Saba Tuesday to consult 
with local physicians over the 
case of Mrs. G. A. Buchanan, 
who suffered a stroke of paraly- 
.sis Sunday and another Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Knowles 
were called to Mrs. Buchanan’s 
bedside Sunday and at last re
port her condition was serious.

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Li

On last Monday evening iron 
2 until 6 o’clock, Mrs. J. F. Wil
liams entertained In her home 
quite a few ol Mrs, Jell Cobb’s 
friends, honoring Mrs. Cobb, who 
has passed many milesuines ol 
life.

The afternoon was spent In 
pleasant conversa ion and tim-? 
passed swiftly as Mrs. Williams 
is never lacking In entertaining 
those In her home.

The dining room was lovely 
and the guests enjoyed delicious 
hot chocolate and cake.

Each guest brought Mrs. Cobb 
a roll of quilt scraps, as she en
joys her quilt piecing so much. 
Mrs. Cobb,In her dignified man
ner, expressed her appreciation.
‘ Those present were: Mmes. S 

J. C-isey, Will Wallace. J. T. Pres
ton, Chas. Hays, S. M. Casey, A 
W. Savoy, Rube McDonald, Rus
sell Cobb, Bob Crockett, W. C. 
Preston, Z. T. McCown, A. H 

i Plckenx. C L, Summy, J. T. Wil
liams and Miss Jennie Vee Wal
lace and the honoree, Mrs. J. D 
Cobb. A GUEST

-  o /
YOrNG—I’TZMAN

V /  ^  ^

Miss Floyd Utzman of this city 
and Mr. Rovan Young of Sudan 
were united In marriage March 
2 at the home of Bro. I. A. 
Dyches In the southern part of 
town Mr. Dyches officiating.

The bride was attractively at
tired In a lovely tan rough crepie 
creation with hat and shoes har
monizing. Mrs. Rosa Utzman. 
mother of the brlde.was the only 
attendant.

The winsome young bride has 
been th eefflclent telephone girl 
at the Southwestern office here 
and has a wide acquaintance of 
friends as well as relatives here.

The groom Is a stranger here 
to most of the people.but Is high
ly recommended as a fine In
dustrious young farmer at Su
dan and has a good farm and 
convenient home awaiting Mrs. 
Young, who Is both capable and 
efficient In home economics and 
art of housekeeping.

- — ------------ /
.Ml'LLIN PLAYERS

GO TO BEND

The cast of characters In the 
play. “ Richard, Beware, ’ with 
their sponsor, Mrs. S. J. Casey, 

-took the play to Bend Saturday 
night. The play was a decided 
success, each player greatly por
trayed the character he repre
sented. Even though a slow rain 
began about the tllhe for the 
crowd to assemble, more than 
$28 was made fob the Bend ?. 
T. A. This was a trade-out play, 
giving Bend all o f the proceeds! 
and they will bring one here in I 
the near future for our local P. 
T. A.

On account of the bad weath
er this play was postponed here, 
but will be put on Friday night, 
March 9.

---------------o--------------
DlTiLAP— DUNLAP

/
Rev. A. D. Dunlap and Mrs 

Ella Dunlap were married at the 
home of Rev. L. J. Vann In this 
city Tuesday afternoon, March 
8, 1934. Rev. Vann, officiating.

The bride has made her home 
In the Prairie community for 
many years, where she owns her 
home and has made a host of 
friends. The groom is unknown 
to the writer, but was a former 
citizen of this section and moved 
to Oklahoma several years ago, 
but In recent years has been a 
citizen of Lubbock. They will 
make their home In the Prairie 
community.

---------------o—------------
MORE GOOD RAIN

I j L 'm n i r  |
fLU rASmONtO HOSItRY

Millions o f  women have 
long broadcasted the vir
tues o f Humming Birds.

Their Style Arpc-1 
Their Color Charm 

Their S liccrn css  
Their Durability 

Their BEAU TY

Tunc your new spring 
costume in with 

HUMMING BIRDS

Prinlzess fashions are a 
treat . . .  in fine tailor
ing, in perfect fit, in up- 
to-the-minute i d e a s .  
Different — yet never 
freakish — never dull. 
Our smartest customers 
prefer t h e m  because 
they’re always in such 
exrellent taste . . . and 
because they keep their 
smartness as well as 
their shape. Come see 
these new ones . . . they 

just arrived this minute!

Since going to press last week 
this county has been visited by 
about two Inches of rainfall, 
which has made the roads very 
bad for traffic In some places, 
but has put a smile on the faces 
of our farmer friends that won’t 
w-car off The moisture for plant
ing corn Is sufficient and as 
soon as the ground Is dry 
enough most every one will be 
nlantlng corn. Some gardening 
has been done, and others are 
now ready to begin. A few days 
of warm weather and grass and 
small grain will begin to look 
like spring Is nearly here.

---------------o---------------
John Ratliff, one of the good 

citizens of Prairie community 
was a business visitor In Mulllr. 
Monday.

William H. Wlgley, age 42. died 
at the residence ol Mrs. Allen 
Grantham In Brownwood,March 
3. 1034.

Mr. Wlgley was bom and rear-: 
ed here and was endowed with a 
cheerful, optimistic view of life,, 
hence he had many close friends 
and business associates. He was 
ambitious and energetic and In 
early life decided io enter the 
drug business, first employed In 
J. R. Clark's drug store here, lat
er entered the Galveston school 
of pharmacy, where he complet
ed his college days with honor.

He held a responsible position 
in Texarkana, and was promot
ed to a splendid position in the 
drug line at Wichita Falls. His 
magnetic personality helped him 
to build rapidly in his chosen 
profession. Then 111 health came 
and he went to South Texas for 
a climatic change and grew 
worse, Thrr he came back to 
Mills county over a year ago, but 
all efforts were In vain to regain 
health.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church at 3 p. m. by 
Elder Dalton of Dublin. Masons 
had charge of the services at 
the grave.

Survivors are two sons. BllUe 
9 and Bobble 6. of Ingleslde, his 
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
F. Wlgley, of Caradan; two 
brothers, L, W. Wlgley of Mullln 
and J. P. Wlgley of Goldthwalte: 
two sisters, Mrs. Allen Grant
ham of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Ashley J. Weathers of Rock 
Springs community.

Among the out of town peo
ple who attended the funeral of 
Harvey Wlgley were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grant
ham and daughter and Mrs. W 
T. Gilmore of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Weathers, Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Dew. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Fisher of Goldthwalte: Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. P. Wlgley of Cara
dan and Mrs. Bleeker and Mrs 
Koen of Caradan.

--------------- 0---------------
D J. Price and Omar Shaw 

left for Waco Wednesday on a 
business trip.

Mr.s. Luther Green and son. 
Elmo, of Di'ren vlslU'd Ml.ss An
nie Gardner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Vaughan 
announce the arrival of a wee 
little daughter at their home

Mr. and Mrs. Beck of Brown
wood attended the funeral of 
Harvey Wlgley here Tuesday 
evening.

You aie invited to attond the

S a i n t  P a t r i c k ’ «  D a y  H e c i t a l

featuring
CHARLINE BRIM 
VIRGINIA MAE BOWMAN 
ELIZABETH DALTON 
BILLIE WEATHERBY

Piano Students of

■MISS RITIV LEE D IC K E R SO N  

Friday Evening, March 9. 1934. 
at seven-thirty o’clock

Methodist Church - Goldthwalte, Texas

The Goidthwaite Eagli
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KEEPING UP 
WITH TEXAS
>(. :f. ¡I, >f.

¥ I

«  . i
Health Hint 1 1 — EDITORIAL COMMENT'

r i ’IU. MILK \ lEWS Ot TIIF. NATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

liip anni vl Texas coniercnce 
of .;<iclal welfare will be held at 
Houston M.trch 29-31.

Trial of state Senator Ous 
Ru«cK of Schulenburg. and two 
otli. on charge of con.splracy 
to violate the national banking 
laws was set for April 30. in fed- 
■•rr.l court In Hou.ston Saturday.

Eostofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class maU \ BelicvliiK the mystic words of 
----- ----------------------------------------------------- —. . —  ■ i a new acquaintance could swell

ASTONISHING TOTALS

T\:
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1C has learned to expect dally accounts of automo-; 
'oupled with deaths caused thereby, but the total of i 

and fatalities runs Into figures that are actuallv | 
ot appalling Be It known, however, that all of these 
't the fault of the operators of automobiles and 

.1 minority can be charged to defects In the cars, 
ise number, if not In reality a majority of the accl- 

the carelessness or arrogance on the part of pedes 
'ect to be protected by the law against all manner 
len  they really appear to bid for injury If we look 
'.owever, we can scarcely realize the correctness ol 
¡at have been compiled by reliable authorities As ar 
nobUe accidents last year In this country résultée 
29.900 persons and the Injury of 850.700. thus brlng- 
deaths for the last four years up to nearly 125.00C 

icr of persons injured non-fatally up to around

$225 into $5000. a Port Arthur 
vhlte man was fleeced by a con
fidence man. Saturday The vlc- 
ilm .said a purported "miracle 
ms!i" said he would find $5000

Au.stin. Texa.s. M.irch 8. Pur.' 
miik if natiiri. ■ - ni ‘ nearly per
il, t food, according to the Tex
as state department of health, 
\nd persons aliouid b sure that 
the cows which produce the milk 
they use are in a iu-rlthy condi
tion.

It Is estimated t'.- ‘ 2 per cent 
of all milk rio 'le  have bovine- 
type tubereulo.sls. Tuberculin 
testin?; of cattle will definitely 
urove whether ¿he cow has tu
berculosis. If a persons owns 
heir OW’D cow. ihe should be 

fe-sted. and If milk Is purchased, 
the purchaser ’ '.uld make sure 
that the cattle In the dairy he 
patronizes are free of this dls-

rd of fatalities for last year was 2 5 per cent greater 
but on a per accident basis the deaths Increased 
d the number of persons injured non-fatally 2 2 per 
d other facts r.^lating to the street and highway ac- 

m of last year are brought out
ns between automobiles last year accounted for near- 

.♦ c f  all ’ he accidents, but these resulted In slightly less 
r cent of the fatalities Automobile-pedestrian collisions 

"lotepri. a 37 per cent of all accldenU but these resulted In ap- 
Er>xir-..itf'y 45 per cent of the deaths In addition to the fatalities 
■arr.b'Ting 13 440 due to automoblle-ptedestrlan accidents. 262.270

fi 1.'
i! .

were Injured non-fatally In such accidents

SOME INTPRESTING FIGURES
In view of the Immense appropriations that have been made 

k the federal govemm«*nt In the past several years. It Is Interest- 
tg to consider the Indebtedness in the past as well as at present. 
V ile  these appropriations have been necessary to the welfare of 
Ik nadon and a great number of its citizens, the indebtedness ha.: 

r.’ ed Ju.st the sam.e The civil war Increased the federal debt to 
a -  > over 2 billions—a peak for that period Then it gradually 
sk: :-d until 1917. to a little over one billion Then. In 1918. the
tp. se started. The world war peak of 26 billions was attained 
k - t a year. Then another gradual decline started, and the

'  T i 930 was 16 billions. At that time the federal debt sky-
»stpted once more, and on December 1. 1933. was within 3 bUllonf 
ig the world war high. Since then the advance has gone on—ani 
*  s. according to present estimates, the debt will be around 
jrSililons. This total, however. Is not of so great moment, when it 
k apr..sidered that the necessity for the large governmental expen- 
Eh.sri’ s was such that none but the wealthiest nation on earth 
aau'l have undertaken the ta.sk. If there is the expieeted come- 
kack '  pro.;perity in the next year or so this Immense expense 
■coiunt will soon be absorbed and forgotten The wonderful re- 

fs of this government make the figures of small consequence 
iratively. whereas, few rations on earth could bear the ex- 
'.vi'hout facing bankruptcy or the danger of a depreciation 

curltles With this great and wealthy nation such expienses 
' roprlatlons mean very little and the credit of the country 
■i.aln unimpaired and Its certificates of indebtedness will 

:ue to be sought after at home and abroad

see.

Ills back yard—pnvlded h e—jj^  These te.̂ ts .should be made
staked out $225 for "bait.”

A hbt ralized federal emergen
cy educatlonril policy was an
nounced Friday by the Texas re
lief cem.ml.i .ion. This policy ef-

• :«eh year and If milk stock Is *o 
be purchased they should be 
fe.sted before completion of the 
"lie.

About twenty-five per cent of 
all tuberculosis In children is of

fects the part time employmenti the bovine type fatal bovine 
of 1481 boys and 1268 girls shar-( tuberculosis after the fifth year 
Ing in the student labor program | Is rare. It generally attacks the
of the government, which per
mits qualified students to work 
their way through colleges.

The city of San Antonio Fri
day defied the Federal Radio 
Commission, refusing to obey the 
commission order to change the 
local police broadcasting station 
from a frequency of 2506 kilocy
cles to 1658 Besides expense In
volved. Impaired efficiency on 
distance broadcasting would re
sult from the change, authorl- 
.11 claimed.

Successful tests of frozen cit
rus fruit Juice by the federal cit
rus by-products laboratory at 
Weslaco are exjjected to be of 
material assistance in Increasing 
ihe outlet for the product of the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. Juice 
uf grapefruit and oranges frozen 
to 40 degrees below zero a year 
earlier were found to be in ex
cellent condition. — Progressive 
Texans.

lymph glands and bones. When 
rot falta. this disease, when U 
attacks the Joints or bones, usu
ally leaves the child crippled for 
life

The eWA has created •> fund 
to pay for the destruction of 
each tuberculin cow. Of course 
the disease must be certified by 
an accredited veterinarian. The 
state live stock sanitary commis
sion and state department of 
health are very anxious to con
trol this disease. The former to 
Improve the dairy herds and the 
health department to protect the 
public health. Everyone can help 
by demanding that the cows 
where they purchase milk be tu
berculin tested

, ------------rv------- ---------
DE.MORII.I/ATION

DECLINE IN EMPLOYMENT

The relief administration has 
granted a $750,000 advance to 
Texas to keep the state's relief 
orcigram going until it can sell 
bonds to match government 
funds. Texas sometime ago was I 
cut off from further federal re-1 
!lef money until It made ar
rangements satisfactory to Hop
kins toward sharing the cost on 
a "50-50" basis. His action Indi
cated he felt assured state mon
ey would be forthcoming soon. 
The state's funds had been re
ported exhausted.

N i  Iwithsianding the wide publicity ot the claim of the won- 
Jerf ' strides made by the governmental efforts toward enforced 

frpl''vment. the Industrial Review soys that employment Is 
rfKT ■ more than a seasonad decline, which would Indicate that 
8km- has not been such great gains as .some of the claims and 
kr/pag. nda have caused us to expect. The truth is that the gains 
laord' ; In recent months have been largely through public works 
and :.s these funds have been withdrawn or reduced employment 
tes decreased proportionately. The public funds have been of great 
nk untold benefit to the country at large and have prevented 
arsation and even actual want and suffering, but government 
nwv'rvislon or political claims will never take the place of Indlvld- 
nai '-ffort and business Judgment. The mere spreading of propa- 
^a.ia will not cause Industry to take on new life and Its owners 
la »pread out over new fields and Increase expense aiid output 
mtrn th" actual demand does not Justify the outlay. All of thf 
toiglnatlons of theorl.sts will never change or remedy this condi- 
aw>. for it Is based on business principles. The plan to have busi- 
a(e« and Industry absorb the .surplus workers by means of reduced 
wwrs while Increasing the pay, in order to provide more .spending 
amey '■'r workers In their Idle hours. Is not predicated on bu.slness 
grticlples and can not be expected to work satisfactorily. Unless 
■-'«e Is m’ rficlent Income from the business to Justify the pay roll 

■4ta plan must eventually prove unsatisfactory and ruinous to the 
knflness that attempts Its adoption.

--------  ■ o —-----------

A convention of the East Tex
as Chamber of Commerce was 
held in Huntsville last F'riday 
and Just after the assistant gen
eral manager had completed an 
address on fire prevention, the 
ry of fire was heard in the con

vention hall In the dining room 
cf the Keep hotel. The delegates 
and visitors hurried to their 
rooms Just in time to rescue their 
baggage and flee to safety be
fore the Carnes spread through
out the building. The origin of 
the fire, which caused damage 
estimated at $50,000, was a mys
tery.

A NEWSPAPER PARADISE
If paid advertising was half as much appreciated and sought 

rfer as f w  publicity the world would cerUlnly be a paradl« for 
spaper publishers. Calls are made on the papers for free adver- 

^  the federal government representatives and from 
dlgraurles on down to the most humble citizen. 

a  realise the benefit and value of newspaper space, especially If 
»  t o e ^  coat them anythlnf. This Is not confined to 
ttMns but colleges, public IniWtutlons and IndlvlduaU who have 
«  iuto to put over or who want the Ume-Ught for wrnie of the^ 
«kng.s A suggestion to most of the applicanU th a t^ ere  mlgM ^  
«  slmrge almost Invariably has a chUUng effect, r r w  the NRA, 

Eh U claimed to be accompUshlng wonders and bringing sun- 
le and happiness into the Uves of mUllons throughout this 

atry, makes Its reguUr calls on the newspaper to help over 
plan The newspaper publishers have been estrm ely literal In 

other matters, but it has been so much of a c u ^  for 
B to give of their space and so much of a custom with the

I such measuras to can on them for free space l ^ t r ^ y
to thought of It- The fact that aU o f thU

-  -,n ,n sra BMMg 1* not appraclatsd. but has oomo to be looked 
Ü T t t a ^ S S t ^ ^ !^  who^StaUvTreeocnmor for thsir psop-

The enormous possibilities of 
the Blast Texas oil field are 
shown In a recent report of the 
United States Bureau of Mines, 
which does not, however, discuss 
the equaUy tremendous possl 
Dllities of industrial development 
from that source. The ultimate 
recovery from the so-called East 
Texas field Is estimated by the 
bureau at anywhere from a bil
lion and a half barrels to three 
billion barrels. Dally production 
from the field was 447,000 bar
rels In November, 1933, even 
with practically every well 
pinched In below Its actual ca
pacity.—Progressive Texans.

All good things. It seems, must 
finally end. And this apparent
ly is to be the fate of the civil 
works program which at Its peak 
employed an army of more than 
4 000.000 persons. Following pas
sage by congress of the bill pro
viding $950.000,000 for the re
mainder of the eWA program 
and emergency reUef, demobili
zation of the huge army of "un
employed" was ordered by Ad
ministrator Harry L Hopkins. 
Dismantling of the gigantic 
emergency relief program was 
bitterly opposed In eongres.s and 
throughout the nation. It was 
even predicted In the senate 
that the 4 000,000 workers would 
be "on the dole and on the 
street" May 1. Despite these 
predictions and threats of chaos 
and floods of protests It appears 
fairly certain that Hopkins and 
the administration plan to stick 
by the original plan to have the 
program end on that date. Tlie 
first demobilization order re
quested discontinuance of work 
on all federal projects not on 
federal property or other public 
property. It further directed the 
various departments and bu
reaus to reduce their civil works 
forces 10 per cent weekly. Ac
cording to the bill authorizing 
the new appropriation, $500.000,- 
000 will be u.sed for direct relief 
and the remainder to carry the 
eWA until May 1. Hopkins be
lieves that by that time most of 
the eWA workers will be absorb
ed by the public works program, 
business and other activities. — 
Pathfinder.

— ----- -o---------- —

MHTATIN« THE TAXPAYERS , VETER.VNS’ HE.SOM'TIONS

DO YOU KNOW

The East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Is sponsoring an ed
uca* ionrl program designed to 
acquaint citizens with the way 
tax money is used Tax surveys 
for obtaining Information are 
being carried on in fifty-one 
counties.

Offklals of the chamber right
ly assume that tax reform and 
tax reduction can not be achiev
ed intelligently until the public 
in general Is reasonably famil
iar with detailed expenditure of 
public money.

This educational campaign 
will be helpful. Few citizens are

Two resolutions adopted by 
he American Veterans' assocla- 
lon at the convection last week 

¡lie of special Int. rest. One urges 
the enactment of legLslatlon re- 
•lulrlng that the names of all 
ptuoms receiving pensions or 
I Iier compensation hi coiise- 
i(-iciice of war service be public
ly i>osicd In their local postof- 

for a period of not less 
•.an thirty days each year. This 

p.oposal was Indorsed by Gener
al Hines, administrator of vet
erans' affairs. He asserted that 
such a list would constitute an 
honor roll" for lose who de-

In position to obtain accurate ,  ̂ the
information for themselves.niey i , ..jj there were men on
must have the help of organiza- \ „ „ t  belong there, we
tlons like the East Texas Cham- ¡ -̂Quid soon know about It.

DEFEATING DEPRE.SSION

ter. j  yhp second resolution deals
But In recent years ¡vi’llh the question of widows'pen-

enough have teen brought out . jt proposes that the pres-
through audits and I n v e s t i g a - payment, amounting to $30 ' mined to win He Is winnlng.wlth 
tlons to show that the burden j But It also | the army's devdted assistance.

Anybody who thinks the Re
publican party Is dead must 
have a loose notion of an ele
phant's hardihood.No great par
ty, with a long record of elec
tion 8ucces30S, dies from the ef
fects of a single defeat. It Is un
deniable that at the end of the 
last preceding Republican ad
ministration the country was In 
a dreadful fix. The nation took 
new courage when the new ad
ministration came In, feeling 
that the change would be an Im
provement regardless of all other 
con.slderatlons. It has been an 
Improvement. Our country was 
fighting a losing battle with the 
depression The new command
er in chief went energetically to 
work at reorganizing the army, 

j  He made unprecedented depart
ure from past practices. He 
had enlisted for the length of 
the war and was grimly deter-

of taxatlaon can not be made j pi-Qpospg that payment be made
lighter without fundamnntal ¡ surviving widows of
changes in the machinery of
state and county government.

A large part of the money col
lected from the public Is wasted

tliose veterans who were killed

on overhead expense caused by

In combat or who died before 
November 11, 1920, "as a direct 
result of disease or injury Incur-

multipllclty of governmental 
uniu. We have too many coun
ties and other units of govern
ment. Until the public has the 
hardihood to correct this situa
tion there can be little relief 
from taxation.

It Is futile to wait for the pro
fessional politicians to achieve 
reform. They thrive on the 
nresent setup because most of 
ihe money that Is wasted on 
overhead goes Into their pock
ets The lay citizenry must or
ganize Itself Into aggressive 
groups for the crystallization of 
public opinion.

Under the new amendment of 
Uie constitution it is possible 
for counties to adopt systematic 
home rule governments, but In 
only a few counties are'efforts 
being made to set up home rule 
charters.

Reform can not be accom
plished without Industrious and 
courageous community leader
ship, by citizens who are not 
Interested in winning public o f
fice. but merely In Improving 
conditions. Counties where this 
leadership does not exist must 
continue to suffer under the dis
advantages of what the pre.sl- 
dent calls ox-cart government.— 
Dallas Times Herald.

HIGH COST OF APPEALS

red in fact, and not presump-

SAN SABA GOLD HUNT

A Story has been told for a 
century that Spaniards burled 
$14,000.000 In gold near the pres 
ent city of San Saba, and that 
shortly thereafter the wealthy 
visitors were killed by Indians. 
Many persons dig for a living in 
the vicinity of San Saba every 
year, and spend their money 
there, which Is a good thing for 
San Saba A group of eight men 
recently atendoned what they 
mistook for the cache. They had 
been dlgthif three months. — 
The Barth.

Approximately 8,500,000 per
sons in the United States are In
jured at work or play each year, 
with a resultant economic loss 
of some $2,000,000,000.

In 1933 one person out of each 
15 of the nearly 130,000.000 peo
ple In this country were serious
ly hurt In accidents.

Most of the cabbage seed pro
duced In this country come from 
the Puget Sound region In west
ern Washington where growers 
make a specialty of It.

Reno granted only 2437 di
vorces In 1933.

There are about ten times as 
many barbers and hairdressers 
in this country today as there 
were in 1850.

There are over 620 firms list
ed In the New York Stock Ex
change.

One reason fewer aliens are 
coming to this country is that 
naturalization fees have In
creased approzlmaMy 100 per 
cent since 19$$.—Pathfinder.

Down in New York they have 
decided that appeals in court 
cases cost too much. They cost 
too much everywhere In expense 
to the public and in delaying 
Justice, but what the New York 
Law Society has reference to Is 
the cost to litigants. The appel
late courts are so ringed about 
with fees and services imposing 
costs as "virtually to be Inac
cessible to persons of ordinary 
means.” It says, which" Is a de
cidedly serious situation.

One of the reasons why many 
litigants can not afford even to 
win appeals Is the cost o f print
ing trial court testimony for the 
eyes of the appellate Judges The 
society found one record of only 
six pages, but It found another 
of 2696 pages and the average 
length of a large number was 
161 pages. Agreement by each 
side on much abbreviated rec
ords presenting the pertinent 
allegations of fact, is a sensible 
way of saving much on the 
printer's bills. Another way of 
sparing modest bank accounts 
would be for appellate courts.on 
finding fatal errors In a case, to 
render the Judgment they deem 
Just, Instead of sending it back 
for a new trial in the original 
court. That appellate courts are 
much more apt to sustain ver- 
diqts returned by Juries than 
verdicts arrived at without Jur
ies Is shown by collected data.

The cost of printing records 
and briefs in appeals Is placed 
at $1,000,000 In New York state 
annually. As probably that Is 
only a fraction of the total cost 
In attorney fees and other ex
penses, It can be seen that the 
greatest of all savings would 
come from avoiding appeals. 
That, however. Is not always 
poatfble.—St. Louis Olobe-Dem- 
oerat.

lively, in actual line of duty.” It 
Is further propo.vcd that widows 
receiving pensions "must have 
been married to such "veterans 
prior to Nov. 11, 1918, and • • • 
that all compensation to such 
widows shall cease If they re
marry.”

Adoption of this plan would 
accomplish two desirable pur
poses It would Increase, In the 
case of dependents of soldiers 
who were actual war casualties, 
compensation which Is at pres
ent Inadequate.At the same time 
It would prevent abuses of the 
pension system which have been 
notorious. It Is a sufficient com
ment on the nature of such 
abuses of the pension system, 
which have teen notorious. It 
Is a sufficient comment on the 
nature of such abuses to note 
two facts; That the United 
States Is still paying pensions to 
seven "widows" of a war which 
occurred 122 years ago, and that 
the pension roll numbered In 
1932 more than 30.000 widows of 
the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War, 
Philippine Insurrection and Chi
nese Relief Expedition, though 
the total number of deaths from 
all causes In these conflicts was 
less than 12.000 — New York 
Times.

o
INADEQUACY OF

DISBAR.MENT MACHINERY

We are coming out of defeat Into 
victory. The Gecral himself and 
his chief aids are no doubt op
pressed In considerable measure 
by the weight of their responsi
bilities. The new deal Involves 
enormous labor and the recruit
ed privates In the army are In 
thou.sands of cases untrained 
and of le.ss assistance than dis
ciplined. experienced soldlerf 
would be This fact adds to the 
burden of the chiefs It Is incum
bent upon us who are lookers-on 
to give sympathy, grant confi
dence and stand loyally by those 
who are working under great 
strain for our good.--State Press 
In Dallas News.

DISAR.MA.MENT ONCE MORE

For a score of years the lead
ing members of the bar of Texas. 
In harmony with those of other 
states of the Union, have be
come Increasingly alarmed at 
the growth of unethical conduct, 
fraud and downright criminal
ity practiced by some members 
of the legal profession. They 
have felt keenly the humiliation 
of having their profession, one of 
the most ancient and honorable, 
degraded In the eyes of the pub- 

and themselves looked upon11c

Just why Great Britain and 
Italy continue to advocate dis
armament In Europe Is some
what puzzling, and also why 
President Roosevelt muddied the 
waters by mentioning a nonag
gression pact. Prance has time 
and time again declared against 
disarmament below its present 
basis, unless It gets pledged se
curity from other nstlons 
against a feared attack from 
Germany. This they will not 
Rive.

Possibly the Europesn powers, 
in discussing their desire for dis
armament, are merely washing 
their hands In public before re
gretfully announcing further 
plans for additional armaments. 
France already has announced 
that It proposes to add to its 
naval strength and t<̂  build ad
ditional frontier fortifications— 
possibly in Southeari France, 
adjoining Tt;ily. The French cab
inet Is rather militant, but It 
may be stressing war rumors so 
as to divert attention from do
mestic troubles.

At any rate, the European sit
uation Is such that plans for dis
armament and tronaggresslon 
agreements .seem to French 
statesmen like iridescent dreams. 
—Dallas News.

--------------- o---------------
FINANCIAL PROGRESSION

With suspicion. They have re
sented even more keenly the 
wrongs .and opprc.sslons and mis
carriages of Justice that have re
sulted from having men of such 
character acting as officers of 
the court and taking part in the 
administration of Justice. They 
have earnestly and persistently 
besought the legislature to clothe 
the organized bar with legal au
thority to set Its house In order, 
but up to this time their efforts 
have proven unavailing.

The means provided by exist
ing statutes for dealing with o f
fending members of the profee- 
.slon were devised three quarters 
century ago, when Texas was a 
small rural community without 
a single city of 10.000 Inhabi
tants. At that time the barratry 
ambulance chasing, and many 
other present-day evils were al
most unheard of. The slow and 
cumbersome machinery which 
was devised at that time and 
which has received no serious 
overhauling since, is as much out 
of place now as ox-carts would 
be on the boulevards of Hous 
ton or Dallas. And yet the legal 
ox-carts still creak and clutter 
the highways of the law and 
make progrees well-nigh Impoe- 
slble.—Texas Law Review,

The man who used to slip a 
flve-dollar gold piece away In a 
.sock now and then, used to be 
praised as or»e who carried In 
mind the proverbial rainy day. 
Now he Is condemned as a 
hoarder. It Is reported that those 
who grip their silver too closely 
may be placed under the same 
condemnation. All of which 
tends to prove that time makes 
ancient good uncouth, and that 
private Interest sometimes must 
make way for the common good 
even though the workers for i»4- 
vate Interest may not always 
know the why and the where
fore.—Panhandle Herald. 

-------------0-------------
RURAL HOUSING

The Herald goes back to the 
Idea that It would be money we if" 
spent if the homes and the 
farms of the community could 
have the benefit of the free la
bor that the government Is buy
ing now. In a radius of six miles 
of Lancaster there are 800 fanrf~' 
homes. Not a one of them but 
needs some work done on It, nor 
Is there a farm that would not 
be Increased In value If it had an 
abundance of free labor and a 
few dollars for materUL—Lan- 
.caster Herald.
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NEI6HB0RING NEWS
' Brownwood

Brown county CWA workmen 
last week received $6.744.14, dis
tributed among 720 employes. 

ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED j | This brings the total paid to 
____  , , ■ ^  _  I ! workers In Brown county

~  . inpp fjoy jg $97.418.61.
Approximately 1000 cotton re

duction contracts will be ready 
to send to Washington via Abi
lene within the next few day.s. 
The contracts call for reduction 
of the cotton acreage of Brown 
county farmers in 1934 and 1935. 

Provisions for carrying on the

Comanche
John A. Mohon, manager of 

Oarner-Alvls Co. store at Co
manche, this week purchased 
the stock from Messrs. Garner 
and Alvls, and now Is sole owner 
of the firm.

The commls-sloners court of 
Comanche county went on rec
ord as backing the cotton sur
vey program Monday, when It 
appropriated $35 for that pur
pose.

Thieves continued their night 
raids In Comanche this week, 
when they struck In four places 
Sunday night and carried away 
as loot eleven automobile cas
ings and In most Instances tak
ing the car wheels also.

Miss Evelyn Frances, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Walter Dur
ham. who recently suffered a 
broken arm. when she fell while 
skating, was able to be brought 
home this week from a Fort j temporary chairman of t h e  
Worth hospital, where she has Hamilton county civil works 
been receiving treatment. | administration at a meeting of

Three men were arrested at ’ the county board, held Wednes-

Hamilton
Recently some young people 

who use the Horton park for 
picnics, barbeeues, etc., have de
stroyed some of the benches for 
the purpose of building fires, 
left rubbish on the grounds and 
otherwise abused the grounds.

On Monday morning 49 cotton 
checks, amounting to $3782, ar
rived In the office of County 
Agent C. E. Nelson These are 
the second allotment of the op
tional pool checks. There were 
101 checks on the first allot
ment.

Judge R B. Cross, who opened 
district court here last Monday, 
was called to Waco Wednesday 
on account of his daughter. Ml.'s 
Elaine, undergoing an appendi
citis operation In that city Miss

ties In Brown county, to E. E. 
Kirkpatrick, was completed this 
week with the signing of the pa- 
ixirs transferring the property 
to the new owner by Daniel

Iverslty, 
Cecil B. James was named

DeLeon by Deputy John Reese 
Sunday and brought to Coman
che and placed In Jail, where 
charges of burglary were filed 
against them Bill Dillard and 
Audy Lancaster were arrested on 
a charge of burglarising the Em
mett Crawford filling station at 
DeLeon and their bonds were set

Cross Is a student in B lylor un-|0!il'ff college. The ranch con
tains approximately 6400 acres. 
The sale price as announced re
cently was $75,000.

Plans for moving the general 
offices of the Southwestern 
States Telephone company and 
Its affiliate, the Southwest Tele
phone company, from Dallas to 
Brownwood were announced on 
Thursday by D. T. Strickland of 
Dallas, general manager of the 
corripany. The move will be made 
by May 1. The companies ope
rate telephone properties In

day In the office of Judge J. C.
Barrow. The resignation of Dr.

G LUIngston. who has serv
ed as chairman since the organ
ization of the CWA, was accept
ed.

The anniversary night pro-
aiiu uicir UUIIUB wcic »Cl ^  ! Brownwood and In four south-

«  S  iaoh  to . . , U  Iho ttcuon 2? irTh';
ol tho «rood lurj. w  V. Moore o , ’ ,„  Loumoo« and ArUnoos. -  Ban-
also of DeLeon, was arrested on ^^urch basement, honoring the 
a robbery from person charge, commemorating the

w" A .”  <'J“ b s six years of service, was 
one of the most clever and en
tertaining social aff.alrs of the 
year. As special guest .speaker.
Judge C. L. South of Coleman, 
made the principal address of 
the evening. After the opening

from Dick Wozencraft. Moore’s 
bond was set at $2000 to await 
grand jury action -Chief

Lamoasas
Jerome Peak Is now In the em- 

ploy of the Mlllican Produce C o .!" « P  o ' America, and the Invo- 
. .  . •- 1- 1. -cation pronounced by Rev. Ver-

t. I I .. I . 1- .. . . .  I non Shaw, cuests donned the
A v  " f ,  sn «  «̂■‘ P favors and Inand Mrs. J.H. Allen, r . left Sun- : merriment con-sumed the

day for her home In San An
tonio.

Mr and Mrs. George Gartman 
had as guests last week end his 
mother. Mrs. 8. F Gartman of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Keese of Long Beach. Calif., sis
ter of Mr Gartman.

Mrs. Walter Martin and chil
dren left Wednesday afternoon 
for San Antonio, where they will 
Join Mr. Martin, who has been

two-course
News.

chicken dinner. —

San Saba
W. H. Hinyard sold a flock of 

some 500 she '̂p to Lee P Burket* 
of ihe Bend, delivery the first of 
the week.

A letter from A. J Wi.se up at 
Moran, brings Information that 
Mrs Wise’s condition remains 

there the past few weeks, and • .somewhat the .same. It seems 
make their home In that city. illkc climbing the hill one dav 

The canning plant at the : and down In the valley next dav 
public school was operated two She has been confined to her 
days this week and 962 cans of bed since last November, 
meat were put up. They use the  ̂ Miss Eleanor Chalk, daughter 
three-pound cans and this m eat'of Mrs Willie Chalk, died Tiici- 
Is turned over to the local relief dav evening at the home of her 
office for distribution among | aunt. Mrs. W. A. Wilson, at Dal 
those In need of It. This meat {las She had been suffering fromi 
will also be used In taking care an attack of sleeping sickness' 
of the underprivileged children ¡ for several weeks and In her|

YOI R C'llILDREN— |
AND THE Fl Tl RE

The birth of every child Is ac
companied by happy and confi
dent planning for Us future. Pa
ten.s study every detail of rais
ing. of environment, of educa
tion.

And education stands out most 
Important of all. The world of 
today Is intensely competltlve- 
both for business and individ
uals. The place for the untrain
ed and unskilled worker grows 
steadily smaller. Tills is the age 

more Important of the CWA pro- specialist and the expert,
jects In Brownwood and Brown 'vhose education has prepared 
county with the reduced quot.t thin;- well,
were arranged at meetings this actual cash value of edu-
week of city and county officials *̂ ®**°*̂  computed some yeai.-» 
with representatives of the lo- “ thorough-going survey,
cal CWA officials and the Brown average
wood Chamber of Commerce. i “ =̂“ ‘;',lned boy goer to work at 

Sale of the Coggin ranch, on- ! r. ach'-s hi
of the largest ranching proper-!' it  the age of 40. By the time he

Is sixty he has earn $64 000.
The average high school grad

uate reaches a mixlmum Income 
of $2800 at 50 His total earnings, 
at sixty are $88,000.

The average college gradual- 
is earning $6000 to $8000 a year 
at 60. His total earnings are 
$160.000 to $200,00 -three times | 
that of ihe untrained worker. j 

Beginning March 19, the na
tion Is to observe Financial In- 
deiidndence Week. Life insur
ance. In all Us brances, will be 
discussed and explained Among 
the various [wlicies offered by 
the legal reserve companies are 
those guaranteeing education for 
one’s children. —Industrial Re
view.

- - _o - - - _
THE rOENTRY NEWSPAPER 
Turnnig from city newspapers 

to small town press exchanges 
that come to the editor’s desk Is 
like stepping from the slums, 
full of vice, into an old-fashion
ed garden sweet with lavender 
and thyme and the scent of pe
rennial flowers. 1 he pages of big 
dallies are so full of murder 
thievery, immorality and selfish
ness that the better news Is ob- 
•scured by these gliring shat- 
terlngs of the Decalogue. One 
puts the papers aside with a 
feeling of depression and heart- 

chc that the world Is so full of 
terrible and unhappy things.

Then picking up the papers 
that record the happenings of 
the little towns around us. one 
gains renewed faith in life. Here 
are set forth only that which up
lifts a community—the activities 
of the buslnc.ss men, the church 

ms. the happy social gather
ings of the people, the marriages 
birth and deaths, f a r m e r s' 
Items, and all the thousand and 
-.ne dally occurrences that make 
up the simple annals of the great 
common people, who are reallv 
the foundation of this broad 
•ountry of ours.

Sometimes people speak light
ly of the country newspapier, but 
It Is one of the most piotent and 
uplifting factors in our national 
existence. — Christian Science 
Molli tor.

HERE AND THERE
I

PiCildent Roosevelt Saturday 
signed the $32.000,000 Interior 
department appropriation bill 
for next year. He also signed a 
measure repealing the federal 
liquor prohibition laws In force 
in Puerto Rico and ttie Virgin 
Islands.

Convinced that significant i 
progress has been miiOe towards! 
national recovery of agriculture 
and commending the courage of 
t.hose In authority for their con
duct of control measures to re
store parity prices, some fifty 
representatlvess of the American 
Agricultural Press with a reader 
Influence of 15.000.000 persons. 
Saturday concluded their three- 
day conference In which they 
famiUailzed themselves with the 
government program.

I ner.

FROFESSIOKAL CARDS

E. H. ANDKltSOX 
Lawyer, Iiarul Agent ami 

Abstractor
Will I’ractice in all Courte 

Spi'cial att-ntinn given to lauJ 
and coiniiierciai litigation.

Xotnrj’ Public in Office 
ilOLDTflWAlTE, TEXAS

AlcGAl’ClI & lUHROCll 
Attorneys at-Lnw 

HHoWXWOOl). TKXAS 
Will ri'iiclicc in all Courts 

Office I’ lione D’A“!
J. C. Dsrroch. 

Residence I’lione 1S4»)X

F. 1’ . n O W M A X  
l.awyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insmance 
Represent the Federal Iiand 

Rank at Ilniistoii, Loaning on 
Land at 5 p'-r eent Interest 

Office in Com-t House

r. C. MAKKR, Jr, 
DI’XTAL SCRCKUY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every' Tuesday and 

Salcniaj’ »nd as mueh time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOLDTIIWAITH, TEXAS

Efforts to prevent further 
waste of natural gas In the Tex
as Panhandle are seen in a pro
test lodged by the Lone Star G:-- 
company with the Texas Rail
road Commission against con- 
:t ruction in Wheeler county of a 
carbon black plant. The Lone 
star Gas company’s protest al
leges that there Is now In stor
age in the United States a “ suf
ficient supply of carbon black to 
fulfill the demand of the entire 
world for a period of approxi
mately two years."

STOP TH AI’ ITCHING

II you suffer from a skin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. At;i- 
iei- Foot, Ringworm. T'tter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee, Price fifty cents H td.-jon 
Bros., Druggists.

o
CALL Bl'KLTi

When you want a suit, areas or 
single garment cleanea or press
ed Call Burch and he will uleas« 
gou.

MAN’S HEART S’TOPPEO * ' 
STOMACH G A S

W L, .Adams was biotte# 
with gas that his hea^ 
mltcsed beats af er oatlng 
lerlka rid him of aU gas. and 
he eats anything and feels 
- Huiiion Bros, Druggists.

O U R  T R E E S  
G R O W

Fitigerald ’s RED T R IT K  
will be in iioldthw aite 
MONDAY THE 12T1I 

with load of 
F R IIT  TR IE S 

and EVEKGRL4..SS 
Suitable far this Lorality

F I T Z G E R A L D
N U R S E R Y

STEPIIENVII.LE. TEXAS

Send$I for the next $ 
months of

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Make the mi-'t of your 
reading hours fcnjoy the 
wit. the vlsdcm. the com- 

charm that 
hi ve m< e the Atlantic, 
for iV( :;y-flve y e a r s ,  
Amer;-. ' most quoted and
miAl flic . -<nM Y
Send SI ( inentioning this  ̂

ad> to M

The Atlantic M onthly, • 
8 Arlington St,, Boston J

I ’
V
Î

Ì

The Sabine Parish grand jury 
returned a "no bill" in the ca.se 
of the Rev. E, L. Thompson, Dal
las. Texas, pastor, who last Oc- 
*ober. was found dead in his au
tomobile near Manny. La., with 
a pistol wound in his head A! 
the time of the minister’s death 
he was said to be gathering evi
dence for his defense at his com
ing trial on a charge of sending 
obscene matter through the 
mails. Two young men had been 
arrr«*ed. charged with the mur
der and were under bond.

IT IS TIME
For Spring House Cleaning mak

ing the home look fresh and at- 
iractivc. Nothing helps more than 
a coat of paint on the walls .i. nd 
roof, varnish on the floors and 
furniture.

We Can Supply Your Needs in this 
particular and you will doubtless find 
it much less expensive than you imar 
ine if you will figure with us.

a :

J. H, f ^ m i'
LUMBER

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS illllSlllii|||Uii[9lllllllililÎSililllllilliiïiilini!iill^^^

which the school Is feeding.
The superintendent of the 

Lampasas state pack, received 
definite Instructions Tuesday 
from Austin to start actual con
struction on the dam across Sul
phur creek. Work will be speed
ed on the dam In order to com
plete It by April 1. The coffer 
dam has already been built to 
divert Sulphur creek, so the CCC 
boys can make the excavation 
for the foundation of the dam. 
’The building of the dam will bo 
good news to Lampasas, as It 
will be eight feet high and will 
form quite a lake of water that 
can be used for boating and 
swimming. ’The lake will be 
stocked with game fish for 
those who enjoy teasing the fin
ny tribe.—Leader.

Lometa
Last Sunday quite a number 

of Lometans motored to Ogles 
for their regular singing day, 
which occurs e v e r y  t h r e e  
months.

A few old time friends gather
ed Monday afternoon at the 
home of Rev. M. C. Wilson to 
congratulate him on his 84th 
birthday. An old-fashioned pray
er meeting was held by Rev. L. 
C. Mathis.

’The play "Climbing Ro8es’’was 
presented ’Tuesday night at the 
high school auditorium by the 
senior class, was well attended. 
Quite a larger crowd than was 
expected, turned out to see the 
annual classic.

Outhrle Keel returned Satur
day from a visit with his broth
er In New York City. When he 
landed there the thermometer 
was 36 below, and he says It did 
not take him very long to see 
the stchte that he wanted to and

a’cakened condition developed 
pneumonia a few day.s ago from 
which she was unable to re
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darnell ol 
Hall received a messiage from 
their daughter, wife of Lieut. T 
A. Wood, of Brooks Field, San 
Antonlo.statlng that Lleut.Wood 
has been ordered to report for 
duty at Chicago. This came from', 
the Air Corps Commander. .A 
wire message to his wife last 
Thursday .said he had been or
dered on duty to pilot an alrj 
mall plane between Chicago and | 
Omaha, Nebraska.

The department at Austin has 
notified E B House, county ad
ministrator, to furnish PWA lab
orers for the new work of con
struction on highway 81, north 
of town, just as soon, and when 
the department is ready to start 
the work .scheduled at a meeting 
of the highway commission sev
eral days ago. This Includes the 
grading and structural work on 
this highway from town to the 
the new part of the roadbed on 
Colorado river north.—News.

head back for the grand old 
Lone Star State and Lometa.

Early Saturday morning the 
fire alarm was turned In from 
the home of Mrs. D. L. Jones.and 
the fire boys responded Imme
diately. However, It proved to be 
only a soot fire, and no damage 
was done. Monday morning the 
fire alarm was turned in, and it 
proved to be the home of Harvey 
Cone. The boys got there in rec
ord time, despite the extreme 
weather. Fortunately, however, 
the fire was extinguished with 
the chemical engine and they 
did not have to use water. —Re- 
pwter.

U n - m - m !

V a f e  LÊ ̂
The delicious,"crunchy, 
golueii-brown kind . . . 
they are q u i c k l y  and 

easily made with a

Photo court4$p Uomo and Fiold
Dressing Table In Victorian Style

JN KEEPINO wltb the trend 
toward a return to Vlctorlaa 

■tylea lo decoration, yet modern 
enough to lit into any feminine bou
doir, la thia dreesing table ot cnep 
flouncea and pleated rufllee. The 
■ktrt and ruffles are made ot Cello
phane laminated with icrlm, yellow 
being used for the skirt and the 
narrow ruffle, and white tor the 
wider pleated baud. A cord of white 
holds the ruffles In place, giving a 
profasslooAi'y neat Bnlsh. 'The un
derskirt aoltd white chinta.
I n ié  drasslnx table. foUowiag the

present tendency In decoration, 
adapts the beauty of period style to 
practical modem treatment. For,̂  
while It baa the all the daintiness 
of the Victorian manner. It has. tooj 
the distinctly practical point of a 
modem fabric for eklrt, which can 
be kept clean by wiping oD with a 
damp cloth.

The material required to petti
coat a dreaslng table ai shown here 
Is els and a half yarda ot yellow 
and two and a half yards ol wbMe 
laminated material* The underskirt 
Ukei UuM jagdA pf white ckintA i

T lic  Chatham . . .  a hanJiomely- 
designed model, hnished in non- 
tarnishing chromium with con
trasting, jet black handles. Has 
full-sized, aluminum grids, patent
ed hatter trough and automatic 
bake indicator. Specially priced 
this month at $5.95.

Crisp golden-brown waffles, delic
iously flavored w ith  syrup and 
drawn butter . . . what a treat for 
the entire familyl And so easy to 
m ake w ith  a M ann ing -B ow m an  
W a ffle  Iron. Simply plug it in, pour 
the batter and the least i.s on! Get 
your W^afflc Iron today and surprise 
the family with a waffle supper to 
night.

Only 95  ̂
Down

1̂.00 Per 
Month

^  V 1 — a  .
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A F. Shelton was here frtwn 
Mullin Monday, looking after 
business affairs.

Mr and Mrs. J. O Berry were 
imong those who attended the 
fit stock show at Fort Worth 
last week end

Buioh can fix up your las 
summer suit to look like new. 
Phone or see him about It.

Mr and Mrs. Joe A Palmer 
and son were among the visitors 
to the Fort Worth fat stock 
show last week end.

Miss Mary Lea OQuinn, sen
ior nurse, was In Miles last 
month vlsltlnii her parents. — 
Sanatorium Chaser

J O. Swindle, one of the prom
inent citizens of the Indian Gap 
aecUon. was a business visitors 
to Uie coun’.y capital Monday.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and Miss 
Mary Leigh Lane drove over to 
Fort Worth the first of the week, 
for a visit to Mrs Blna Oquln

SOI TH BENNETT

There were 28 present at Sun
day school Sunday, which was 
23 more than was there last 
Sunday Next Sunday Is church 
day, also singing day Let’s In
crease our number still more and 
have a good crowd at all the 
services.

The Mountaineer B'HEAT CONTRACTS

Editor .. -
Assistant Editor

. .  Eva Koen 
.Vera Koen

Wayne Featherston Is visiting 
In the home of his son. Clyde 
We are surely sorry to learn of 
Mr Featherston being sick and 
are hoping he will Improve.

Mr. and Mrs.-Claud Smith vis
ited In the S.im Sullivan home 
at Ooldihwalte Sunday 

Mmes J M Stacy and Blna 
O’Qulnn visited with Mrs. M L 
Casbeer and children Wednes
day afternoon Mrs O’Qulnn was*

Com munity News
Mrs W A Hodges and family 

visited Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Huckabee Sunday

Misses Zella B Conway and 
Mary B Hodges visited Miss Mil
dred Wilcox Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Tulley Lee’s Saturday 
night.

Allen and Lewis Hodges visit
ed Raymond and Melvin Wilcox 
Sunday.

Marvin and Bill Yeager went 
to Moline Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Bill Anderson
! eal!<'d to Ooldthwalte on the sad] and family Mrs Cora Cline and 
mission of attending the fune- j family. Mrs. A B Conway and 
ral of her aunt Mrs Weather- , Mr and Mrs Fldred Conway of 
Mrs .Stacy also attended heriCaradan visited Mr and Mrs 
aunt’s funeral Mrs. O’Qulnn re - ! Mell Hodges Sunday 
turned to Fort Worth the samej Mr and Mrs Erne't Bennlng- 
day, taking her niece. Miss Eve-1 field visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 

T'..e Eagle can offer you the|l>n Covington, for a visit with j Berry Sumlay.
H.'ustcn Daily and Sunday :

Mr and Mrs J. M Stacy andChronicle ten wi t ks for only one 
dollar.

w J. Hopper of Prlddy was 
one of the Eagle’s long-time 
friends who looked after busi
ness In the big town Saturday.

'The town was full oi people 
from all parts of this and ad
joining counties last Saturday 
and the stores appeared to be 
doing a rushing business.

The Ea,;> and all oilier news
papers *is far as we are Lnform- 
•d charges fer the publication of 
■rds of thai'.ks, obituaries, res-

Leroy and J M visited Clyd«' 
Featherston and family Sunday 

Next Thursday night, March 
22.there will be a pie supper giv
en at the school house A good 
program has been arranged and 
also several Interesting contestf 
are being planned The candi
dates are Invited to make theli 
announcements and we are ex 
pectlng a large crowd 

Mr and Mrs Amos Herring

Mr and Mrs B.-illentlne and 
family visited their daughter at 
.Austin over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Couch vis
ited Mr and Mr.s Weathers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Kiser’s children 
visited the Weathers children 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Norman Craw
ford visited Mr and Mrs. J. L 
Leach Sunday.

High School News 
We can’t think that the

ton and famUy visited relatives ^.^ather w.as ever anything but
at Star Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Moore and Val-
rintlor.s of r“ jpect and articles ]erla Stacy dined with Mr. and
it a similar ciiaracter.

Rev. J W Elliott, a traveling 
fvingellst and son of T F. El
iott af Scallom, was here last 
week end vUltlng and meeting 
frineds of former years He held 
a service on the street Saturday 
afternoon.

Judge and .Mrs J C Darroch 
of Brown wood were here Sun
day Tlaltlng relatives. He Is 
fight In the middle of a cam- 
palgr. for district attorney In his 
Aatr'.i-t and his Mills county 
trier.ds are hoping for him tt 
win

L. E. Book!"- am! family drove 
over to Midi, d last week end to 
visit relaUvc.s and Mrs. O C. 
Bates of Alertndra La., a sister 
of Mr Bo>"r. who was there 
vtiltir.L’ ret rned home with 
them She h.i been in bad health 
for some tim*

A nurr.be- jf the young folk 
atba/^ fat stock show at
Fort \  week end.among
therr. D Brim. Jr . Hulon
Fle*rhcr R iymond Little. Del- 
ton B.ir” • N!;vses Ejna V’ee 
Brim ViTiii Campbell Frances 
Page ar ‘ Ar-.i Oden

If your papier stops when the 
iUhscripUO!. ,ias not oeen pula, 
dent lak. .. uo an ufirtiiit. bu’. 
aend ' i  stibscrlpiion end all 
will be well.

B*r.;ec V At'-c ' lough's lum
ber off. lo.'ied Monday,
wrtth cri,. tie  diKir. honor
ing the ; v of Mrs Lizzie
Schley. .- dmothor of Mr. 
Barr'S ani. r Oier of Mrs Alice 
BwfrVs-Tj '-lor who.se death oc
ean ' a; Ottfsville Sunday. 
The funeral was held In Gates- 
vUle Munrl ’ v

Mrs. J. W Mills of Beaumont 
atas elected vice presid-nt of the 
Woman's Missionary Council of 
the M. E Chu- h. South, in a 
convention in B..mlngh.vm. .A!a . 
last Saturday. Mrs Mil!.- Is pres-

Mrs. M L. Ca.sbeer and fam llv  
Sunday In the afternoon they 
all made visits In the Cicero 
W’srren and Ab HIU homes.

Mrs. G C Jones and Ml.ss Flor 
ence and Mrs Herman Cox and 
baby called on Mrs Willis Hill 
one day la.st week

Hammond Bodkin and wife 
were visiting In the community 
*5unday.

Ben Casbeer is visiting Clyde 
Featherston and family He also 
spent Wednesday night In the 
B R. Casbeer home and ’Thurs
day night with ML Ca.sbeer and 
family He visited In the Wllll'; 
Hill home awhile Friday morn
ing.

Ab Hill and famllv spent one 
d.iy last week with ’Travis Grlf- 
•'i" .md family.

Mr and Mrs. Nolan Jones of 
Center City vLlted with her 
mother. Mrs Montgomery. In 
•ill,' community Sunday.

F.ive and Mie Dclle Griffin 
visited Florlne and Earllno 
■-Impson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Moore and 'Val
eria Stacy attended the show at 
Goldthwalte Saturday night

Willis Will .and wife went to 
town Sunday to visit with her 
sU'-r. Mrs Jake Long, .but fall-

1 S' find her home.

beautiful when we get out In the 
sunshine The green sprigs on 
trees and green grass tell us of 
a fast approaching spring

We have been playing a lot of 
tennis Mr Smith and Sammy 
Robrtes think that they are very 
good.

The play entitled ‘ The Ari
zona Cowboy" was enjoyed by a 
large number Friday night.

Thanks to Marvin and Bill 
Yeager and Norman Baxter for 
furnishing such beautiful music 
and to Aubra Hudson for fum 
ing lights.

’The quilt pieced by the P T A 
ladles was given away Friday 
night W’anda Stewart from Car- 
ad.an received It.

Miss Blackwell attended the 
fat stock show at Fort Worth 
last week end She reported a 
nice time.

We are anxiously awaiting the 
track meet. We think we have 
some good literary entries.

Primary News
We are very sorry to report 

some absentees due to Illness. J 
D. and Claudeen Brown and 
Earlene McCarty have been sick

Marble grounds and play- 
hou.ses are to be seen on the 
school ground. .Tills beautiful 
spring weather makes us wish 
houses had never been made.

Clfda Black. Dosallne Couch
Mrs Madge Brlster went toi-^ ’̂ tl Edith Weathers visited our 

Fort Worth Sundav where they] school last week.
We have a very beautiful sand 

table now. A large Dutch bov 
and girl, carved from wood and 
painted in various colors, t«- 
zrthc-r with n real Mickey Mou.v 
elves the sand table corner the

attended the fat stock show.
Mrs V. L Casbeer visited Mr.'' 

Willis Hill awhile Saturday.
Mr ai.d Mrs. Willis Hill vLsited 

Mr. and Vfrs. B. R. Casbeer Sat
urday night.

Any farmer who grew wheat 
In any of the years from 1930 
to 1932 may sign up in the re
opened wheat campaign, states 
the director of the Extension 
SiTvlce of A and M College. The 
requirements are practically the 
same as they were In the form
er campaign e x c e p t  t h a t  
changes have been made In the 
ruling on the b.ase period to take 
care of the one-year producer

A one-year man may get a 
contract by using his production 
in the one year as his base, re
ducing his acreage by the same 
percentage as other contract 
farmers do and accepting an al
lotment of one-fifth of 54 per 
cent of the actual production for 
the year his wheat was produc
ed He Is entitled then to receive 
1933, 1934, and 1935 allotment 
payments on this allotment.

Farmers who actually applied 
for contracts In the original 
wheat campaign, but who were 
unable to complete them may 
now’ complete the contracts and 
be eligible for all payments, pro
vided their applications were 
filed with the county allotment 
committee before January 1.

Farmers who make applica
tions under the reopened pro
gram, but who did not sign up 
in the original campaign, may 
also sign contracts, but they will 
be eligible only for the second 
1933 payment, and for 1934 and 
1935 payments, the director says

Farmers who have already 
planted their wheat and who 
wish to sign adjustment con
tracts under the reopened wheat 
program recently announced, 
may do so by bringing their 
acreage down to 85 jjer cent of 
the base acreage they would 
have In an approved contract

Farmers signing contract; 
now will receive the final 1933 
adjustment payment of eight 
cents a bushel on their allot
ments, less local administrative 
costs, and the 1934 and 1935 ad
justment payments.

'The fact that he has planted 
In a man’s right to sign a con 
tract. In which he agrees to hold 
the wheat makes no difference 
down his acreage, or take It out 
of production. Each farm under 
contract will be thoroughly In
spected this summer to make 
certain that every contract Is 
compiled with.

Farmers with more than th’ 
85 per cent of their base acreage 
who sign contracts, may take 
the excess acres out of produc
tion any way they choose. In 
pencral. plowing, pasturing, or 
cutting for hay is advised.

Farmers who have already 
planted wheat and who are in
terested In the new op?x>rtunlty 
to sign contracts, should get In 
touch with their local commun 
Ity committeeman, members of 
the county allotment commlttf 
or with their county agent’s of 
flee.

Under the reopiencd program 
contracts must be In the hands 
of the county allotment com- 
mttte by April 15 But there will 
be no special drive to secure sig
natures.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Chin, 

Sluggishness
GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR—  

A SHAPELY FIGURE

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel younger In body — 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat 
person a joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRU- 
-SCHEN SALTS from any leading 
^druggist anywhere In America 
I lasts 4 weeksi. If this first bot
tle doesn’t convince you this Is 
the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned.

DO YOC KNOW

1

i

S E R V IC E
As Applied to 0«r Sorvlce Department

Service la an honeat dealre to aatlafy, conpled 
with tho ability and faclUtiea that are nec- 
eaaary to fulGU an obligation created by the 
Bale of Chevrolet passenger cars and truoka.

FACTORY TRAINED \«CHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE «1

P G Blackburn and wife were i color needed.
In .Saturday afternoon. I  Grammar School News

Dixie \Vcbb of Pecan W'clls I Fxam.s are over again and our 
who previously moved from this) .>om is free from worry for an-

CANY'yiMAíWEÍ
community, was visiting In th" 
community one day last week.

Edgar Simpson and Georg»* 
V’ayne Feaiherston called In the 
M L. Casbeer home one after- 
■' on week.

Mrs Anna Jones visited with

If  .1 e

lllen; of th> Texa.s Conferene»* ,
Women’s M sionary S o c i e t y . S h e W e d n e s d a y  af- 
• the fbrm'-r Mi.« Kate Vemoi j  ̂  ̂ .
<lff Ooldthwalte Her husband, I  ̂ S « " '
■ • V . J.W.MLls, was s u p e r i n t e n d - ^  ® ^ Ca.sbeer home
•Bt of the school at Mullin a good Blackburn and fam-
many years ago Walter Simpson, D. O

n U prepared to clean andl ^rs
garments for any member | ^ ^

of Ike family and takes orders
■tc measure garments
iP.ples fer Fall Cloth-

ROSEBUD

5lo
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

5 t« 3« TEARS 
B «m oe Throagh

POIfRAL PABM  LAND BANE 
•f ■awaSea. Tvzaa

r
C.DKW

A TINIC Laxative
CONSTIPATION, with the annoy
ing symptoms that usually come 
with It, cuts down organic fores 
and diaturtia normal bnaltb and 
well-being. A thorough cleansing 
of the digestive tract Is of great 
aaeistancs In the removal of sick
ening constipation aymptoms.

When e x ce s s iv e  accumulated 
waste matter disturhe and strains 
the mnscles of the large Intestines, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-llke 
evacuating movementa, Tbedford’a 
Black-Dranght ia naeful In atltnu- 
lating tbaoi to activMy, whlcJi, 
again started, should cooUnua 
ragularly uatll some future dis
turbance Interferes. In this way, 
'Tbedford’s Hlark-Draught Is o m  
of the TONIC lasaUves, tsadliic, 
as It does, to seUbUah a regular 
AaMt of evacuatlou.

I »her month.
We arc getting some good 

training in running v;e are a 
little small to do much this year 
but watch out for us In the fu
ture.

Everyone In our room is proud 
of Billy Hightower and Lorenc 
Hodges. They will represent our 
room In declamation this year 
and we hope they will win.

Tennis Club
A tennis club has been organ

ized at Mount Olive. The club 
members have bought wire for 
backstops and have made two 
good courts. Anyone who wishes 
to join this club may see Jesse 
Roberts or Mr. Cooke.

P. T. A.
The Mount Olive P. T. A. sold 

popcorn Friday night before the 
play, ’Three dollars and twenty- 
five cents was collected. That 
was our first time to try selling 
popcorn and we did not pop 
near enough. We could have sold 
three times the amount If we 
could have had more com,

-------------wO---------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If yqu suffer from a skin trou
ble. such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar of 
Black Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Plica fifty cents —Hudson 
Bros, OrugfMA

4 s/

CAN YOU IM A C IN C -
how grateful is the man in 

Wolerlo*xn,N.Y,who, hoving under- 
oone a serious operation and lived 
for months on milk and weak broths, 
found positive relief in BtSMA-REX 
and is oble toeof regularly.^

EXPLANATION
Blsma-Rex la a new antac' ' 
treatment that Is bringing wel 
come relief to thousands everj 
where who suffer the agonies ui 
indigestion and other acid atom 
ach aliments.
Blsma-Rex acta four ways to gh't 
lasting relief In three minutes. I 
neutralizes excess acid; relieve 
the stomach of gas; soothes tir 
irritated membranes; and aid 
digestion of foods most likely u 
ferment. Blsma-Rex is sold on! 
at Rexall Stores Get a jar toda* 
at ClemenU’ Drug and Jeweir 
Btors.

Most cheese Is made of cow’s 
milk.

Farm taxes In relation to real 
estate values rose 24 per cent 
between 1929 and 1932.

The practical fountain pen is 
just fifty years old.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People recently celebrated Its 
25th anniversary.

For the first time In the mem
ories of the oldest Inhabitants 
of Massachusetts Icebergs re
cently appeared In the Atlantic 
off Cape Cod.

February didn’t have a full 
moon, the flrst^lme that has 
happened in 19 fears

A recent survey shows that 
about 90 per cent of the gang
sters Infesting our country are 
American citizens, most of them 
native born.

There are nearly 20 000 mo
tion picture theatres In this 
country.

More than 2.000.000 miles o’" 
about two-thirds of the nation’s 
road mileage has not yet been 
reached by road Improvement

Last year kidnapers demanded 
and got more than $1.000 000 
from relatives of the victims.

THE TRENT ST;TE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

^  I I  Thw Timw-Tcstcd Newt W eekly
■ Em O w I Right from W ash in gton , D. C .
U now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER

1^ - •
Ity a favurahiv arransement we a je able to sen«! yno that 

old reliable family weekly, The Palhflnder, in combinatiun 
with (Ills paper, at a priee neser before equaled. There ia 

nothins like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
TW CaaKti it nutliint equal to it at any price. Over a
7SI ImI hat. I million pe<'plr lake it and swear by it. It

. , , , ,1m  :C7 ^  a t.ikes the pmee o f p'rl'-riiraN cortlng seve•’^!Approximately 20 per cent o f , A  times as much. News from all over the
world, fne Inside o f  W asbinfton affairs— 

tiaaeaiuiA *•'' ab> Bt polities and business,
iis,*uw,uvv - science, discovery, personalities, pie-
Pew*If I r M l u r e s ,  stories—and no end of tun.

the apples ral.sed In this coun-! ^ * '» 4  
try are exported a.s fresh fruit.

About 10 per cent of the pop
ulation of the United States Is 
Negro — approximately 12.000,- 
000.

'V’’ -' eyporf'; spy ther» are 7.- 
500,000 children In this free land 
suffering from the effects of the 
deprer-lon — principally under-i 
nourishment.

New York City’s debt Increas- i 
erl more than $800.000,000 during ',
the Jimmy Walker regime. Goldthw aite Eagle

Pathfinder and I

our oflirr, see samples o f 
Palblìudcr aud order 
this club, or scnd_ the 
amount by mail. Newt, 
infornjation, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week : 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — UU 
splendid issues—Bpi«UUlU
both 1 full ytsr ONLY I

.................................................................................................Lm. ---

SPECUL RATES
»A*

I  T h e Eagle is still able to  o ffe r  a 
special rate on a com bin ation  
with the Dallas S e m i-W e e k ly  
Farm  News.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0
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STYLES IN NEW YORK Conoco Bus Here

Shirtmakrr Suit First In Fashion
There's no fashion so rnioor- 

tant this season as the lailured 
suit. With Paris showings giving 
suits the plarn of honor, and 
American designers placing them 
first and foremost in their re- ! 
vu' New 'V'ork shops are filled  ̂
V.!fh i-pv -  tallleours,:
more softly tailored than ever 
before, d many with British 
Influence in weave and combi
nations.Soft tweedy-looking fab
rics not only In all-wool but in 
mixtures of wool and rayon, and 
wool and silk are carried out In 
unusual variety of suit stylings,

arc new cases combining all In 
"le -as large or as small as you 
‘.ush. Decidedly chic and sum
mery Is a new cream-colored 
case accented with a dark blue 
rayon moire lining. It Is carried 
ou! also with dark brown lining. 
A” '*her .'mart !u"hae' Mne seen 
hi i : - ' ■ Y( i .' .. at: ■
real Kui,llsh iihiuenci;, iCa'i.u£..j 
a combination week end case 
.ind dressing table combined In 
a .small suitcase. It Is a fitted 
, ase with toilet articles — comb, 
brush, mirror and the rest.There 
is a .smart light tan case with 
toilet accessories carried out In 
light green accented with touch

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE

^1. . ]

including both fitted and loose black. There’s another case In 
jackets In hip length as well as brown with toilet Items In soft
In three-quarter length. Checks, 
small, bold, multi-colored and 
self-colored, are very Important, 
fashioning smart little Jackets 
worn with monotone skirts and

beige outlined with thin black 
lines. A very clever feature of 
the tray for accessories In this 
case is that when not In use In 
Its dressing table position it can

vice versa. There Is often a top be folded and placed at back 
coat of either the check or the j qj. of the case, fitting 
plain fabric completing the suit perfectly In any position, or 
ensemble. Tuxedo revers distin
guish many of the smartest 
models, these u.sually in con
trasting fabrics. One Fifth Ave
nue shop shows a very chic tall- 
leour of soft sheer woolen with 
revers of shiny lacquered fabric 
matching hat and handbag fab
ric. Very .smart Is the loose short 
Jacket after Molyneux, particu
larly when carried out, as he 
does it. In solid color with 
matching ruffled dyed fox collar 
and worn with pastel blouse of 
silk or rayon crepe For later In

when needed it can be carried as 
a little toilet article case with- 
..ut the suitcase.

.Men's Clothes Going Gay, 
Rut Not Giddy 

The spring trend In men’s 
clothes Is lor grey with canary 
accents. There are smart grey 
suits shown with canary shirts 
and kerchiefs and now and then 
a bit of canary mixed with grey 
In .socks and ties. A further col
or note for men Is shown In the 
'mart New York haberdashery, 
where waistcoats of ribbed silk

Re s i d e n t s  o f thU city were given Intereiting, first hand liifor.
mation recently on the “ Travel America First”  movement now 

being sponsoreil by the Conoco Travel Bureau, when one of ihe 
Bureau’s huge buses rolled into town. Now sound amplifying equip
ment which the bus carries Is capable of broadcasting ai. nouncements 
and music for nearly a mite. The Bureau is a branch of Continental 
Oil Company. ».

C O N O C O  T R A V E L  B U S

the season, or now under winter j grey blue are shown with 
coats, there are these youthful i black dinner suits for Informal
dressmaker suits In heavy silk 
and rayon crepes. Oay and 
spring like are those with short 
Jackets lined with prints match
ing the blouse.

This smart tailored styling 
pervades not only the daytime 
mode, but the evening mode as 
well—with nothing smarter Just 
now than the lace tallleur for 
evening, these new evening 
dresses including a variety of 
new laces—heavy, crisp versions 
with much net as background— 
also the softer laces with peau 
d’Ange finish.

Originality In Suita At 
Wanamaker’s Show

Orlglnaltly, yet withal a sim
plicity and distinction, marked 
the tailleurs which comprised 
most of the models at the re
cent Wanamaker fashion show 
In New York. The showing con
sisted of aU-Amerlcan models 
designed by the Fashion Origi
nators* Guild of America, and 
stressed the Importance of the 
tailored suit In both the daytime 
and evening mode For daywear, 
there were various combinations 
of checks with monotones, fea
turing chic little Jackets, these 
tailleurs In soft woolens, silk and 
rayon fabrics, many with match
ing or contrasting top coats. 
Straw lace, chiffon and prints 
In silk and rayon versions were 
shown In tailored stylings for 
evening, some with matching 
dyed fox collars. Among the 
smart color combinations In day 
time suits were brown, red and 
tan, also blue and red. A brown 
skirt with red blouse and tan 
Jacket was exceptionally smart, 
as was also a navy check skirt 
with matching navy loose short 
Jacket, accented with white pique 
collar and cuffs. There were pol
ka dot dresses with little Jack
ets—these In both dark blue and 
brown backgrounds, with white 
dots. These and other prints In 
soft silk or rayon taffetas were 
featured among .smart cocktail 
dresses. The straw lace tailored 
evening numbers were made over 
taffeta slips and very effectlVe 
In matching cBlors. Youth and 
dash characterized accessories 
In this showing—lacquered fab- i 
rlcs being very Important and 
often contra.stlng the dress or | 
suit In color. For example, red 
patent leather bags and belts 
gave a smart touch to several 
dark blue ensembles in dull fab
rics, while a dark brown shiny 
lacquered fabric bag and belt 
accented a dressmaker suit In 
the new oatmeal shade.
Lighf-Weigh't Luggage

Important In the Mode
Airplane travel has revolu

tionized luggage with the result 
that It’s getting lighter and still 
lighter In weight. In coated can
vas, a variety of new plain and 
grained leathers, reptile skins 
and in various other grains, one 
notes travel cases of all kinds, 
oftm  shown In ensembles—hat 
case, suit case, puUman case,

\ week end bag and the rest. For 
\thoee who prefer travel deUlls 

need to the latiUmuni, there

occasions. One notes also the 
white dinner Jacket.

Style Flashes
Very swashbuckling belts—a la 

pirate—are chic worn with day 
time dresses and coats. The 
buckles are huge dashing affairs 
made of metal, wood or compo
sition Braided leather, patent 
fabrics are all new and smart 
belt materials.

Clips In pairs or singly are 
huge, brooches are big and 
beautiful, and bracelets simply 
enormous. They furnish a high 
style note on some of the smart
est frocks of the season and are 
made of almost anything—com
position, lacquered cords, brass 
chrome, wood and what not.

The Conoco bus. representing 
the travel bureau of the Conoco 
company, spent a short time In 
Ooldthwalte Friday afternoon 
and an Eagle representative had 
an opportunity to Inspect the 
palace on wheels.

The Concoco bus Is equipped 
with special loud speakers which 
make it possible to broadcast ra
dio and phonograph music, as 
well as announcements made by 
the bus commander, for almost 
a ml!' .11 any direction. This bus 
was in charge of Chas. 8 .Ritchie, 
who was accompanied by Mark 
■Williams, division representa
tive; J. O. Bettis, district super-

Intcndent; II. R. Robinson, ope- 
! rator. W C. Frazier, local rep- 
’•esentatlve of the Conoco Co., 
md Barton Smith, a dealer, 
"Ined the party here and after 

.showing them the points of In- 
I terest In and about Ooldthwalte, 
I accompanied them as far as 
Brownwood on their trip west
ward. This tour Is for the espe
cial purpo.se of advertising the 
company’s free travel bureau, 
which Is available to every citi
zen. and may be secured by 
writing direct to the bureau’s o f
fices In Denver. Colo., or filling 
out special application cards 
distributed by all Conoco serv
ice stations and dealers.

PEOFESSIQirAL CAROS

The spirit of spring Is In the 
new hats. Whatever the Influ
ence- -Chinese, Japanese. Mexi
can. Holland or the Tyrol,—Just 
now there’s nothing smarter 
than the shiny patent trims. 
There Is a new long sloping 
crown sailor with patent band 
and bow, or with band of patent 
leaves. Shiny lacquered quills ac
cent .smart Breton sailors of dull 
straws and fabrics. The shiny 
patent accents are often carried 
out in matching collars and 
cuffs.

E. B. AXDEKSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and rdmmcFoial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
OOldITIIWAlTE, TEXAS

McGAUGH & DARHOCH 
AttornTeys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING

Pale blue and pink are In fav
or for evening Just now In such 
fabrics as silk and rayon crepes, 
taffetas, satins, laces, net, tulle 
and a variety of prints.

New York shops are featuring 
white umbrellas with bright red 
composition handles—also um
brellas In plaid taffetas with gay 
handles.

Slit sleeves are important Just 
now. The kimono cut sleeve 1s 
very new. There’s also the sleeve 
with fullness gathered Into a 
wide armhole in the manner of 
Augustabernard.

F. P. BO\TMAN 
I.nwyer aiul Abstractor 

I^and Loans — Insiivance 
Represent the Federal Lund 

Bank at Ilouston, Loaning oq 
Land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL Sl'RGiaiY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Own every Tuesday and 

Satuiiiay and as much time on 
other days ns patronage 

requires
OOLDTHW AlTa T E X tS

Announcement that the price 
of fags will be held down as low 
as possible under worxing codes 
that will no doubt add material
ly to the cost of manufacture. 
The record of the cigarette com
panies during the years of de
pression is remarkable. Despite 
taxation, that amounted on 
each package of cigarettes to 
more than half the selling price, 
and faced with competition that 
cut prices down to minimum.the 
leading cigarette companies 
forged ahead and during 1931 
and 1932 showed handsome prof
its. It Is one Industry that went 
forward Instead of backward.

r'.:o ;ucccjc of k.;e cigaicUe 
companies can be laid largely 
o the publicity campaigns that 

they waged to maintain their 
sales. Instead of curtailing ad
vertising. the cigarette compa
nies Increased allowances for 
publicity and made the public 
"cigarette-minded.”

If ever there was a testimon
ial to the value of advertising It 
can be found In the progress 
made by the cigarette compa
nies in the years of depression. 
—Red Wing. Minn., Eagle.

Since I have been reading the 
Eagle for some weeks past, I 
lipve thi,. some of you good 
! . V ■ out west would be In-

. d in 1 ..ding u t-. . line 
-1- lu vv.ty back east.

^̂ ' r;.vllle 1; ■ little town of
■b'ljt ten thou.sand inhabitants 
I- .ltd  at the foot of the Ohillva 

..,.1.. ,, ftif, oount • .'eat of 
(■ 'ty nud th=- blrlh- 

"ac; of F.m Houston, so well-' 
!"-.v..i In T'-Xi history. Th” ' 
.l,.rvvlllc colli i'. l.s one of ihc 

!•■|•gc't institutions of the Pres- 
byteilan denomination. Thci 
Aluminum Company of America' 
■'as a larf. plant located here,! 
t’ lat furnl.snes work for several 
hundred men. Smaller plants 
ire flour mills, hosiery mill, cof-

' shops, ice planl-s, lumber 
( ompany.

We have the best water to be j 
found in the state -plenty o f' 
running creeks fed by springs 
from the mountain. A good un
derground supply of well and 
;ood cold springs all over the 
own and county. We have a 

beautiful view of the Chillvla 
and Smoky Mountains and only 
■ few hours drive to the great 

■Smoky Mountain National park, 
that l.s row being cleared and 
roads made by the CCC boys. We 
have sufficient rainfall to as- 
■ire crops every year.
We lived In Mills county 8 or 9 

years. Wc left Mullln and came 
’ ick to Tennessee twenty-three 
years ago While there we lived 
at Big Valley, Ratler and Oold- 
thwalte.

If any of my old acquaint
ances see this I would be glad 
to hear from them.

MRS BERTHA CAMPBELL
-- -o- ---------

HERE AND THERE

A rapid expansion of France’s 
air force was forecast Saturday 
night as the finance committee 
of the chamber of deputies ap
proved a government request for 
980.000.000 francs (aboi|t $63,- 
700.000) for new aviation equip
ment In 1934 and 1935.
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\Sould >iju likt to Iv* ;p P 
ni'W di'vrloijments in tiii* in ’ iarkabte wonR 
of our ■'* Tlie la w Invm tioii*—  the U t M  
S' ii 'it 'ic Discoverii tlie amazmg 
n.-.-nng KuaU—tlie pri greM made in A v i* ' 

>n — l;;idiü— Llettricity — Ctíemiatry—
Photograpliy, til ■ ? Theüe

rías'.inatiiiusul'jecUYrebrougK 
to yiiu each month through tli* page* Oí 
K )p i L,\R MliCHA.NlCS MAGAZINE.^

¡»utnethinsf f o r  E v e r y o » »* !
N¡> leparlmeriia ara d'̂ <ttad

rj and inaclical ahupíiMM». Tha radM ihabaUrteaaction' ' • dwHhnrwaand 
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ol hiRh uanaoiiuif« and raceiviac 
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Stop at yowr favorita nawi 
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HAMBURGERS Sc
_ Taylor’s Bread for Sale at All
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With the declaration that the 
ratio of accidents has been far 
too high during the last three 
weeks. President Roosevelt Sat
urday ordered sharp curtail
ment of the army air mall serv
ice. His command followed the 
tenth death in twenty days of 
the army mail flying operations, 
instituted after the wholesale 
private contract cancellation or
der of a month ago.

M u tu a l S ta te  L 
In su ra n ce  C o .

OPERA'HNG I NDER ST.ATE Sl'PERVlSIOIf
AU CUims PAID PRO.MPTI^'—Ages 2 year« to  I 

NO DEATH CARDS . NO DCES
Writing Insurance at COST on a Level R ai^

PAY ONLY A SMALL MONTHLY P R E M I U M ^ ^ A K  
OR BY TBE YEAR r

Fastest Growing State Mutual in Texas. . . . AHray« IfeR 
Job. . . . Courteous Service in Time af Need.

“ SEE LINDY", The Man That PATS

R. C. LINDBERG, District Agent
LAMPASAS, TEXAS

P. S.—IN GOLDTUWAITE e v e r y  MONDAY

N O T I C E !
For the convenience to our Policy Holders in this 

Pay your Premium at the Trent State Bank.

Miniature windattleid «vipera, 
aperated by the wind, keep 
theae eye **wlndowa” clean 
from flying snow and Ice.

Baiow The hnai touch to tha 
skiing coatume tt a pair of 
dark oiaeaea to protect tha 
•yes from the Intensely ra* 
fleeted sun raye.

W H I T E S^  v v  n  I I 0«

C r e . a !V̂
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling 'Worms
I ll tiSON BROS. ORCOOISTS

iliousaiids of Women 

Have Taken Oardut 

on Tiiclr Mottiers’ Advice
It il an Impressive fart that many 
wonirn have «aid they learned of 
the value of C’ardul from their 
mothers.

W'hat stron«"r evidence of h-r con- 
fl.IcBCe In a m.<llcii>. eouW a mother 
have than that ah. advlaea her dau«h- 
t.r to UiKe It '

Cardili la given th. crwllt for r*- 
Il.vlns ao many caaaa of womanly 
■ufiertng that It Is widely and favor
ably known. Druggists, evmTWhww. 
Bi n IL

If you ar. waak. rua-down. rifter- 
Itig moatkty. take Cardul. Take It 
for a -Maawabl. length of tinta and 
try It ikoraughly. *• F®“ *' hee'U» 
Improvaa, i-au will ehar. tha enthuai- 
aan of Ihouanada af women who have 
writ tea to tmi't •'Cardul helped aa.

gN O W  glare le atore harmful to 
eyesight than any oUiai etraln 

Uia sportaman baa to contend with. 
Moording to the Bettct VMon In
titu le  of New Torh CHy, and here 
nre two modem method« Uken to

O u h  auug

as against tha raflaetad rays troni 
snow, and form a pleturenqtie part 
of the ekliePe coetua a  And If yM  
need windshield w tpm  fbt ynar 
gogglM, here la a highly 
way a< keeplag the glr

Shew an actual profit on next 
year's reading I . . .  Your home naws^ 
paper and the pick of this ckoka list of magaxinof 
. . .A l l  for tho amaxingylow prico givon below.

imfH

Lffl «

Æ .
jJe/^cf i f  o/ t̂ eáe^nMouá
GROUP-I y o u  GET
----- ------------ I M A G A ZIN E FROM

G R O U P  - 1  ‘

GROUP-2 '• çitto  “ re :
M .A G a Z I N E S

3 MAGAZINES FROM 
G R O U P - 2

Cp / /a '/

ALL F I V E  O N L"^  ’

^  n  Better Hoiiids b  GirJens,
D  Delineator ...........  I Yr.
Q  Hollywood Movie Mag. .1 Yr.
□McCeiri Megazina.......1 Yr.
CMovid Cietsic ..........Yr.
□  Pathfinder <Weekly) ...1 Yr.
O  Pictorial Review........... I Yr.
□  Open Road (Boyt)___ 2Yr».
□  Screen Book .............  1 Yr.
□  Screen Play ................  1 Yr.
□  True Confessiont ........I Yr.

( □  Rediolend ..................... 1 Y-t.
Check /  JRagaaine tAaa (X)

IF y o u  PREFER y p O  M A y  CHO O S E  

O m r  G m m rm m to o  Tm  V o n /
This, wenSerfiil offer is.evatleMe to old 
and new «nbKrikefi te thh newspaper.
We gnerantw lAe fnlfiSnient ef eS

•flee a  I

□  American Poultry Jml. 2 Yr*.
in The’ Country Home....J  Yi*.
□  The Farm Journal...... .....I Yr.
□  Capper's Farmer ........  I Yr ̂
□  GanHewoaun Magazine I Yr̂ ,
□  Good Storias__ _______1 Yr.'
□  Home Circle .... .........  ;! Yr. j

I  □ Household Megaiin«_| Yr. I
■  □  Illustrated Mechanics_1 Yr.l

H  H  H  H  ■  □  Mother's Home Life___ 1 Yr.
I  □  Needlecreft ..............  1 Yr.
“ □Successful Fanning___ I Yr.l

□  Women's WorM |
CAeeh S Wegaatoee MhtoOO

A U  4  M A G A Z IN E S  F R O lJ f ^ S g S M T
cBy tot aF Mageatoee aPtar «AaaAtof #
Wane daafrad. FW awt i
<■: I widest $_______ ____

in.r »L..

ij-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
CAMPAION PKOC.RESSING

(Continupd from page 1>

ppr. People are beKlnnltiR to dis
cuss candidates, platforms and 
policies.

The.. F '. lc Is authorized o  
wfike the follow i ‘; c.tuiounce- 
ments. subtect *o tht Democratic 
Primarr Election July 2H.

For State Senator. 25lh District.
PENROSE B VETC.MFE 

For Pepresentaii’ 0
GEORGE W ROLLINS.

For District r 27th Dlst. 
JIM K EVETTS.

T.^YDOR
For Coiini.v .Tiiotie.

L E P.ATTERSON 
ROY SIMPSON 

For Distrii’ t C”.. :k.
JOHN S CHESSEft 

For Cr irov Clerk.
L B PtlRTER.

For Shirilf, Tax As.sessor and 
Collector.
J HERN H-^RRIS 
JOE A PALMER 
GEO M FLrrrHER 

For County Tp . ■ • • r.
MISS GEORGI \ F IZZELL 
MRS LOIS FL ' 1 ; R STEPHENS 
W L. BITRK̂ ^

W. L. BERKS
In the proper column appears

ROCK SPRINGS

There were three present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
They didn't have the lesson.

Seems like our crowds are still 
dropping out, as there were ten 
at B Y. P U. Sunday night 
There were four present, who

the announcement of W. L. I were on the program, so they 
Burks as a candidate for County • 'lad the program.
Treasurer He Is at present serv-1 i asked to tell that the 
ing the county as Tax Assessor; pibie study will begin again Sat- 
and has made a fine record and|„r£jay night. J. R. Davis Is the 
many friends while In that o f-1 teacher.
flee, but the asse-ssor’s office hasj sympathy to
been combined with the sheriff I leathers in the loss
and collector, which leaver, his 
office out of the list Mr. Burks
la a long time re.sldcnt of the 
county and is one of the best 
known men In the county. Ev- . _,
ervhodv speaks well of him and|. . ........... j

of her brother, who died In the 
sanitarium In Brownwood last 
week.

Come to Sunday school and

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen

ter Point School.

Editor, Feksa Harmon

he numbers his friends by his 
acquaintances It can be said 
with truth that no man can be 
found who will .speak 111 of him 
He has friends at every voting 
box and in every community In 
the county, which makes It sure 
he will prove to be a strong can
didate.

GEO. M. FLETCHER
The announroment oI George

books will be there. I heard our 
cholrster say we would learn 

me new songs when the books 
came. Come and bring a good 
'Inger with you.

We extend our sympathy to 
\lmes. Kelly Saylor and Andrew 
Graves and the Weathers boys 
in the loss of their mother, who 
died in San Antonio last week.

We will all want to go some 
place a week from tonight, so

For Commlsslc; or.Preclnct No. 1.' m . F^etche^ as a candidate fori let us go to Center Point to the 
L. B. BURNHAM | sheriff, tax asses.sor and collec-|ple supper. They are In need of

For Commlsaloiier.Precinct No 3 tor is made this week and h e;.»m e new class song books.
J A HAMIT TON 

For Commt*-"><-.rr.e-clnct No. 3, 
I McCURRY

For Commis.«;;-ner. Precinct No 4. 
J O iJess EGGER 
J H. BURNETT

C.4R \DAN
j county He has lived in The Miil- 
I lln community the greater port 
I of his life and for the past three 

Preaching services wcie vears has served as clopu'.v shcr-
Mtended over the week end. We j-f in his precinct, anl.'h has 
^ t h e  time for our summer re- pj.^j^ ^im experlenrc as well as 

begin the s e c - I n s i g h t  Into the duties of the 
„suoilav of July. Don't ior-L ffi(.p  seek. This Is the ilrst

#rr snd ^  praying for^ ĵ e has ever asked fer an
a great revival

has already received many as-' Mmes. itowders. Ellis and Hiif- 
surances of friendship and sup-'stu*ler and son vLslted Mmes 
port He Is one of the best known ] "nss. James and Roberson one 
candidates in the camp.algn and! afternoon last week, 
when the votes are counted it j Tliose who ml.s.sed going to Big 
will be found that he ha.s manv.y^upy i^st FYlday night to see 
supporters In aU parts of the | the iolay, "Here Comes Char

ley.” missed a treat. The play 
was from Ridge, put on by the 
P. T. A Miss Flowers Lindsey

office, although he has al'vavs 
taken an active interest in poll-Th<> d Sunday in April ____ __

^ Ic h  wlU be our first annlvers- fTc7  and’ public 7 f7alr^
«r> of our arch building and ________
R U il' B" Ilm Hays' recul.rj SIMPSON
■PPOJ. 
Bare t

we arc going to
from our chll-

Judge Roy Simpson announces
In this issue as a candidate for

dren and h.arr all day services subject to the
and dinner on he ground, so let j^jy pj-jmary. He is one of the 
us all be thinking about this and known men in the county
aQ be sure and come.

Bro Jim Hays visited in Mr 
Jaek.^n's hor. Saturday night .

Lloyd Reyn 'ds visited in 
A J Cline h''me Sunday. Mrs ; 
Cline was abl' *o attend church 
Sunday night

MLss Kate P 'tslck is reported 
to be Improving.

Bro Jim Hays visited in the 
Walter Reynolds and A J. Cline, 
iCJt P''' -!ek and Lee Stew- '

.nd has a high standing in the 
imatlon of everybody. He 

.served the county as county 
iudge some years ago and his 
•ecord as a faithful officer and 
ne who gave the best of his 

Mllty to the discharge of his 
iffirlal duties Is well remember
'd by :he citizens and will be to 
■'i.s advantage In his campaign 
He was reared in the county and

^  , knows Its re.sources and require-
art h. 'men's. He also .spent several

Mr and Mr- Deward Reynolds  ̂ school teacher which
Tinted in Walter Reynolds home' ^
Sdtuiay Alvin visited superin-
Bob Reynolds also Sunday. tendent devolve upon the county

Eighth Grade ,
John Carrt'’ 'in and Maude Col-|

leg were absent from school onj PENROSF B MEXCAIFE 
.Monday.

We are I'-nkL forward I
neat week, whxh will be exami
nation week

Quite a f''” ' 1»' the eighth 
VTwde are en’ rring ■' track meet 
vork We are cxpe<-tlng to carry 
off some prizes.

I wonder >• ”  Clayton had to 
* rftday

titled Here mes Charlie.' tol^ »̂»’  ̂ ^is friends here at
be given in f- ■ near future

Penrose B. Metcalfe of San 
Angelo was In Goldthwalte for 
a short time yesterday and left 
his announcement for State 
Senator from this dlstrlet. He 
'vas making a hurried trip at 
this time but experts to return | ertson's home.

was Charley and she was fine—
I believe she can get up a play 
better than she can quill, for 
I've seen her do both. Will Kelso 
vas the Old man and he was ex
cellent. I know he can get his 
'i.irt in a play alright, and he is 
also good at making good roads 
The play was fine and so were 
all the characters. Every one en- 
■oyed the two readings by Mrs. 
Kelso and Mias Boland.

Joe Davis and familv spent 
Sunday afternoon in J C Stark’s 
Tiome.

Mr.s. Harvey Dunkle and J. T 
Robertson and wife .spent Sun
day In Big Valley with Mi.s.' 
Zona Robertson and Bob Rob
ertson and family.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke and 
Mrs Eula Nlckols and Philip 
Tames. Joe and Clark Davis and 
Haskell Gatlin had a big time in 
the Sowders home Saturday 
night at the party.

John Roberts and wife visited 
D Y Fox In the Eacott home in 
town last week.

Mi.ss Nellie Dee Cooke and 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited with 
Mrs. J. C. Stark last Wednesda;/ 
afternoon.

Raymond Williams and Hor
ace Cooke spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives in Brown- 
wood. They also went shopping 
while there.

Hillard Dyches and family 
from Breckenrldge spent Sun
day In Woody Traylor's home 
and Sunday night In J. T. Rob-

We have been working hard 
for several days on the events 
for the county meet I hope we 
win.

Visitors
L.D. and Howard Spinks spent 

Sunday with Curtis Taylor.
Doris Davis spent Thursday 

night with Doris Newman '
Charles Edward Davis. Gveila 

J. C. Wesson visited Anna Beth 
and Gerald D.ivls Sunday.

Elbert, Barney and Thelmy 
Horton went to the lake Sun
day.

Deward and Elmo Fallon v.-ent 
to a birthday dinner at the M. 
D. Queen home Sunday.

Anna Beth Davis and Arlle 
Taylor sirent Thursday night 
with Lucille and Edna Harmon.

Zeta Lawson spent Saturday 
with M.ie Ellen Williams.

Florence Davis spent the day 
with Ruth Charlene Stark Sun
day.

Lois Sarver. Saille Mae and 
Mary Elizabeth Sharp visited 
Mae Ellen Williams Sunday.

Arlle Taylor spent Tuesday 
night with Clalrene Dennis.

Amy Lavon Hallford spent 
Wednesday night with Ovella 
Wesson.

Barbara June Wes.son spent 
Wednesday night with Florence 
Davis.

Flowers LaNcll Hart spent 
Sunday with Clalrene Dennis.

Gerald Davis visited Lester 
Rom.ans Saturday.

Anna Beth Davis visited Mrs 
Craig Wesson Sunday.

Johnnie Fallon visited school 
Tuesday.

In Geography
Question: What are camels?
J. C.: Things that you ride.

Jokes
Clyde: Norman, ma wants to 

borrow your roo.ster for tonight
Gorman: What for?
Clyde: Our clock Is broken 

and she wants us to get up early 
In the morning.

Shirley: Miss Duey, I heard 
Sybil say “dam."

M1.S.S Duey: What did she say'/
Shirley: She said her mamma 

had to darn her hose before she 
came to school this morning.

--------------- 0----------------

RABBIT RIDGE

The men of this community 
are very busy planting corn.

A F McGowan was so busy 
farming he didn’t go to town 
Saturday afternoon

Ernest Hagan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Will Stark spent 
Sunday with Earl Hale and fam
ily at Ratlcr.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday with A.F. McGowan and
w i{e.

H B Bradley and family 
•spent Sunday afternoon with J. 
A. Stark and family at Big Val
ley.

Mrs. Will Stark and Mrs. Hag
an called on Mrs. Whitt Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A F McGowan spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs Will 
Guynes. We are glad to report 
Mrs Guynes getting along fine.

Mrs Harvey Dunkle, Mrs. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Stark and Mrs.Hag- 
nn surprised Mrs. Whitt by 
spending Thursday with her.

Mr. and Mrs.Harvey Hale call-

PRIDDY
Last Sunday afternoon a 

group of young people went hik
ing on Mr. Hohertz’s mountain. 
Some of the group took candy 
and apples with them. Gthers 
bimled themselves trying to find 
unique places and some took 
pictures. They all rejjortej that 
they enjoyed themselves very 
much, but that the walking was 
tiresome.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Shipp and 
son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Priddy, and son, Ewell, spent

CARO OF THANKS

We are thankful beyond words 
for the great kindness and many 
expressions of sympathy by our 
friends in our home commun
ity, as well as in Goldthwalte, 
Austin and elsewhere Every help 
was extended to us that could 
have been desired and our 
friends tried to give us comfort 
and lessen our grief in the time 
of our over-shadowing bereave
ment. We appreciate it all and
we want them all to know of our 

the week end at the fat stock gratitude for their acts, words
show in Fort Worth. and beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy andi MRS. W. J, FORD
son. Tom Frank, and Tom Prid
dy went to the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth, March 12.

The Priddy Ladles Aid held 
their regular meeting Sunday, 
afternoon In the Zion’s Luther
an church. The members decid
ed to ask the Luther League to 
render a program Easter Sun- 
d.ay April 2, and on Mothers day. 
May 13. The ladles plan to bring 
the refre.shments.

The League held Its regular

and Children.

M OH AIR

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Connie gathering Sunday night

IUDGE
Sunday was a beauUful day, 

but there were only ten out to 
Sunday school. Next Sunday is 
Bro. Dyche's regular church day 
so let us all try to go to church 
and Sunday school.

The Freeman family and Her
bert Shell spent Sunday at Rat- 
ler with Mr. and Mrs. Jack At
kinson.

Mrs. Cummings and Ruby and

Knowles Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Hagan and Mrs Will 

Stark called on Mrs. Spinks and 
Grandmother Westerman Tues
day afternoon.

Grandmother Westerman and 
M.axlne Spinks spent Sunday 
with Dorman Westerman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bohannon 
and Mrs. Marvin Spinks went 
to the play at Big Valley FYlday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh NeLson 
railed on Mr and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles Wedne.'day night.

Haskell Gatlin went to the 
play FilJay night at Big Valley 
with James Nlckols.

Those on the sick list since the 
last writing are Mr.s. Whitt. Mrs. 
Westerman. Marvin Spinks and 
Mrs. Lowe. We are glad they are 
nil better at this, time.

Mrs Spinks sp^nt Friday with 
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs Har
vey Dunkle.

A. P McGowan traded for a 
roo.ster and bought another be
fore he ran the rooster down 
and caught him He thought he 
had bought a race horse instead 
of a rooster.

I»ule Ponder and M L Spinks 
played 42 In the Webb home 
Sunday night.

M L. Spinks and wife also Mr 
and Mrs Duey Bohannon en
joyed the music In the Traylor 
home at Rock Springs Saturday 
night. CRGSS EYES

--------------- 0----------------

IVe Solicit Storage e ' Your 
Mohair In Our Bonded 

Warehouse.
See Us Also For

SHEEP CAKE 
SUDAN and 
CANE SEED

at the home of Mr. and Mrs | 
Fritz Schwartz. The members! 
decided that they will gladly i 
render these programs. These! 
programs will be pre.sented In 
the Zion’s church at about 2:30

The members of the Priddv 
Luther League will give a pro
gram Sunday at 8 p m. in the 
St. John’s church.

The 10-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Drueckham- 
mer became suddenly ill at about; 
3 a. m. Tuesday morning. She 
was taken to the doctor at In
dian Gap Immediately. He de
cided that her condition was .se
rious and advised that she be 
rushed to the hospital at Brown-1 
wood, where she was operated, 
upon last Getober. After many: 
careful ex.amlnatlons, the phy
sician decided that her condi
tion was not serious and '.he was 
carried back home and is again 
attending school.

The Happy Home Makers club 
held its last meeting March 8 
at the home of Mr.s Herman 
Kopp. Mrs. Mike Schlee was the 
club’s only visitor The club is 
happv to report that they re
ceived another new member, 
Mrs Walt»‘r Dearson Fv>r re
freshments Mrs. Kopp served 
».andwlches. pie and coffee

The members of the club say, 
"Come and Join our club, we al
ways spend a pleasant afternoon

Henry Stallings 
Ä'. Co.

Uy John A. Hester

Toilet Articles 
We carry a full 

line of 10c
Rouge, Face Powder, Nall 
Polish. Lipstick, Talcum, 
Almond Lotion, Bay Rum, 
Hair Oil. .Antiseptic Solu
tions. Tooth Paste, Shav

ing Cream, Uleatuiing 
Cream. I

Quality Products | 
GenerousQuantity | 

Low Prices 
only 10c each

CENTFR CITY

We are enjoying mixed yenth- 
er. Some days are like summer, 
then the next day Is like winter.

Attendance at Sunday school 
was small Sunday, on aceount of 
no church, and a number at-

when we have j> meeting ” TTic'

Hudson Bros.,
DRUGGISTS

22. at the heme of Mrs. W M 
Shipp.

Miss Jessie Grason has been 
In Brownwood slnee last week 
She is at her brother's home 
Mrs. Grason broke a limb and 
Jessie Is being chief cook

‘‘What You Want
V  n A'aa nt It"

M O N D A Y , 
TRADES DAY

tended the singing convention 
D. L. ate dinner Sunday with j at Rlchlad Springs, San Saba I |

1 in a abort time and meet the 
! people and outline his platform.

ng on a play en- ' rfKret at not being

to■lid not come 
'» n  Monday.
"Ipp «p' nt Satur- 

wlth Miss Fstell

'his visit.
A more extended notice will 

■>e given his candidacy next, 
week.

-------------0---------------
CARD OF THANKS

Huekebee 
night with Mias

Odell Hin 
rbool until

Miss Vem 
day aftemo 
UU

M1.S.S Clar 
spent Saturd 
Vera Shipp

Mls-s Haze! Ill give vou Just. , , . .
one (fay to V  nd In that paper! j sincerely appreciative of

Odell All light. How about! 
the fourth of July? |

Sixth Grade !
The sixth ' ' '  M id' .

! The ions, daughters, grand- 
j children and other members of 
I ‘ he f.amlly of Mrs. M M. Weath-

ichool Is ve- 
write In the 
le n t  have m 

Fifth 
Wç are v

■■ girid " 't  to 
iner. even If they 
'•h to write.
■ ra»’ ' News

lud of our- 
f. We m ke id grades In 

books Miss Hazel Is 
icoud of us too We are going to 
•emoTize a ver in English and 
teeltta
few  to Reeognixe Fifth Graders

AUne's new sho < 
ybonaT new hair cut.
Verta Vee’s ree dress 
lieta Bee’s new wrist watch. 
Thena Beth’s wavy hair. 
Seeing Duey sending reading. 

Did You Ever
Bee Veona studying history? 
Hear Alir.e spell?
Hear Thena Rf '̂h sing’  
flee Verta Vec wear a silk dress 
sehooP

See Neta Bee jump 
Bee Ouey’s curly hair.?

BROWNEYE8

*hc kindness of their friends 
during her Illness and at the 
¡■me of her pa ing away, al.so 
at the time of the funeral.There 
were friends present and every 
ready to render everv a,s.slstance 
a/ithln their power and to offer 
.sympathy and words of comfort 
;o •.hem. The beautiful flowers 
for the home and cemetery were 
also iopreclated to the fullest 
e- ' by the members of the 
family and all of the klndne-- 
and acts of friendship will be 
held In sacred memory.

-------------o---------------
MIS.SIONARY SOCIETY 

The Woman's Mi.s.slonary So
ciety held their World Outlook 
program Monday afternoon with 
Mrs R M Thompson. Mmes. 
Evans. Yates and Jones present- 
ecian Interesting lesson on Bra
zil and our colleges and inter- 

•sts there.
The Bible study will be led by 

Mrs. W. S. Hlghsmlth Monday 
sftemoon at 2 30 o’clock. Place 
of meeting will be announced at 
church Sunday. REPORTER

W. A. Cooke, Haskell Gatlin 
and Clark Davis and Mr.s. Nlck
ols and .lames attended services 
at Center Pol/it Sunday. They 
a 'e dinner in the Hutchings 
home. They reported good sing
ing and a good .sermon

Mrs Eula Nlckols visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Fox in the 
Claud Eacott home last Tues
day.

Wick Webb was real sick last 
Saturday night. He Is better a'
I close my letter.

Dwight Nlckols and wife call
ed in the Nlckols home Sunday 
afternoon.

MLss Johnnie Belle Circle 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Dunkle.

John Pirry and family and 
Miss Johnson from San Saba 
county spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Ellis home.

Mis.ses Oleta and Billie Ruth 
Daniel and Greta Traylor visit
ed In the Robertson home Mon
day afternoon.

Charley Stark and family 
from Center Point visited his 
parents Sunday afternoon.

Miases Adeline and Alva 
Spinks from Center Point spent 
Mnday with Johnnie Belle Cir
cle.

Loy Long and family spent 
Saturday night In the Sowders 
home. Sunday they spent the 
day in the Ellis home. Richard 
Sowderi and wife also spent the 
day In this home.

I hope everybody has garden
ed some this week. That is al
ways a Job for some one

BUST BEE

Mrs. Curtis and family.
Uttlc Martinez Freeman spent 

Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Ketchum.

Mack Egger, Dewey Smith and 
Will Kelso went to Goldthwalte 
Saturday.

Mrs. Atkin.son and Dorothy 
Ix?e went to Ratler Sunday for a 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Jack At
kinson.

Mr. Newbury, Mr. Powell and 
Mrs. Freeman were Goldthwalte 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Mack Egger and Mrs. 
Dewey Smith went to Gold- 
thwaite Wednesday.

Mrs. Kelso. Mrs. Pearl Hollis 
and MLss Flowers Lindsey went 
to Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I A. Hollis went 
to Santa Anna Sunday. Mrs.WIll 
Kelso w’ent as far as Bangs and 
spent the day with Mrs. Fred 
Covey. Mrs. Covey lived here be
fore moving to Bangs, and It 
grieves her friends here to know 
that she has been sick In bed for 
."even months and still isn’t Im
proving very much.

Mr, and Mr.s.Powell and Fran
ces and Miss Marzelle Boland 
sat until bedtime in the Kelso 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Curtis and Herman Boyd 
and Ruby Cummings went *o 
Brownwood Saturday.

REPORTER

PIE SUPPER

There will be a pie supper at 
the South Bennett sch(X)l on 
Thursday, March 22, There will 
be a good program by both Gold 
thwalte and local talent, which 
will include a hog calling con
test. music and short comedy 
a«ts. All candidates e.speclally

county.
Bennie Lucas Is visiting rela

tives and friends here He has 
been away a number of rears 
and the people are all glad to 
meet him acaln,

Ches'er Head took charge of 
Walker Si Yeager's place of bus
iness the first of the wee!;.

Boyd Yeager of Pecan Wells 
was a business visitor the first 
of the week.

The second quarterly confer
ence will be held at Pleasant 
Grove Easter Sunday. Our pas- 
'or, Bro Brown, urges all the 
Methodist members and aim vis
itors to be present. An all-day 
service will be held at that place 
the same day.

Mi.ss Lucklc visited homefc’.'; 
at Indian Gap last week end.

A number from here attended 
the play at Plcr,.'ai-it Grove Fri
day right and report ti’ e pro
gram splendid. Hollis Black'vcll 
Is making good at that place, 
which I.s pleasing news to hi'- 
friends hire,

J. C. Blackwell and family 
and Aubr.a Hudson attended r 
play at Mo:;pt Olive Friday 
night. Their daughter Mlrs Lol; 
is a teacher there and •e ar<: 
'■lad to ’ ■•:o '  ̂ Is d 'lp" ''sc'-l 
lent wor'. e.s In 'fn ’ctrr.

Prof K T n ' - i r n l » *  ^f^sen 
and Bllli' ■ -v.- 1 '■ d tiv
fat ftock h uw i IS, wc< *' end 
They had a wonderful time.

MLss CIa < r ’ --,!;v,;‘Il visited 
Miss Eulabcl Ct-apnc’ ! T.:p.®da" 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hugi'.ina. R 
E Head and family and the Head 
auartet. Sam, Woodrow, Aubrey 
and Arnold, enjoyed he slnglne 
convention nt Richland Spring 
Sunday.

Bro. Brown preached to an at-

I
) -M O K ÎÀ IR -

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 
FOR BEST PRICES 

Located in Rock Building East of 
Saylor Hotel

COCKRUM M O H AIR CO.

iiiiifliiiiiiiu ii!»a iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiT O iiiiiiiiR iiiiiiimiii !» i in

I  S T ¥ L E  C M A FT
p W a n

i

i

are within the budget of every Modern American Home
If you would have your home in tune * ith  the 

modern conception of interior decoration—if you 
would have your home truly express your own Individ
uality—If you would have a home of charm and cul
ture—STYLE CRAFT Wall-Papers are your oppor
tunity.

Style Craft Wall-Papers retain their charming, 
colorful sparkle two or three times longer than or
dinary Wall Paper—they are true economy.

W> invite you to make a comparison of Style Craft 
Wall Paper with that of any mail-order house.

Send for our Free Sample book of our 1934 Style 
Cr.aft, Sun-Tr«-tc:l Wal! Pap»r, by just s'gnlrg and 
sending in the conpoT-.

are Invited and they will be giv
en a few minutes time if they I 'nlive auditnea Bur.lay night 
wish. Everyone come and feel I Miss Keese attended the fat 
welccme. XX '''?k last we"k end.

g  i

V(* sir, I v.uni your sample book of Style Cralt 
Wall-pr.:'eni.

I

Signed . . .  
Address -.

7

1

— I -

i  B.AFWEs & McCullough
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High School Herald
STAFF:

Beulair Thompson — Edltor-ln 
chief.

Merlin Fau’Aner—Associate edl-
■ tor.
LucUe Hoover—Senior reporter.
Daphane Evans—Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Virgil Howard—Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett—Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle. — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter
Geraldine Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Gartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva Sparkman—Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bledsoe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

CHAPPKI. HILL TRIGGER MOl’NTAIN

Last Saturday afternoon th e ' 
Ooldthwalte boys contested San j  
Saba and Bangs In a three-way; 
track meet.

Bangs, the winner of the Clas.s 
B state championship last year, 
won the meet with 39 points. 
San Saba second with 34 points 
and Ooldthwalte third with 32 
points.

Ralph Swindle was high point 
man. He made 17 3-4 points, 
winning first In the pole vault, 
high hurdles, tied for first In 

^hlgh Jump, second In low hur
dles and he ran a lap In the 
relay.

The best records were made 
In pole vault. 10’ 6” ; high hur
dles, 16 min. 7 sec.: 880 yard 
da.sh, 2 min. 6 sec.; mile run, S 
min , and the relay.

’The outstanding men for 
Gnidthwalte were Swindle. Say
lor. B Boland. Harvev, Clements. 
Clark Huddleston. Yarborough 
and Kuykendall

Comings and Goings of the 
Seniors

Ralph Swindle was a vlstlor In 
Big Valley last week end.

’Those attending the fat stock 
show at Fort Worth during the 
week end were Rusty Burnett. 
Gerry Hester, Miss Euna Vee 
Brim and Lawrence Bledsoe.

Bcr>’le Fulton, Loui.se Evans. 
Aldele Welch. Naomi Langford, 
Glenn Featherston, Madeline 
Dennis and Beulah Thomp.son 
attended a party at Christine 
Simpson’s home at Live Oak 
Saturday night, March , 10.

Josephine I.lgon visited her 
grandparents in Big Valley last 
week end. J

Mary Ellen Trent. Floyce Ail- 
een Dickerson. Charllne Brim 
and Billie Weatherby spent Sun
day with I.uclle Hoover. They 
enjoyed a delicious turkey din
ner.

J. N. Biyley took the debaters. 
Geneva Sparkman.Valerla Jones, 
Doyle Wilson and Edward Soule; 
to Lampasas Monday night.

Deacre Shaw and Margaret 
Oden attended the class party 
at Miillln Saturday night.

Baseball Enthusia.sm
The Junior girls of Gold- 

thwalte high school have re
cently organized Into a baseball 
squad. There are many enthu
siastic girls who arc coming out 
for baseball and they are mak
ing much progress under the su
pervision of Miss Brim, the 
coach. A captain has not yet 
been definitely elected. Know
ing the ability of the players, 
they feel sure that they can win 
some points for Goldthwalte In 
the county meet, if they have 
the support of the town. 

“ Elmer”
Tuesday night, March 6, the 

characters In the one-act play. 
“Elmer,” went to Lake Merritt 
and pre.scnted the play. On 
Tuesday night, March 13, they 
presented the play again at 
Midway.

The characters In the play are 
Shults Faulkner, Mary I.oulse 
Falrman, Harold Yarborough. 

•■■'Daphane Evans, Earl Harvey, 
Deacra Shaw, Lawrence Bled
soe, Elizabeth Fisher and Thel
ma Jernlgan. Miss Mary Bowles 
Is the director of the play.

• Horvor Roll
^  ^ Report cards Issued last Mon

day show the following pupils as 
having made honor grades:

First grade. Ouida Gray, Mary 
Inn Miller, Ha Gene Ervin, Azo 
fields. Loyd Hlller.Patrlcla Stev- 
ns. Billie Long. Jack Oatls, Al
in Horton, Haulle Bryan Jeml-

gan, Tom Womack and Oma 
Dempsey.

Second grade: Mary Nell Ep
person, Jimmie Caraway, Has
sell Kauhs. Alvin Kirby, Helen 
Bohannon, Velma Fox. Adelaide 
Holland, Bobble Joe Long, Nava 
Mae Pearce and Dorothy Nell 
Rudd.

Third grade; Billie Ray Arm
strong. Walter Bryant, Lyman 
Saylor. Bobbie Falrman. Adella 
Ruth Gray, Robbie Moreland, 
Nelma Rhea Perry, Louise Skip
per. Gwendolyn Westerman, 
Katherine Wright, Dortha Marie 
Wolff, Pat Bohannon and Billie 
Jo Sparkman.

Fourth grade: Mary Allah
Bryant. Doris Childress, Wanda 
Faulkner. Imarhea Henrj’, Lollle 
Obenhaus. Doris Rhea Shaw. 
Gloria Shaw. Catherine Epper
son, Barbara Walker. Joe Bol
and. Blondell Berry. Joe Bradlev. 
Coke Long and Floyd San.som 
Tr.

Fifth grade: Harriet Allcr.
Wand.a Bled.soe  ̂ Wllda Bled.soe. | 
Dimple Eakin, Sarah T tv"r> 
Magdalene Long. Alllene Mahan.} 
Mary Loul.se McGirk. Virginia 
Reeves. Aubrey Harris Smith. 
Jerome Kirby. Pat Chandler 
Glynr Collier, Orville Huffman.

Sixth grade: Roselyn Berry 
Thlema Henry. John Bowman 
Catherine Hodges, Karl Doggett 
Pat Obenhaus. Eva Fae Boland 
Opal Faulkner, Laura Helen 
Saylor. M.amle Lou Womack and 
tna B Hale.

Seventn grade: Catherine
F.airman. Oleta Henry, Joyce 
Tohn.son, Jeanette Martin. Dor
othy Hartman. Ouelda Lee Hrr 
ton. Marvin Hodaes. Boyd Hunt 
Snow Johnson. Reginald McDer 
mott. Ha kfae .Scrlver. Ray York 
and Billie Evans.

Eighth grade: Forc.'t Hill
Ninth grade: Mary M.'.garet 

Blgham, Clara Bowman. Mary 
Clements, Sarah Falrman, All- 
cen Martin and Daphane Rey 
nolds.

Tenth grade: Wallace John
son and Robert Elizabeth Llt- 
tlcpagc.

ElevenUi grade: Billie Wrath- 
erby, Mary Ellen Trent, Geneva 
Sparkman. Margaret Oden, Ger 
aldine Hester, Lucile Hoover.Oe- 
neva Greathouse, Glenn Fcath- 
er.ston, Eba Dali Cornelius, Alvin 
Caraway, Geraldine Burnett 
Charllne Brim and Virginia 
Bowman.

In addition to a place on the 
honor roll the following Stu
dents made straight A cards;

First grade: Ouida Gray.
Second grade: Mary Nell Ep

person.
Fourth grade: Lollle Oben

haus.
F3fth grade; Marv Louise Mc

Girk.
^hrth grade: Roselyn Berry 

Thelma Henry and Katherine 
Hodges.

Seventh grade: Oleta Henry 
Catherine Falrman. Joyce John- 
sc.n and ,Jeanet*e Martin.

Ninth grade: Clara Bowman. 
Sarah Falrman and Alleen Mar
tin.

Friday and Saturday of thi.' 
week It will be the privilege of 
the local school to play the part 
of host and hostess to the 
teachers and pupils of all the 
schools of Mills county, during 
the county meet. Classes will be 
su.spended during that time.

The Ooldthwalte schools will 
have the following representa
tion:

Grammar School
Junior Girls Declamation 

Joyce Johnson.
Junior Boys Declamatlon.John 

Bowman.
Sixth and seventh grade spell

ing. Oleta Henry and Catherine 
Falrman.

Fourth and fifth grade spell 
Ing. Alene Mahan and Wanda 
Bledsoe.

Picture memory, Harriet Allen 
Mary Louise McOlrk.Pat Chand
ler, Wanda Bledsoe.

Music memory,Catherlne Fair- 
man and Joyce Johnson.

Arlthmetlc.Joycc Johnson and 
Clark Davis.

Story telling, Shirley Mahan 
and Bobble Falrman.

Essay writing, Omar Harvey.
Tennis, Reginald McDermott 

and Boyd Hunt.
Boys playground ball, George 

Ballard,Duran Kirby,Clark Dav- 
1.S, Edward Dean Dlckerson.Chas 
Hill, Floyd McKenzie, Woody 
Harper, Hubert Shaw, Fred 
Marshall, Ellis Holland.

GlrU playground ball. Jewel 
Smythc, Nina Knowles, Ha Nfae

Goat shearing Is the order of 
the day, with some gardening 
mixed with It.

Mrs. Will Flckel .spent Frida* 
afternoon with Mrs Llss Walk
er.

There was a nice and enjoy
able party at Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Buffe's Saturday night.

Arnold Walker, who is sta
tioned at Lampasas In the CCC 
'•amp, came In Saturday to see 
the homefolks and others.

Clayton Crook says all you 
need is the right kind of a con
veyance and you will get the girl

Uncle Bill Evans,who has been 
staying with his brother, since 
the death of his wife, returned 
to his home In Hamilton last 
week.

William Ivy is driving the 
school bus while Mr. Eakin Is at- 
t< ndlng his farm vTork.

Everybody Is looking forward 
to the track meet naturally, as 
It comes before the election.

Mrs. Llss Walker visited Mrs 
Tom Seabolt Saturday,to see the 
■'.vln boys.

Corn planting time Is here and 
I hear some of the farmers are 
hunting for some winter corn
c ed.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Ll.is Walker .Stinday were Ben 
Cr.iwford, Otto Lorenz, WII', 
Elckcl and family, Mr. and Mrs 
E-d Willis and Sonny Wendall.

Mr. and Mrs Norris Crook vls- 
itrd In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.’III Flckel Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Eakin of 
Goldthwalte vl.slted their daugh 
’ er and famlly.Mrs. Harry Clark, 
Sunday.

Miss Bernlre Flckel visited 
Miss Kathleen Walker Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Llss Walker called on 
Mrs. Will Flckel. who is on the 
dek list, Thiesday evening.

’The.se kind of nlwlits makes 
a man shiver.

And along In the morning hf 
pulls for more klver.

Ed WUlls Is not sick, but Is 
having lots of well trouble.

CENTER POINT

Scrlvner. Ouelda Lee Horton, 
Gloria Shaw, Florence McDer
mott, Opal Faulkner, M.irle 
Dunn, Naomi Childress and Vio
let Fmythe.

Track and field. Aubrey Smith. 
Clark Davis. Ellis Holland, Oblc 
-:liepherd, Edward Eugene Pal

mer, Charlie McLean. Woody 
T( irper, Floyd McKenzie, C. W 
Hill. Marshall Miller and J. T 
Soules.

High School
Boys debate, Doyle Wilson and 

’ ’•I'.ard Soules.
Girls debate, Geneva Spark

man and Valerie Jones.
Senior girls declamation. Lu- 

cllc Hoover.
Junior girls declamation, 

' ’ ’i.arlinc Tyson.
Senior boys declamatlon.John 

Reese Graves.
Junior boys declamation. Jack 

Hall.
Extemporaneous speech. Hope 

Crews, Glenn Featherstone.
Essay writing, Sarah Falrman.
Volley ball. Margaret Oden, 

Flora E. Gatlin, Dorothy Fryer 
■' :anlta Sanderson, Virginia

imack and Loralne Bledsoe.
Tennis. Boys; Francis McDer

mott, Allan Campbell and Bill 
Todd.

Tennis, Girls; Lucile Hoover 
Daphane Evans and Ima Ix)ls 
Bayley.

Junior boys playground ball, 
Earl Harvey. John Kuykendall 
Norman Black, Jimmie Frizzell, 
J. Ivl. Wrinkle, Shults Faulkner 
Warren Thompson. Leon Gray. 
Jack Hall and Forest Hill.

Junior girls playground ball, 
Cecil Jo Kuykendall. Louise 
Gartman, Mary Horton, Mary 
Clements, Juanita Rudd. Lottie 
Belle Hester, Alene Martin. Mary 
Margaret Blgham, Izetta Feath
erston and Lalla Joyce Batche
lor.

Senior track and field. Ralph 
Swindle. Clark Huddleston. 
Bentley Clements. Bill Todd, 
Harold Yarborough, Ceylon 
Smythe, Robert Boland. J.aw- 
rence Bledsoe, Lawrence Hud
dleston, Woody Saylor, Kenneth 
Cockrum, J. N. Bayley, Fred 
Soules.

Junior track and field. Earl 
Harvey, John Kuykendall, Leon 
Gray, Forest Hill. Shults Faulk
ner and Norman Black.

The different contests of the 
county meet will be held on the 
playground, In the rooms. In the 
auditorium of the local schools 
and at the fair park. All contests 
will be open to the public and 
there will be no charge for ad
mission to any of them The 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
were well attended Sunday.

Bro. B. F. Renfro will preach 
a dedication sermon at the 
Trigger Mountain-Lake Merritt 
consolidated school house Sun
day. March 19. There will be an 
all day program, with dinner 
spread on the grounds at the 
noon hour. Every one is Invited 
to come and bring your dinner 
and spend the day.

George. Junior, little son of 
Mr and Mrs. George Lewis, Is 
erlou.sly 111 at this writing.

We are sorry to report Grand
mother Petty on the sick list.

Henry Long Is Improving, af
ter a siege of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
were Brownwood visitors Friday.

Jack Davis and Arvld Calaway 
spe.it Supday with R C Petty.

Miss Ruby Cave was a supper 
guest In the W O. Oden horn«* 
one evening last week.

Mrs. E. W M.Vutt returned 
home .Saturday night Her little 
eranddaughter.Leona Maye Gill, 
accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dye and 
daughters, Aurora and Dorothy, 
and Mr and Mrs Alexander Dye 
of Hardesty, Okla., were guests 
In the J. H Long home Wednes- 
d'V of last week In the after
noon they all called on Mrs 
Lynn Nix.

Mr. and Mrs Erne;* Rtanlev 
• nd little son of Comn:n-he.speni 
Sunday In the home of her fath 
cr. P F Daniel, and family.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bramblet* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan 
spent Sunday In the CMBram- 
blett home.

Mrs. Arthur Griffin vlsPcd 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson Saturday 
'f ’ ernoon.

Mrs. W. O. Oden and Billie,vis
ited her father. John C rroll of 
the l iberty community one day 
i;r--t week.

Miss Rubv Resmold: visited
I. eke M'^rrltt school k'onday af
ternoon.

Several relatives enjoved a de
licious dinner In the C E. Car
ter home Sunday. The occasion 
was In honor of Mr. Carter’.« 
birthday and Mr. and Mrs Car- 
te-’s 30th wedding anniversary.

Miss Murel Byler called on 
Ml.ss Jewel Bramblelt Tuesday 
evening of last week.

Mattie Lou Davis .spent Tues
day night with Johnnie Belle 
Long.

Mrs J.J. Northeutt and grand
children. Louvcll and Willie Ma
rie Bynum, spent .Sunday in the 
P F Daniel home.

Th“ play at the .school ho"s 
Friday night was well attended 

James Bradley of Incker and 
Key Bradley of Zephyr were in 
our community Friday night and 
r  tended the play.

Mr. and Mrs. William Daniel 
and daughter, Shirley Evelyn 
of Big Valley attended the play 
and spent the night in the R. F 
Daniel home.

J. D, Nix spent Saturday nigh’ 
with John Cunnlngh.am.

J J Northeutt visited her 
mother, Mrs. M E. Carver, Fri
day.

Jack Davis was a Hamilton 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Long and daugh
ters vl.slted In the L. B. Bram
blet t home Sunday.

Mrs. R F Daniel visited awhile 
Friday with Grandma Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McNutt 
are pleased to announce the ar
rival of a new granddaughter 
little Glenn Lee Gill.

Mrs C E. Carter visited her 
.«Ister. Mrs. Dennis Nix, Friday.

Mr and Mr« Lvnn N'x and 
daughter. Earl ne. called in the
J, J. Northci'tt ho:ne awhile 
'tunday evening.

Rev. Bradley and Miss Gladys 
Long called In the L, E. NIn 
home Saturday evening.

OLD MAID
■ ----- -----0 -------------

LIVE OAK
B V. P. U. was well attended 

last .Sunday night. We have re
ceived word that Bro.Harris can
not he with us next week end to 
fulfill his regular preaching day, 
hut that he will send a substl- 

i tute. So let us all be there to 
hear him.

Mrs. W. A, Heath *nd -on and 
daughter,Martin and Ruth.from 
Hamlin, formerly of Live Oak. 
have been visiting friends and 
’" ’latlves in this community.

Boyd Goad of Moody has be^n 
visiting Roy Simpson an'’  fam
ily.

Mrs Roy Slmp.son entertained 
the young folk with a party last 
Saturday night.

Miss Izetta Featherston spent 
Monday with Ml.ss Aldele Welch.

We are glad to report Mrs 
Jennie Simpson slowly but sure-

BIG VALLEY IAMOE in  Sl’MBVlSiOlI

Church services were well at
tended this week end. A large 
crowd was out at singing in the 
afternoon Let’s all remember the 
singing at Rock Springs the 
fourth Siinday afternoon and be 
nresent.

Mrs. Lois Williams of near 
V/lnter.s and Misses Faye French 
and Ola Belle Williams called In 
the Fred Da via home Sunday I 
afternoon.

Amber Florence Graves of 
Bozar was a Sunday visitor with 
Norma Lee Harmon.

Howard and L. D. Spinks din
ed with Curtis and Joe Taylor 
3iindav.

Several of the ladles and girls 
cf this community met at the 
home of Mrs. Kyle Lawson last 
Wednesday to help her qulF 
There was about twelve present 
and almost two quilts were 
oullted A real fei-,t was snread 
at noon, which made the day a 
more Joyous oceaslon Evervone 
enjoyed the dav and left declar
ing someone must have another 
aulltlug soon.

ifr. and Mrs Alfred Anderson 
and children of Byrd spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Will Snlnks. ’Tliey at
tended singing In the afternoon 
■•Iso

Mrs. Arthur Neely and Miss 
Tx)ralne Duey spent the week 
"nd with home folks.

MI'S Faye French spent Sat
urday night with Ola B^ll“ Y’ l’ - 
’tam.s .at Mullln.

Mr and Mrs Mark Sarver and 
laughter. I^ona. sat until bed 
Mme Monday nleht In the Con
ner and Tavlor home.

Miss Jerrv Allen returned 
borne Thur.sday from a visit to 
ber brother at Houston.

Mrs. Joe Spinks, Alva and 
Mndy, visited Mrs Emil Steln- 
mann Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and family spent Sunday night 
’tl*b ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toe Huffman, at South Bennett 

Mr and Mrs Mark S.arver and 
b's mother visited In the B. I 
T.awson home Sunday afternoon 

Arvon Davis, Llovd Allen. 
Johnnie and Curtis Taylor. 
Ohes’ er and Arthur Williams, 
’ ll played dominoes and 42 with 
Ky’e T.awson Wednesday night 

Calvert Hallford and family 
spent Saturday night with his 
mother.

Haskell Gatlin and Clark Dav
is of Rabbit Ridge. James Niek- 
ols. Austin Cooke and Mrs Eula 
Nlckols of Rock Springs enjoyed 

good dinner with Otis and 
Bessc F ’ltcblngs Sunday,

Misses Arlle Taylor and Ann.’  
Beth Davis .spent last ’Thursday 
•"Ight with Edna Harmon.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Evans of 
Chanpcl Hill spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Omer Hill 
’ nc! family.

Lucille and Joe Taylor speni 
Tuesday night with Mr.n-d Mrs 
lohnnle Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl'-i Fallon and 
family attended a birthday din
ner In the Waddell home at 
T.ake Merritt Sunday. The din
ner was honoring Mrs. M. E 
Queen’s 92n birthday. This Is 
an annual celebration amonjf 
the friends and relatives of Mrs 
Queen. There were 102 present 
and all rep>ort an excellent din
ner. We all wish for Grand
mother Que. n many more hap
py birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammond 
and children visited Mrs. Kate 

’ ''Iton Sunday;
Miss Mary Lou Shelton called 

’ n Eva and Julia Dee Fallon on 
"'■esday.

Mis.s Geneva Sparkman ate 
supper with Evlc and Rosa 

s Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll of 

Goldthwalle spent Sunday with 
Sam Carroll and family.

Rev. W. T Sparkman and 
i’ Tr.ly enjoyed the blrthdaj 
dinner In the Waddell home 
Sunday. 1

Miss Georgia Sparkman, a I 
student of Howard Payne college 
Is employed by the CWA. We 
congratulate Miss Sparkman on 
her success in obtaining this po
sition.

Our school expects to be well 
renresented at the county meet 
this week. BO-PEEP

So many folks have colds It 
would be safe to say Big Valley 
has a regular epidemic of that 
malady.

Mr and Mrs H. R. Oassiot 
and children of Ballinger and 
W C. McElrath and daughter. 
Ella Maurlne, of Coleman were 
visitors In the A. L. Burns home, 
over the week end. Mr. Burn.« 
and family returned with them 
to Coleman, coming back Mon
day.

W. C Stark Is working In Mul
lln this week.

Herman Anderson gave the 
young folks a party SaTurday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ha; 5 wen’- 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

Dixie Webb and family vLslted 
Mrs. Hartman Sunday.

Bob Burdett and two boys a:’ d 
Grandpa Burdett visited at Ben 
I one's Tuesday.

Mary Hapgood visited V< .uva 
■'Hers Sunday.

Bro. Bedford Renfro preach
ed at Lower and Big Valley Sat
urday and Sunday.

The play Ridge gave at Big 
Valley school house Friday night 
..us good entertainment and 
V ...s enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bohannon 
from Arlington are visiting Mr.

nr' Mrs. Walter Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs Beryl Turner and 

li' Me Ml- ; T̂ ’mer vl.'l’ ed In the

Luth»r York, one of our 
MUU county 
eelected b>
of health to carry on the 
that R O Tullocb haa work«» 
on so f i l . l ’ iuUy, and which kw  
been of great i
vounty

Mr. Tulloch wishes to  Uat/M 
»■'ose who hive been Insti»- 
mental in the success of iM i - 
program h-':re. He Is being tran»- 

I leritd to a district of nine rnvot- ^
' ties, with headquarters in A6*- 
lene.

cltlaens, has

CO.-iINC rO N i-LB LA v-“

To Members of Bethel, Btoi.
Center City and Pleasaal
Oi'-‘VC Metijv/uis:.
This Is to call your attentio» 

to our Second uarterly confer- 
a v.lll be held ML 

■ (..rove on Easter Sun-
y 4. i. Prt ichl; u b j the 

,r oiclar . Ider at 11 a. m. Sec
ond quarterly coniertnee Si 
: : !5 p. ra.

It is \ -y important that ev
ery offl: i ' member be prescat 
We are u>- Lord's co-workers !■ 
extending His kingdom on earth 
.’ nd the c: demands our heiR
If we can not support wl'th om  
help, let us get out of the wsyl 
We hope that e . jry steward wM- 
attend and lo their best tv 
bring in a good report. E.e<y 
tha.^ can be in full if the stew- 

jards will do their part. Begte

LEON D. BROWN
--------------- o--------------

TO WHOM IT MAY COX(

I will not pay any debts cec- v 
traded by my wM--. ^.isausih 
Lnughlin, after March 9, I?36 

DOCK LAUOHLni

''h- Tlie Miller home Sunday
Mrs. Wilbur Johnson. Gordon '

'filler and wife made a littlei your feliow-wotker and pastor 
visit to relatives and friends In ' 
the Valley Saturday, bringliig 
with them Miss Nell Miller, who 
'■as been attending school in 
Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Walter Nelson and Mrs.
Bohannon visited Mrs. O. A.
Buchanan in San Saba Sunday.

O. S. Gray came through the 
valley Monday and engaged the 
.services of Hoyt Cockrell to help 
olant a hundred and fifty acres 
of pecan orchard on the O. P 
Leonard & Bros, ranch In San 
' h.a county.

Hugh Nelson and wife spent 
'’ unday In the valley.

I A group of Interested lolk met j 
j at the Big Valley church Sunday ;
' iilght and organized a B T. S ^
Howard Weaver was elected. 
liresident. The hour of meeting ■
Is 7:30 each Sunday evening.
Come and meet with us and be 
one. FARMER

A BIG SPECIAL

The Eagle Is authorized to of- 
I fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
¡and Sunday, ten weeks for $100. 
This offer will only be good a 
few days.

UAL A« MOTH DEVniOYCII 
IN CLO»ET%,ROOM* EYC

MOTHPAOCr« 
FABRIC« AMCTEU««•"x;rai

Ì

fo r  S a to  i  y — 

lU'DSON BROS. m cu G G iars

i
V

ly recovering. We hope to have 
her back In the community soo'.. 
We certainly need her and Vlr- 
e'-<" 'n our B Y. P. U

'  T. and Mas. Newt Tumllnson 
li'^i family have moved back to 
our community, after spending 
most of the winter near Coman
che.

Mrs. A. A. Cline left for Hous
ton last Friday night, where she 
will Join her husband and make 
her home in that city.

il

II

FAIRMAN
C O M P A N Y

‘You Can Get It At FairmanV

Trades Day Specials
No. 1 TUBS __ __  55c
No. 2  TUBS ______________ _ 6 5 c

No. 3 TUBS _____________ 75c
10-Quarl BUCKETS _______22c
12-Quart BUCKETS __________ 27c
5-Gallon OIL CANS _____ 73c

A company is judged by the cus
tomers it keeps and the type of new 
customers it is able to attract. Year 
in and year out,we are making a mul
titude of new friends and retaining 
our old friends, some of whom have 
been customers for twenty years or 
more. This is business record of 
which we are justly proud.

FAIRMAN
C O M P A N Y

- a .

V A ______  ̂ - V . \
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w iS MOST INTERESTED?

Au.-tln Texas. March 15 For 
'he protection of the public a 
law was p.~ red in 1921 making 
it mandatory for every person,

V- ir employed in any public 
■ itlng place, bakery, meat mar-,
U .  *  r t  i l r y  o r  C f . ’ u l y  f a e ' i ^ r y  t o ;  

a r e  *  h e a l t h  e e r t l f i f a ' e  f r o m  
r  ¡ n i l - b h  p h y s l c h t n .  T h i s  l a w  

i s  I n t e n d e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  a l l  p e r - j  F a v o r a b l e  w e a t h e r  o v e r  t h e  
; o n s  h a v i n g  a n y  c o m m u n i c a b l e  !  ¿ r . , ; e r  p a r t  o f  Texa.s h i =  r e s u l t -  
1 S t *  f r o m  h a n d l i n g  a n y  f o o d - j  e d  I n  c r o p  p r e i  - r a i l o n s  b e i n g  

;  ; f f  T h e s e  c e r t l f l c i d e s  m u s t  b e

M . V N C T I l ’ K r O  A N D  C H I N A

The Santa Fe railroad bulletin
I Issued March 1. telling of con • 

'ions In - ■ ;i ms of states thru 
i whlrh the line runs, says of 
‘ Texas:

renewed every six months. 
Typhoid fever, diphtheria and

i o  1-

It

’  I  i . r .  m p ; . _ > e .1 b y  p l . i c U , ; ,
; : • ■ forchi!’  more em- 
0 I .v.oiov. and Industry j 
•>. wloob means the les-' 

:'::d the consequent reduc-I 
'.i.n necessarily íollow¿ the] 

just the same as in any

well advanced. Intermittent 
showers have assured a good 

-■o In the ground.
imr )blc d>-’ ntery carriers have' "Althoueh cotton planting Is 
'iri n found numbers of time.» under way In the •uthern \ 
■VI rklnc in dairies, cafes, andiit .still Is unei-it-.in as to what;
otti-T places where food Is pre-lihe ultimate acreage will be ■A¡ t funient

Manchuria of late has been an 
Item in the war which many 
people see eminent in the Far 

The debut of an Empire of 
.lanchukro Is discussed primar

ily in terms of P.rssla and Ja- 
) n Vet there Is one interested 
jM.ty which as late as three 
years ago would have been con
sidered the one chiefly concern- 
td In the march of events In 
Manchuria. That is China. Com
ment In Moscow and Toklo on 
the accession of Emperor Kang 
Teh has figured more proml- 

ntly In the papers than the 
otp.sts of the Nanking gov

N K E D F E S S  E X P L O I T A T I O N  I 
O  F  R  F .  - s  O  I ?  R  C  E  S

O H !  R A K E  T O M  B L A N T O N

The recent statement of Fred-
Conservatlon of natural re- j erlck Vinson, chairman of the 
• irces Is a subject which. In

. d or offered for '.ale It Is; ub«t intlal

public outlay bear the same 

'boid problems that are wor-

■ ut.'id' 
T h e

ti;

^  ‘ !
: -t th - V

:i,K  ! Ù -r; 
f c ; ” -: ■; ^
where b. ■•vri h 
*re ii. rr nv :

mp
\

hi-- »ill bring up the subject of 
.It must be supjxirted and is 

p i 'i  But he i.'. beginning to question 
‘ done In the name of govern- 
'unctlons of governing and In the 

tax queMion is not yet as personal to the 
•■m;'!'.. i-t bi-i a'is,’ .'’ c Itai not yet se-n h i' 
\z c!''c.rly as has the employer As a matter 
iv.vre at st.ike than the employer Take the 

, v!;ig ten or .a thousand persons. The tax 
r 1(1. .el .tad national, are reaching a point 

■'•'h he would like to spend for expansion.

 ̂ ¡e Is certain t" persi>ortlve the
no* too much for the consuming I be retired due to the ; „ev. Manchurian empire Insists
public to demand that those ment’s control program. j r^j^ting Itself most closely,
who sell them food shall be free "Potato pi; '.ting In the Eagle ^  question of Russo-
from eommunleable diseases Tf ¡ I-ake —Whi rton section Is j  . pénese rivalry, but to the dr.s-
*he examinations for food hand-I ahead under favorable condì-i Unies of the Chinese people

; 'ir earlier history, received but 
lutle thought or attention. Our 
letources were apparently abun- 
d int that even within the mem- 
)r ’ of thousands of our citizens 
.he word "Inexhaustible" was In 
common use. It Is only within 
the past few years that we have 
begun to give serious considera
tion to the need of planned ag
riculture and for controlled pro
duction of oil. and the develop
ment and conservation of na
tional forests an parks.

We are beginning to accept 
the theory of common owner
ship. We have gone far enough 
In the practice of this theory 
that we say to the owner of an

Ways and means committee of 
the house of representatives, 
that Congressman Thomas L. 
Blanton of Texas would not be 
overpaid If his salary were rais
ed to fifty thousand dollers per 
year, is no ;nore than others In 
congre.ss have said about that 
remarkable man.

Blanton during his long serv
ice in congress has blocked more 
bad legislation than any other 
member. Nothing escapes his vis
ion. He has put through more 
good legislation than any other 
member.

Blanton Is always in his seat 
when congress opens, and has 
never been known to miss a roll 
call. He Is always the first to ar
rive at a committee meeting.and 
always knows to the greatest de
tail every matter that comes uplers are properly carried out tions that a normal acreage w*" the western nations the

much good will be aeeompll.shed. h.' planted for 1934 •historic baseline today Is 1914. oD lease, -You can produce so for consideration He has been
in protecting the health of the, "Most tomato plants In East epoch many barrels per day, and n i rightly called a locomotive In
buver as well as giving the ap-| Texas have b. -ii moved from twenty years earl- more.” We believe that oil was trou.sers for he never stops day
n!lrant for a certificate leeurate hot beds to cold in n . and xpe Chlno-Japanese war of created for the u:;e of all, and or night until exhaustion tells
Information as to his physical i "rowing vlgorou.'^ly Arreage 1* 1394 ushered in the partition of 
condition. ¡expected to show a substantial j-bina about which the world

The Texas state department o f ! Increase over that of last year.|^., . enormously concerned.
health has repeatedly advoc; ted| and growth Is from two to four, j j  ^ave heard so little about!

that ownership of the land or him' "Something accomplished, 
of the lease does not carry with something done, has earned a 
if the right to destroy and to night’s repose.”

■■"M rbed by taxation Taxes discourage the 
’rTL.si ,T from making Improvements that would give employment. 

; • ' r If an employer Is finally forced to
- oper ‘ : in he and hli family suffer as one unit in commun- 

r fe B jf  ic" employes or one thousand employe.s will suffer Just 
i ich p h*' d by k - of their Jobs Tlit-refore. employes really

a grfit.'r Interest In conditions that create and maintain 
vm- nt t"an has the employer That is why employes have a 
r inierest today " f<Hleral and legislative questions that 
; r =■» or disoouragr u... in<»Sc than ever before—because Jobs 
■- harder to get as opportunities are reduced lor successful 

of Industry
---------------o---------------

n
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ABRIDGING ORDERS
.;;e  executive order requiring the air mall to be transported 

r.- ¡rr y airplanes has been abridged to a far-reaching extent and 
the ny planes will only be required *»o engage in the mail .service 
•here it Is thought to be safe for the operators. The large number 
•f '1 ' .denti and fatalities to the oF>erators of the planes forced 
the c.ange In the policy but at the same time the experiment 
grcvvi.; clearly that the methods used In training aviators for 
CDVi rnmenl service Is by no means complete or satisfactory. To be 
air ’„h ’re have been many fatalities during this tryout, but Imag- 
tar the r> ^ult of such a tryout in time of war Suppose these flyers 
sni. w-re evidently Inexperienced in the operation of planes in 

fare of hardships and hazards, had been called upon to faes 
i hostile foe and to afford protection to the country against In
vading planes, how much greater would have been the loss and the 
fv.Gence of the lack of training? Mr Roosevelt has abridged hts 
•rders a ' to carrying the malts, but we can depend a far difler- 
i«t polle will be pursued hereafter In regard to training operators 
•( arerà" In the government service.

T:. failure of the system of training of aviators In the gov- 
•TT.aier.t  ̂ ’ ' 1C0 IS by no means a reflection on the ability or in- 
legrlty of ..ose In charge of the flying lleld.s or those charged with

periodical physical examina
tions (or the general public, as 
It Is during these examinations 
that many incipient diseases 
may be discovered and treat- 
mvntbegun In time to stop Its 
developing to such a degree that 
treatment will not be helpful. 
\»:\ny deaths and much suffer
ing would be eliminated If every 
one would have this periodic 
check In the case of food hand
lers. only the disease that are 
communicable will withhold the 
issuance of a certificate. The 
cost Is money well Invested and 
the consuming public should de
mand that those they buy from 
have this evidence of g o o d  
health.

FISHY r iH  RCH FOI.KS

Down In Butler county. Ala
bama. according to the Green
ville Advocate. Is a colored 
preacher who has a keen Insight 
Into human nature, particularly 
as applied to sizing up the mem
bers of his flock. In a recent .ser
mon he likened various types of 
church members to certain spe
cies of flsh.somewhat as follows: 

Pome, he said, are like a trout, 
always Jumping — from on» 
church to another. Others were 
likened to the .sucker. —easy to 
catch, but quick to spoil. Then 
he mentioned the flounder.
which can see only one way—he 

ih” duty of giving instructions, but Is a clear demonstration of the* faults of the preacher,
•f' 'sslty . r practical experience as well as technical training and never sees his own Another 
liO'irles.

o  ■ — ■ ■ ■■
INDEPENDENCE WEEK

Next week has been designated as “ Independence Week” in 
Y"’'  -uniry During this week there will be lectures, newspaper 
cr* :.' i and radio broadcasts giving out thrift information and 
•nr-yurr gement to those who would really like to get ahead in the 
world and this means everybody, for it Is a truth that human na
ture ' raves independence —financial independence as well as 
poliui al Independence. Every man and woman looks forward or at 
least hi pes lor the day when they will be freed from financial wor
ries jr.d will reach a place of independence. Nobody wants to sut
ler the privations of poverty always, or at least to the end of this 
We, hence a little help In the way of instruction, advice and direc
tion will be appreciated by most of them. The American people, 
ionng Financial Independence Week—March 19 to 24.—will have 
an unrivaled oppiortunity to learn how to solve one of the most 

"pefplFxlng and tragic of human problems—poverty-stricken, de- 
aendent old age The lessons that will be brought out then, If 
1 wise public listens, learns amd remembers, will be of Immense 
Oenefit to all. The present time Is especially fitting for such a 
movement We have had a chance to study what depression means. 
All of us *'ave .seen the tragic figures It produced—men who weie 
ance well off with good Jobs and seemingly sound Investments, 
who have now lost everything Many of them are too old, or too 
»Token In spirit to start In again The future they face Is black with 
tncertalnty.

A WISE POLICY

»

tvpe was compared with the cat
fish, which hides on the bottom 
of the creek until a freshet 
arouses him—the church mem 
ber who warms up when a reviv
al Is going on, but lies dormant 
at other times. Another type was 
likened to the eel—a slippery 
•slick fellow, hard to handle And 
so on.
While the good colored preach

er’s sermon was a bit droll. It 
Included observations, which 
might appropriately be applied, 
not only to the peculiarities of 
church members, but to those of 
humanity as a whole. Most of us 
are rather fishy in some re 
spects.—Kerrvllle Mountain Sun. 

----------------- o
BILLIONS FOR NOTHING

weeks earlier than normal. late, the reason Is that for
"Onion planting In the north- years up to September

V ..'te. The life of the nation de- 
¡■■■nd.s ufKin the con.servatlon of 
It'; resources. Posterity has In-

ern part of the -slate practically¡ jgg, partition of China was alienable rights which the pres-
is complete and shows an regarded as a dead Issue. The
crease of approximately twenty ashamed of the
per cent. | scramble for ports and spheres

"Indications arc that there 
will be a .sub.stantlal Increase In 
watermelon planting with most 
of the activity centered near the 
central part of the state. Canta
loupes also are Included In the 
activities of this section.

"Wheat in the northwestern 
area has been kept alive by light 
snow and rain, and In several in
stances the moisture fall Imme
diately preceding heavy winds 
prevented damage from that 
cause. However, dry weather has 
cut deeply Into early winter

of Interest to which they suc
cumbed at the end of the la.st 
century. They had made resto
ration and reparation In consid
erable measure Imperialism 
was on the wane. A united and 
self reliant China .«¡eerned to be 
In the course of formation. But 
today we sadly have to register 
the first actual, official, open 
partition of China in the setting 
up of an independent Manchu- 
kuo.

Yet one thing to keep in mind 
is that “ independent" Manchu-

prospects, and a great deal morei today Is much more Chl-
molsture will be needed to make 
anything like an average crop.

"Ranges and pastures have 
Improved considerably In the last 
few weeks. Stock water now Is 
plentiful In most localities. Cat
tle losses for the winter have 
been considerably below normal 
and other losses from shrinkage 
are not expected.”

--------- ------- o — — ----------
A PFSH

nese than the Manchuria of 30 
years ago for which Japan and 
Russia contended It was then 
an empty country. It now has

f-nt generation must respect. 
The Creator did not put oil and 
coal Into the ground, or fertil
ity Into the soli, for the use of 
any single generation, but for 
the use of the people of the 
earth for all time.

Back in Theodore Roosevelt’s 
time considerable Interest and 
also much crltlcl-sm resulted 
from his efforts to preserve and 
create large holdings of govern
ment land and forests Today we 
find the government, supported 
by the best thinkers of the na
tion. going much farther than 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
even dared to intimate And we 
are destined to go much farther 
in the conservation of natural 
resources In the future. It would 
not be surprising If the time 
came when the lumbermen or

30.000.000 Chinese in a popula- , farmers would be required to

The State Press of late has 
been more or less suggesting the 
qualifications and disposition 
that state candidates should 
possess which is of high Inter- 
e.st and needs to be thougnt over

tlon of 35,000.000 To speak of 
Manchuria meeting the fate of 
Korea and being formally an
nexed by Japan Is to overlook 
the existence of 400,000,000 Chi
nese outside of Manchuria. They 
seem bound to exercise a gravl- 

, tational pull on the smaller 
J mass, which In the course of 

years may prove to be Irresisti
ble.—New York Times.

----- — ------- o ------------------
THE NEW FOREST POLICY

. Adoption of t h e  proposed 
In the light of present day con- .amendment to the lumber code
ditions Those things for me will means that almost one-fourth
keep over a few days.

In the Eagle March 2,our good 
friend. Rev. J. S Bowles, gave 
some advice to church people, 
which should be followed with 
serious thinking and planning. 
The fact that evangelism and

of the land of the United States 
is to be brought under govern
ment supervision In a long- 
range program of reforestation.

, It means, on the human side, 
that President Roosevelt Is to 
realize an ambition first offlc-

the spiritual element has been lally expressed twenty-one years

The policy adopted by the administrators of pubUc works 
fbnds Is to refuse appropriations or assistance for any public works 
or service where there Is no immediate need or where such need is 
already supplied. In other words, the government does not make 
touns or granU to put In competlUve business of any kind. The 
wisdom of this policy can be readily seen and It Is clearly 
fllu.strated by conditions In Portland, Oregon, as stated In »*' *’“ * 
torial In the News-Telegram of that city, which says: "Of »11 the 
preposterous proJecU conceived Is borrowing money from ^  fed 
•ral government to erect a huge white elephant (a $4.600.000 civic 
iheatre and 11 story office building) . . .  U the taUst and worst 
PortUnd already has a theatre that has stubbornly ^
the red ever since It was built . . .  AU the finely e q id p ^  privately 
owned theatres In the city are operating under difficulties^ ^ .
Rents o f those occupied have been reduced until “ »"y  
tngs do not earn their own taxes To pot up a new building which 

lei vith thotfs D9V stn ic^ lnc for ttioir oconosilc ox*
w l*  me ooiiip«tol boUdlM » « a  “ >• •» ) • • • «  lot 11»  m l ao n l bulMUf

M Uxes to the cost of thek own deficit. Is addhtg Insult to Injory.”

So the British will build four 
cruisers, an aircraft carrier, nine 
destroyers and three subma
rines And it will all be within 
the limits of the Washington 
naval treaty—Just to get the 
British navy up to par for ihe 
naval reduction conference, 
which is set for 1936

In the meantime, we know, of 
course, that the United States 
has launched a stUl larger pro
gram. and a far more costly one. 
Just to get her navy up to par; 
and Japan has done the same 
thing. Approximately two billion 
dollars will be spent on this 
laudable enterprise of rounding 
out the three principal navies of 
the world, not In order to give 
one an advantage over the other, 
but merely to get them up to 
treaty strength.

It’s a pretty penny the tax
payers of the three nations are 
paytnff, merely to get an even

neglected amid religious extern
als is calling attention from va
rious denominations and lead
ers. It is fine and most Impor
tant that we be called back to 
the main thing.

E.s.sentlally there Is some form 
and externals to religion of the 
New Te.stament, but there has 
always been danger of carry
ing on form and ruining the 
machinery without power—with 
out spirit. 'When we do so. It is

ago when he was a state sena
tor in New York.

The amendment pledges Indi
vidual operators to work for pre
vention of forest fires, to selec
tive cutting with a view to the 

I preservation of young trees and 
Immature growth, and to re
stocking of land after cutting. 
The public obligation, on the 
other hand. Is to bring all com
mercial timber operators under 
provisions of the code; to work

as taking an empty meal barrel for an equitable tax system

race that U expected to start In 
1936 —Houston Chroolete.

to the hungry.
In the years ago we made 

gallons of molasses on the farm, 
every summer. Made for our
selves and to .spare—made hun
dreds of gallons for our neigh
bors. The boys called the plant 
"the sorghum factory." We had 
an old mule trained to go round 
and round, harnessed to the lev
er of the mill. We needed no 
driver, only to start him. At 
times something down at the 
furnace needed attention. At 
such times I have seen the boy 
leave the mill without calling 
the mule to stop. Round and 
round the poor animal would go 
and not a thing In the mill to 
grind. He only had mule sense 
and thought he was making mo
lasses as much as ever.Then.too, 
the mill was so much easier for 
the mule to operate with no mo
lasses stalks In It. So It is with 
our church mill. So It is with 
all our church machinery. There 
Is a eeurchlnt call now to exam- 
IM the Btotlve. BAM SAT

adapted to a slow-maturing 
crop; to create a forest credit 
■system, and to acquire more tim
ber lands for the creation of a 
great natural reserve.

The primary significance of 
the movement Is that the lum-

plant a tree for every one cut, 
unless he could show the need 
of clearing the land or that the 
tree Interfered with other nec
essary projects or enterprises 
Owners of agricultural lands 
may find It necessary, under the 
law, to build terraces and to 
otherwise conserve and build up 
the soil When the life or pros- 
pierity of the nation is at stake, 
all preconceived ideas of per
sonal liberty are of secondary 
consideration. We have reached 
the limit of our exploitation of 
our natural resources. From now 
on we must conserve what U left 
for those who come after. — 
Farm and Ranch.

-----------------o ---------------
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CHRONIC ILLNESS CAUSE
SOME TO UVE LONGER

Someone has said that the 
way to old age is to get a chronic 
disease and then take care of It. 
There undoubtedly are better
ways of achieving long life, but 
the recipe quoted has proved to ' exalting and Inspiring to those
have more than a little merit. 
Dozens of names that are num
bered among the world’s Immor
tals are examples of tuberculous 
people who achieved fame and 
lived to a ripe age despite their 
physical handicap». The secret 
of their lives was knowing their 
limits and living within them.

ber Industry commits it,self to
the abandonment of destructive 
cutting, which, through seventy- 
five years, has denuded vast 
areas. The code provisions mark

been the university of right llv-
Ing from which thousands of 
our best citizens have gfaduat-

achleved success in all walks of
the beginning of a policy that leaders In their corn-
had hitherto been fruitlessly I  munitles. But If their careers
urged for fifty years.

Ward Shepard, forester for the 
Indian service, who has been ac
tive in formulating the new pwl- 
Icy, regards It as "one of the 
most Important steps In the for
est history of the world, because 
In no other land or time has an 
effort been made to revolution
ize the treatment of 400,000,000 
acres of forests.” Even If that 
estimate of Its Importance is not 
accepted. It remains a sicnlflc- 
ant Innovation.—Tbe Waahlnf- 
ton Foot.

were studied it would be found 
that their ability to adopt a 
mode of living Is based on the 
teachings of the sanatorium. It 
simply bolls down to the ques
tion of education.

The patient who throws away 
the opportunities that are ev
erywhere at hand in a sanator
ium of acquairlng a thorough 
knowledge of his disease, la 
throwing away years of hla life. 
If he does not reallae it now, tha 
time is not far diftant whan ha 
will.—TranquUUan.
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It was Blanton who discovered 
that insane world war veterans 
were being robbed by many of 
those appointed their guardians 
In one case a guardian for 155 
Insane world war veterans was 
cliarged with having gotten more 
out of their estates than they 
had gotten Blanton got legisla
tion through putting the m a tt^  
of the estates of Insane world 
war veterans under the Veterans 
Bureau and knocked out the ex- 
horbitant fees that unconscion
able attorneys, acting as guar
dians. had been getting.

It was Blanton who put thru 
congress a bill whereby |x>llce- 
men and firemen In the District 
of Columbia are provided with 
uniforms at government ex- 
pionse, In.stead of being compell
ed to pay for their uniforms out 
of their salaries. They should 
build a monument to his mem-

It Is the same Blanton who Is 
now pHittlng through congress a 
bill to reduce taxes on real es
tate In the District of Columbia.

It was Blanton who forced an 
Immoral px>llce captain off the 
force and caused reforms to be 
made In px)llce trial cases (or the 
benefit of the public, as well as 
of pmllcemen entitled to a fair 
trial.

There Is no man In congress 
more familiar with parliamen
tary laws, practice and proce
dure and Blanton ifses his knowl 
edge often with surprising re
sults. Blanton knows more ways 
for obstructing and defeating 
bad legislation than any mem
ber of the house. His achieve
ments along that line would fin 
a big book He Is the terror of 
the treasury raider.

With Blanton everything Is 
opjen and aboveboard. With him 
candor Is the courage of the 
soul. To know him Is to hold him 
In the highest esteem and re- 
sp>ect. Few men In public life are 
as unselfishly working for the 
good of others. His example Is
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who seek honesty and purity In 
public and private life. His In
fluence In congress has steadily 
grown until he Is now one of Its 
most powerful leaders.—Editori
al by Crandal Mackey, formerly 
Commonwealth Attorney, State 
of Virginia, in the Clarendon, 
Virginia, Chronicle.

Mr. Blanton Is our congress- 
But it Is not necessary to go! man and will continue to repre- 

■j0ck Into history to prove that sent us until 1935, when the 
thi man with tuberculosis is not¡ change In the district becomes 
necessarily doomed to an early effective, whereby Mills county 
demise. Our own sanatoria have was cut out of his district and

placed in a newly created dis
trict. which Is to be repre
sented by a newly elected con-

ed -men and women who have gressman, none of the congress-
men now »arvlng In the nation
al body being residents of this 
district. Several aspirants for 
the office are looking over the 
district and considering the p)os- 
slbtllty of being elected. The best 
we of Mills county can hop>e for 
the new congressman, whoever 
he may be. Is that he will be' 
as faithful, able and careful d  
the Interests of his constituent' 
as Mr. Blanton is and has bee 
during his long term In the coi 
gress of the United States.

■o-
Florlda boost« that 63S var tu- 

tie« of fish aboond In tfie 
ters o ff lu  coast —Pathflndej '
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Comanche
County tax collections during 

Jiyiuary amounted to $25,075 20 
as compared to $24,757.49, dur
ing January, 1933.

A final check In the tax col-

The third reduction In the 
Brown county CWA total brings 
the total number of workmen 
allowthls county down to 441. 

The annual Brown county In- 
. . . .  terscholastlc League meet will

lector’s office shows that a total March 23 and 24 Instead
of 3768 people paid the r poll tax jg previous-
before February 1 and thus Qual- announced.

Brownwood

Ifled as voters for 1934
One hundred new books were 

added to the Beattie school li
brary last week. New charts and 
maps for the history and civic 
departments have also been 
purchased.

Dr. n. Nelson Smith of Co
manche has been appointed as 
staff physician to the command
ing officer at Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
and left Thursday with Mrs. 
Smith to assume hl.s new duties.

The temporary Injunction 
granted to C M. Edmondson to

Brown county spends $6000 
annually taking care of Indig
ents and paupers. County Judge 
Courtney Gray disclosed to a 
committee Monday seeking to 
have the commissioners court 
pay the expenses of a charity 
ward In one of the local hospi
tal.

Brownwood was selected as 
the 1935 meeting place of the 
Mid-Texas Educational associa
tion at Its meeting In Coleman 
last week. The meeting will be 
held next March.

The Saturday payroll at the
prevent highway 10 from being , Brown county CWA offices was 
routed through his property In ,5441087. distributed among 544 
East Comanche was dissolved workers. This brought the total 
here Wednesday, following a p^ij to CWA workers In the 
special hearing before District county since November 16 to 
Judge Bates Cross. $101.892 48.

The case against E. B. Bill- Evidence of a revival In the 
Ingslea of Oustlne. given two building Industries was Indlcat- 
years In the penitentiary on a 11- I «“d In the announcemqnt this 
quor charge In Comanche coun- | week of the reopening of the 
ty. was affirmed recently by the | plant of the Texas Brick com- 
Xflurt of criminal appeals and he I pany to fill orders for 85 cars of 
was taken to Huntsville Sunday brick.
by his bond.smen. where he Is Through the co-operation of 
now serving his term. the members and friends of the

Central Methodist church and 
Sunday school, the church prop- 

,erty was beautified Wednesday 
of this week by the planting of 
a large number of trees and

Hamilton San Saba
Mrs. Steve Woolburn of Oates- | Mr. and Mrs. Clinton DeWolfe 

vllle has opened the Ireland, managers of the Palace theatre 
hotel. left for Dallas Tuesday to attend

Donald E. Chlldre of Star u n - ' a huge state meeting of movie 
derwent a major operation Sat- managers and for the big screen-
urday.

Mr and Mrs C. D. McKlnely 
spent Sunday with Mrs. McKln

Ing event on exhibition 
The corn-hog program Is not 

going over as fast as was expect-
ley’s sister, Mrs. Robert Steen. In ! ‘ hU county. Producers are
Ooldthwalte.

The commissioners court met 
in special session Saturday for 
the purpose of confirming the 
new CWA board for Hamilton 
county.

J. S. Pugh, manager of the 
Ireland Oil and Gas company, 
states that work on the con
struction of the derrick for the |

slow to sign contracts although 
they seem to be Interested About 
70 contracts have been signed to 
date.

A Robinson, receiver in bank
ruptcy, was here and sold the 
Hazlett pharmacy at private 
sale last Wednesday. W. J. Coul- 
.son of Coleman bought the bus
iness at a price of $9100.

PRIUDV PUBUC SCHUUL |
________  I

At a meeting of the San Saba 
deep test well near that place Is independent school board Tues- 
under way and that drilling will 1 night, a mass meeting foi

. . . . . .  district for Friday night.

Dates for the annual Inter- 
seholastlc Leagiic meet of dls- 
’Tlct 13, which Includes eight 
counties In this section, have 
been set as Frld.ay and Satur
day. April 6 and 7, according to 
President TTiomas H Taylor of 
Howard Payne, who Is district 
director general. The two day 
literary and athletic meet will

shrubs.
According to Information re

ceived by J. M Andrews, dis
trict loan representative of the 
Farm Credit Administration

 ̂ ^ „  from tVllliam I Myers, governorbe held at Howard Payne college. | the
The Stephenvllle North and 1 emergency crop loan fund In 

South Texas rallw’ay company, the future must apply to their 
subsidiary of the St. Louis-,local credit committees. -B a n -  
Southwestern railway company, ner. 
was authorized by the Interstate ' L a m o a S R S

Monday, '
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Commerce Commission 
at V^ashlngton. to abandon 72 
miles of railway In Hamilton. 
Erath and Comanche counties, 
according to dally papers. The 
companies were authorlzt'd to 
discard 41 miles from Hamilton. 
Texas, through Edson to Ste
phenvllle, and 31 miles from Ed- 
.son to Comanche. -Chief.

Lometa
A A. Hufstutler of George

town was a Lometa visitor last 
Thursday.

Miss Pauline Forehand of 
Idthwalte. Is visiting Mr. and 

Mr.s. A. B Carothers this week
James T. Head and daughters 

N.adlne and Elenor, and Nataly- 
ah Monroe, attended singing at 
'4»;line Tuesday night.

Some time after 12:30 Thurs
day night, thieves forced the 
front door of the Palace cafe 
and removed the slot machine 
from the front counter.

lÆSt Thursday night thieves 
visited the home of Will Faublon 
and did a first class Job of strip
ping his model A Ford.

The first annual banquet of 
the local Boy Scouts Is to be held 
Thursday nlght.March 22, In the 
building formerly occupied by 
Potts Si Jackson grocery. The 
nothers of the Scouts are spon- 
^rlng this banquet to raise 
unds for the completion of the 
lew troop room.

Gibb Gilchrist, state highway 
nglneer, John Wood, chairman 
if the state highway commis
ion, and D. K. Martin, another 
lember of the commission.were 

Lometa Monday for a short 
islt with Resident Engineer T.

Dillon. They were again glv- 
ig the proposed route of high
ly  74 the once over, and avow- 
g their determination of push- 
g the project to speedy com- 
letlon.
Monday night. Miss Anderson, 
daughter of Tom Anderson of 

heard a racket out at the 
cken house and went out to 
estlgnte. When she did not 

tum the folks became uneasy 
went to see about her. They 

nd her lying beside the hen 
use unconscious. The young 
y was unconscious for more 
n two hours. While we got 

ly meagre details. It Is sup- 
that when she surprised 

thief, he knocked her un- 
sclouB and made good his es- 

—Reporter. ,

The annual Lampasas county 
meet of the Int»*rscholastlc 
League will be held In Lampasas 
this year on Friday and Satur
day. March 23 and 24.

nCGreeson stated this morn
ing that there would be no more 
boxing matches In I.,ampasas un
til the weather Is warmer. He 
said that the building Is a .sum
mer structure and when th»* 
weather Is cold the spectator.s 
suffer.

A title Is being cleared and the 
transfer of papers completed 
this week In the sale of the old 
V/. ,1. P.attcr.son place at Adams- 
vl’ le Tlie pliee has been purch- 
n.sed by Floyd Preston, who has 
been on It since the first of the 
year.

County Admnllstrator John H 
Allen, Jr, states that he received 
Wednesday 1500 pounds of milk 
wheato. a breakfast cereal, for 
CVvA FFC I’ i. ilbutli.n. This I  
some of the federal surplus 
blocks, used In addition to the 
regular allotment to the needy.

Sometime Wednesday night 28 
cowhides were taken from the 
supply at Gillen's Produce and 
Gin and were missed when a 
check-up was made by work
men. T7ie sheriffs office was 
notified here that two negroes 
had been arrested In Brownwood 
and placed In Jail. The two were 
said to be offering hides for sale 
In that city. Sheriff Harvey and 
Deputy Long left about 10:30 
this morning for the negroes. — 
Record.

---------------o---------------
A BIG SPECIAL

The Eagle Is authorized to o f
fer the Houston Chronicle, dally 
and Sunday, ten weeks for $1.00. 
This offer will only be good a 
few days.

9  f o r  DBILIOUSNESS
§  Sour sfomacli. p  
M  áoB and headache

i / t M  S i o '  ?"
[ CONSTIPATION ^

start as soon as It Is completed
The Evant News is the name 

of the new publication at Evant, 
the first Issue of which was 
printed this week under a 
Thursday date line. L. A. Parton 
is the editor and Dick Jones Is 
business manager.

R. V. Young, office employee 
of the Higginbotham Lumber 
company, suffered a painful 
break of his left arm Monday, 
when he lost his balance and 
fell from a truck while loading 
lumber at the yard. With the 
arm in a cast, Young is now able 
to be back at work.

Glenn Richardson of Gentry’s 
Mill had the misfortune to have

March 23, for the purpose of ar
ranging for names on the offi
cial ballot In the tru.stee elec
tion on the first Saturday In 
April was railed.

J.G. Atkinson of Elkins Brown 
county, was In San Saba Wed- 
ne.sday and reports his wife In a 
serious condition She was strick
en with paralysis on January 28, 
and her left side Is paralyzed 
Mrs. John Robbins went home 
with Mr. Atkinson to keep house 
for the family The many old 
home friends will be anxious for 
Mrs. Atkinson's recovery.

Almost exactly as tho clock 
struck 12, noon, last Thursday

his left hand accidenUlly shot ‘ he fire siren shrieked out Fin 
off Tuesday night about nine , originating in a defective flue 1? 
o’clock. He and his brother. Burl supposed to be the cau.se of the 
of Hamilton, had returned to his " ’hen discovered the whole
home, after a hunting trip and . ‘ he H. F. Moore n sidenc*-
as he was placing some shells | ‘ ho west part of town wa. 
above the seat of the coupe. Burl  ̂ roaring flame. The fire c.-m
• removing the 12 guage dou
ble-barrelled shotgun, which In 
some unknown manner was dis
charged, the entire load strik
ing his hand.His arm was bound 
'.o prevent loss of blood and he 
was rushed to the sanitarium. 
His hand was amputated with 
the exception of the thumb He 
is reported as doing nicely now. 
— News.

. . o - - — -
CONSTIP.\TION 6 YEARS

TROl'BLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic con
stipation for six yeers. By using 
Adlcrlka he soon got rid of It. 
and feels like a new person. Ad- 
lerika Is quick acting—safe. — 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

pany responded promptly anc 
he fire was soon extinguished 

but only the charred walls re
main. Most of the household 
goods were removed and 'ivrd 
There ^ '  no Innrrancr. New

-------------- _ o
CALI. BGRril

ATien you w*nt a suit, aress 01 
»Ingle garment cleaned or press
ed. Cal! Burch and he will cleas' 
you

Hi liMKN »K<IS. DUI UGlSTe

How Far Will The Gulf Stream Carry A Bottle? 1 
o Two Famous Artists’ Models Would Like To Know!

• > 4 ®

staff
Editor-In-Chief—Edna riemann 
.Assistant Editor—Hllma Hein, 
"iliorts Editor—Norman Schrank 
General School News — Irene 

Gromatzky.
Grammar School Reporter — 

Myrtle Schrank
Grammar School Assistant Re

porters—Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond Tiemann, Waldo Ho- 
hertz, Ruth Hein. Viola Fran- 
< es Jeske and Franklin Schu
mann.

Genera School News 
Chapel exercises were held 

every morning this week In or
der to give the contestants of 
declamation and story telling: 
practice. |

The P.T.A of .Mullln will pre-j 
. nt a play at Prlddy In the! 

near future. It will bring It free| 
if charge and the receipts will 

eo to Prlddy. '
Those going to county meet 

!n senior spelling are Hattie B. 
Partin and Hllma Hein.

Sport News
The Prlddy volley ball girls de

feated the Ooldthwalte girls in 
>ome games last Friday after
noon.

Grammar School Report 
Those who made one hundred 

in spelling for 22 weeks are 
Ruth Hein. Myrtle Schrank and 
Marvin Koch.

Those going to county meet In 
iub-Junlor spelling are Myrtle 
Schrank and Marvin Koch.

After county meet one of the 
rooms will begin a harmonica j 
band.

Those entering In picture' 
.memory are Herman M.ansur, 
Esther Mansur and Edna Tlsch- 
ler.

So It Happens— I
One day recently, so the story 

nins, Mr. Henry Drueckhammer 
was driving his newly bought 
car from Mr Albert Schumann, 
when something went wrong 
wl'h the engine. Then the traf
fic lights of Prlddy changed 
from green to red and back to 
green and still he could not get 
’’ Is ear started. The big cop. Mr 
■Marwitz. came up and said. 
What’s the matter Henry, ain’t 
VP cot colors you like?”

Our coach Is a man who Is al
ways willing to lay down your 
lie for his team.

r r r s  a n d  s t a .m p s
Give the Eagle your order for 

V R. A cuts for your advertis
ing. We can also order rubber 
-tamps of the same style.

Criminal prosecutions for al
leged tax evasion against An
drew W. Mellon, former secre
tary of the treasury, and James 
J Walker, former mayor of New 
York City, are to be Instituted 
soon by the Justice department. 
Attorney General Cummings 
made this announcement Satur
day night, adding that similar 
proceedings also would be 
brought against Thomas S. La- 
mont, member of a prominent 
New York banking firm, and 
Thomas L. Sldlo, law partner of 
Newton D. Baker, Woodrow Wil
son’s secretary of war.

1895 19M
THIRTY-EIGHT TEAM

J. N. KECGE 
& S 0N

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Matorisis 
and Workmansbig 

Prices Right.
Goldthwaite :— : Fisher 8L

•.. H w ’t  a Wiae Thought: ,

BUY THE BEST v o ij  
CAN AFFORD TODAY
THE BEST la x *  lo n g e d -—e*pecUlly In tirca it 
make* today’s dollar* carry you farther—4t 
postpone* fu ture buying a t  higher price* . . . 
Picking the best in tires is easy. The public has 
tried ou t all m akes and'—by overwhelm ing 
plurality— Goodyear* are the put lie 's FIRST 
choice . . .  fur quality and value. L et us show 
you a b y l

IÍ4I

Barton Smith
D O D G E  P L Y M O U T H  

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  

P h o n e  210
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.4 hove—Dorothy Diane about to 
toss the bottle eontalnln* e mphsace 

' olIrrlnK $M rev m l  to the (inder 
Into the f u l f  «<tream

jlaiw rr i,eft— U 1i-t the ».ell drpeeed 
Ijottle will wear » hen it goe# a 

' buyajsliiK. Mis* tApln)« lb#
■ Gulf Stream iKittle with «a lerp roo l 

adliesl»* tape ^

gO M K W IU iK E  .in the Uisom ol j 
Ui» kuniiy, olut Gull otrcuni a  ̂

bottle IS todr.y that may be
washed ash, rc ; . <ny years hence 
»t Tl"»l;actoo, nt M alrr«. TiiC'Vtnn 
jr some eqtiall> far off port o f call 
jepcndlng upon the whims of wind 
iiid .'urrent. VS oerever and wheu- 
tvei Uiat tfoUle doea appear, bow- 
tver, the message which it cont.-ilna 
will assure a report of Its recovery 
and thus provide an accurate and 
scientific chnekup on the much de
bated ijueetlon e.s to the course of | 
the Gulf Stream Itself I
' The measaga In th* bottle Is Uie , 
rcuult o f the feminine curioaity of 
Dorothy Diane and Dorothy Jacob- 
ann. t»vo well known artleta' modelt 
who have posed for Howard Chand
ler Christy, James Montgomery 
Flagg, McClelland Barclay, John La 
Ohtta, Carl Mueller and other fa- 
fj.ous artists.
* ' tVlth a abort vacation trip to Ber
muda in tha o S a c , th* two Der- 
othys dasided Is  throw ovosboard •

message In a bottle when the sita.tv 
ship would be halfway between Ber
muda and New York. In ordei to 
make sure that th* bottle would he 
securely stoppered and, thersfora, 
float for the one to three yeere dur-. 
ing which It win be carried on the 
Gulf Stream, the girl* conauUed' 
Ellsworth Gale, head o f th* Red 
Cross Product* Division of Johnson 
and Johnson aa to th* beet way of 
sealing tneir mlaslve

Mr Gale not only provld'Hl them 
with a roll o f waterproof drybak, a 
new sclentIflcally designed adhesive 
tape which Is Impervlou* to »rater 
and th* element#, but also became 
JO Interested that ha enclosed a 
note In the bottle offering a reward 
o f $25 to the finder o f  th# bottle If 
he Is notified.

The bottle, securely sealed with 
the waterproof drybak. waa caa* 
overboard kalf-vray betwaan Naw 
York and Bermuda as agreed ead, 
famlnlna curioaity baing what tt K  
two fam ous artiste modala today, 
era waiting Impatlantly for  MWS s6 
Ns

a. r.  ̂ V ^

T/?e fire  

depart

ment will 

change to 

Conoco 

Bronze 

after 

coming in 

sccondl

CONOCO
RADIO

PROGRAM
Nik' .Vcf*/--»r4 
V?ec P.M. 

W:J«E.S.T., 
» ! »  C.VT.. 
SB0M.S.T.

A.Tiong the many users o f  Conoco Bronze there are many 
whose duties require them to be at their destinations in the 
shortest possible time.

That means instant starrin/? and lightning pick-up — out- 
f'mdinr Conoco Bronze features.

Yet long milcaije, m;xor smixxhness, great power and 
high anu-knock are important and you w ill bind them in extra 
measure in Conoco Bronze— but no extra price is asked.

Get a free Tony Sarg book of tbcM 
eighteeo aJvenisemenu. Go to any 
Conoco statioa or dealer, who 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad
dressed postesrd. You will receive 
this large book of entertaining 
advertising iliuttrwioos by mail

CONOCO 9RONZE GASOLINE
IN STA N T  STAKTING — LIGHTNING  FfCK-UF—HIGH TSST

• - - :  i -I ii a.-irr ■ n 1 n m, 1 isillSilNiliSMMaNiaiilllliki’ i I ii— ^ A
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[NE GOLBTHWAiTE EAGLE
Colton seod cake, Sudan and 

Oane ieed.—Henry StalllnRs & 
OB —- -

Mr and Mrs O B Caldwell 
of Temple came in Tuesday 
■•o^nlru; for a visit In the home 
o f !’.l; sister. Ni.. \V C. Dew.

Don’t fail to see the minstrel 
khow next Tuesday night, March

«I.

N
;

Mrs. Roy Rowntree of Houston 
• S D .e  in Tuesday morning and 
joni lined until Wednesday 
■Ic ‘ t. Vi itlng friends and pack- 
k i  4»er hoiisel.old furniture to 
» I ’Te It to Houst->n.

Re sure to attend the music 
■MiivaL

L. B. Porter’s little daughter 
■ffered a very painful injury at 
It»  family home in this city the 
Srst of the week, when she fell 
SI. the storm cellar door and a 
4t̂ -P gash wms cut in her leg by 
a protruding portlcm of the cel- 
!a- door. ? ’-• K.;;. considerable 
blood and suffered much pain, 
bn: wrii able to continue her 
arliool work without missing a 
Say.

NOTICE— To persons Interest
ed m any kind of wire products 
■j-h as poultry netting and 
lenring Garden Fencing. Goat 

‘ Lawn Fencing B.irb Wire 
frr i'a Win in ftct. anything 

wi.re products can be had in 
own town 't B.^RNEtS St 

•‘■r-CiatGUGH T iey REALLY 
d< ; :̂ v ;v)od an assorted 

-  of S'--- - i-.s can be had any
where at prices more reasonable 
ih: is elsewhere Don’t pass us 
sp. Wp invite comparisons of our 
prices with that of mail order 
ec-i .es Barnes & McCullough.

Elder Clem W. Hoover is con
ducting a meeting in Brown- 
wood.

J B Burnett and wife attend- 
I ed the fat stock show at Fort 
' Worth Sunday.

CurtU Long returned this 
week from the Temple hospital. 

! where he was under treatment 
several days.

Don't fall to see the minstrel 
I show next Tuesday night. Marcii 
20

M lyor Bodkin is having a neat 
bungalow built on his lot on 
Sixth street, near the com er 
i.f Reynolds, in the southern 
■ "■t of town.

Rev. F E Swanner is in 
I Hrownwood. attending a Bap
tist convention which commenc
ed yesterday and will continue 
hrough today.

i Supt A H Smith and family 
, spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Killeen, where 

I his grandfather was very sick, 
and at last report was in a seri
ous condition.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MARCH 1«, 1»M

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with their parents.

EBONY

Duke Carroll and baby of 
Graham visited his father and 
other relatives Sunday and Mon
day.

Be sure to attend the music 
festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ix>gan and 
little daughter of Ogle spout the 
week end with his parents near 
lake M-.rrltt and al.«o vi.sited 
her friend, Mrs Turner, In the 
Pass home.

Mrs. S. P Gilbert returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth, 
where she went on the sad mis
sion of attending the funeral of 
her brother. Her Ooldthwalte 
friends extend sympathy to her.

B F Oeeslin of Edlnburg.came 
Sunday afternoon for a week.s 
visit with his son. Edward Oees
lin. and family. Mr. Oeeslin is a 
citrus fruit farmer in the Rto 
Grande valley. — Brady Stand
ard.

A large crowd attended the 
Literary Society Friday night. 
Every one expressed himself as 
being delighted with the pro
gram. Lonnie Mlnlca from Oak
land favored us with several

PASSING OF WALTER FORD

Mr. Walter J. Ford was strick
en with apoplexy while visiting 
in Austin and died Saturday 
morning at an early hour. His 
remains were brought to Oold-

Center

numbers on the guitar. The next I thwalte for interment In

iiiiraiiiiiiiiui[̂ iiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiii@iiiiiiiiiiiistiiiiiiiiiî

3 N otice R anchm en §
SSI We have a car of =

STOCK SALT Ë
Billed to arrive about March 23.

YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED i
ROSS FEED CO. s ias

program will be Friday, March 
23.

Thirty were present for Sun
day school and church meeting 
'iirday morning. Remember, 
that unless It Is raining Bro 
E. L. Green of Brownwood will 
be here to preach for us Satur
day night. Tlien also let us try 
to remember to get to Sunday 
school by ten o’clock Stinday 
morning, so that we may get 
through In time for preaching 
at eleven.

Nelson Williams and Burl 
Crowder have been working on 
the school house for the past 
week, making us a stage and 
throwing two rooms together 
for an auditorium.

The Indian Creek boys came 
down for a ball game early Fri
day afternoon. The score stood 
12 to 6 in favor of Ebony.

Mr and Mrs W P Weavei 
came out from Goldthwalte Frl- j 
day afternoon and Mr Weavei 
, rgar.lzed our boys and girls in
to a 4-H Club.

Saturday Mr and Mrs W, H 
Reeves went to the fat stock 
«'how at Fort Worth, and took 
with them three of our future 
progressive farmers. Dale Reid 
Rob Phllen and Gene Wllmeth.

family burying lot In the ceme
tery at this place. Funeral serv- 
Ives were held In the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon and a 
large congregation attended the 
services and joined the proces
sion to the cemetery to pay 
their respects to the mem
ory of a friend and one whom 
they held In high esteem. The 
religious services, both at thr 
church and the cemetery, were 
conducted by Rev L. C. Mathis 
of Lometa, a close personal 
friend of the deceased.

Mr. Ford lived In Goldthwalte 
a good many years ago and all 
who knew him were his friends. 
He was an honorable, upright 
man and could always be de
pended upon to uphold right 
and justice He was reared In 
the Antelope Gap community 
and was a son of Mr. and Mr«:.

The services at Bethel Sunday 
both morning and afternoon, 
were well attended. The Sunday 
school was re-organlzed and will 
meet next Sunday morning at 
10 a. m.

The Sunday night service at 
Center City was attended by a 
large crowd, but several good 
Methodists were missing. Come 
to Sunday school Sunday.

The third Sunday of the 
month we will be at Pleasant 
Grove

On Easter Sunday at Pleasant 
Grove we will have our second 
quarterly conference. Preaching 
at 11 a., m., by presiding elder

All who can come to Second
Democrat Ford, who were plo-| quarterly conference In after- 
neers of that section. In early ¡noon at 1:45 p. m Let all the 
life he located In Ooldthwalte | stewards commence to get ready 
and was engaged in business i I.£ON D. BROWN.
here a number of years. He mov- --------------- o---------------
ed with his family to  ̂ V ¥  W|Lf
and after living there several] I I K 
years moved to Austin, where hej A  ¥ A B i g  A ^ " * "  
owned a nice residence and wasi
engared in business for .some When you buy the next roll of 
time. About four years ago he!^*'*’ ^* ***•"* It fence that

The boys got the thrill of theli bought the property known as »erve you best and save you
lives They returned home Sun-, the McBurney ranch In his old 
day night. j home community, now known as

Letters have been received | Scallorn. He built a nice rcsl- 
announclng the marriage o f , dcnce there and otherwise Im- 
Mlss Edna Germany of Port Ar-1 proved the property, making It 
thur to M.H Jagoe, a prominent a very desirable home. He con-

£

Port Arthur bu.slness man The 
wedding took place In Houston

tlnued to reside there until the 
time of his death. He and Mrs.

March 2 Mr«; Jagoe has- many' Ford were In Austin visiting 
friends here who wish her much their children, who were In 
happiness.

CLA0SIFISD

Well Drilling—We are prepared 
to drill water wells promptly at 
any location. Price reasonable.— 
Bleeker St Koen, Caradan. , ^

For Sale Mr. Bill planter, 
International cultivator. See D 
Hartman at South Side Garage.

Fur Sale—Some 4-gallon dairy 
cows. Also have a farm at Sea- 
graves to sell or trade for MUl« 
county property.—V. D. Tyson.

Cotton seed rake, Sudan and 
Cane seed.—Henry Stallings St 
Co.

o---------------

school there, when he

money In the end Not any fence 
but Guaranteed /in r  Insulated 
Fence made by American Steel] 
St Wire Company—and sold byi 
BARNES & McCu l l o u g h  — ! 
Fence that Is full gauge—and] 
every roll full length. Look for 
the red and blue specification 
placard in the roll of fence you 
buy, and feel satisfied that you 

^.j^j'have purchased the best fence

M E L B A
■ T H E A T R E *

GOOOTHWAITK TKXAS

FRIDAY - SATl’RD.AY

‘Central Air Port* |
with

RICHARD BARTIIEL.MESS 
and SALLY EILERS

Monday — Tuesday

‘Dinner at Eight’
with

.MARIE DREKSLER 
WALLACE BEERY

JEAN HARLOW

Wednesday - Thursday
stricken and his death soon fol-Mr and Mrs W M Clements  ̂

and daughters. Ruth and Ftta. i
Brownwood attended the lit- ' ^̂ ô d Is survived by his

er.Try society here Friday night,' children, the eld-
m d spent the night at the home|'**^ which Is Dr. Hamilton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace. I connected with one

EARLY
B

V/c have just received this week a new lot of Easter 
Dresso- and other Ready-to-Wear. . . . This added to 
our stock sfives the nicest line we have had in quite 
awhde. . . .  As a Special Inducement we offer on sale 
at a Sweeping Reduction of 20 per cent on all Spring 
Coats, Spring Suits and Silk or Wool Dresses that have 
been on our racks for two weeks or more.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Singleton 
and Mrs C. H Griffin attended 
hurch at Regency Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Blllle McNurlen 

-nd Norvelle spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
Hard Jones and Alton Russel! 
visited Mr and Mrs. Lewis Jones 
near Goldthwalte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
•ind children vLslted Mr and 

Tra E^ier Sund-iy night.
Ther'' was a rnrty at the 

home of i.Ir and Mrs. C H Grlf-

If your paper stops when thei 
subscription has not oeen paid.] 
io n t take It as an affront, but | 
■end In the subscription and all j 
'ivUl be well.

of the hospitals In Galveston 
His other children arc Ml.ss Mar
vel and Rachael Glenn, Walter 
and John D. He was Tifl years of j 
age and was In good health un
til a few years ago. when his 
health commenced to fall, yet 
he was able to look after his af- 1 
fairs at all times and the an-j 
nouncement of his death was a ' 
severe shock to his friends here' 
and elsewhere. j

Besides his Immediate family, i 
'le leaves a number of relatives j 
In this county, together with one ■ 
brother. Lee Ford of Greer, Ok-I

fin Rati'rdav night. Ilahoma. and a sister, Mrs Bulah
Mr and Mrs, Randolph M as-' oage of Dallas 

«ev and children of Ridge visit-1 Mr. Ford had been an out- 
ed Mr and Mrs. Ed Crowder last consistent member

■ ♦ i

Sunday
I Mr. and Mrs Dick 
I and children of Indian Creek 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

IO. B. Singleton.
Bera Mae Orr of Early high 

visited our school Wednesday, 
while Mr and Mrs. Orr visited 
Mrs. Nellie Malone. j

Mrs. W. D. Crowder Is still lm-| 
proving. Since Wednesday of |

I of the Methodist church for a 
Singleton , good many years.

ROZAR

g

We haven’t forgotten the men. . . . We have a nice 
«election of New Suite, Shirts, Ties, Hate, Shoes, etc., 
for his Easter wardrobe.

Most everyone from here at
tended the play at Lake Merritt 
Friday night.

Mrs Will Harmon visited Mrs. 
T. B Graves Thursday evening.

Johnnie Graves spent the 
week end with home folk.atlng at the home of her sister, 1

Mrs Arle Egger, at Ridge. 1 “ ««1
Dr. Locker was called out from

Brownwood Monday morning to s^nt-Sunday with Mr. and 
see little Billy Ray McNurlen. D*'’® Carter, 
who Is still quite sick at this ^ J. Noack of Brownwood
writing. Billy Ray. who Is sLx visited J. D. Calaway and fam- 
years old. read from his first 1 »»y Tuesday.
reader the story of "Tlie Prize; Earl Tullos and J. C. Sander-

Y A E B O R O U G H ^ S
Pig” at the literary society Frl- j son are shearing goats this week
day night and won the admlra- at Ridge, 
tlon of every one present. W e! Jack Huffman

MELBA THEATRE
We are open every night 

FREE SHOW
EACH WEDNESDAY AT 2 P.M.

The merchants listed below make 
thi.s possible. Let them know you ap
preciate this, and get your Bargain 
Show Ticket.
ADULTS, 10c CHILDREN 5c 

NIGHTS
Our First Merchants’ Show Opens 

with
■ »>‘ ‘MYRT AND MARGE’

A musical comedy, March 21 and 22. 
Don’t forget Free Show each Wed
nesday at 2:00 P. M. •

GET YOUR TICKET AT
FAIRMAN HARDWARE CO.
BARNES & McCT'LLOl’GIl, Lumber, Wire, Etc. ■*
O. H. YAKROROUfill. DRY GOODS. w
ill'DSON BROS. DRUG CO.
ARCHER GROCERY
BARTON SMITH, Dodge-Plymouth Sales Service 
ROYAL CAFE
R. E. CLE.MENTS, DRUGS and JEWELRY 
BILL’S CAFE
TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER CO.
MRS. HARVEY’S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
ECONOMY STORE, DRY GOODS.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that 

there will be an election within 
and for the City of Ooldthwalte 
April 2, 1934, for the purpose of 
electing a mayor, two aldermen, 
secretary and attorney, and 
treasurer.

J A. Hester and Lewis Hudson 
are designated as judges to hold 
said election.

H. G BODKIN, 
Mayor of Ooldthwalte, Texas 

Attest; F. P. BOWMAN.
Secretary

I -

Í

‘Myrt and Marge’ j
A Mu.siral Comedy f

with i
Radio Stars |

visited Will “
hope that Billy will soon be back Harmon Thursday afternoon

i
%

» *-r

F or Saturday and Monday O nly

yard
GOOD QUALITY 

DRESS PRINTS
4

Plonday, March 19, Is Trades Day 
In G oldthw alte, Be Here

in his place at school.
Mr. and Mrs J. R Wllmeth, 

■Tohn Franklin Crowder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Briley, Luclle Wllmeth 
Grace Briley, Mrs. Clara Wll 
meth and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
took dinner at Sunny Height* 
the charming home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E O Dwyer, Sunday.

Juanita Singleton of Indian 
Creek spent Sunday with Gladys 
Griffin.

•loyce Ijovelace spent the week 
end with Ruth Mashbum at 
Brownwood

Mrs Effle Egger visited her 
sister. Mrs Mack Reynolds. Sun
day.

Wayne Roberts took Clayton 
Egger. Alllne Lovelace and Lu
cille Wllmeth back to Brown
wood Sunday afternoon.

Jim Griffin of Desdemona vis
ited his brother. C. H Griffin, 
here Sunday He expects soon to 
move to California.

Roscof Jones and Mrs Nellie 
Malone visited the Orr family 
at Early High Sunday

Odena Davis and Ix)ralne Cal-| 
away visited Mrs. Skeet Pearson 
Tuesday evening.

Wiley Griffin and Juanita 
Sanderson visited friends In 
Goldthwalte Sunday evening.

Mrs. Cecil Lawson sp'-nt 
Thursday night with Mrs. Mil- 
ton Collier at Ooldthwalte.

John Cunningham and Jack 
Davis visited J. D. Calaway and 
family Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ed Randle and baby of 
Colorado are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Randles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vaughn 
and children of Ooldthwalte vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis 
and family awhile Thursday 
night.

Arvid Calaway spent Sunday 
with R. C. Petty at Lake Mer
ritt.

Earl Marler visited Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Lawson Saturday 
erenlng.
, Mrs. Harold Elledge of New 
Mexico is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Marler.

iipiiiiiiiiiifisiiiiitiiiiitniniiuiiniiiiin
¡¡^ =

I  Your Grocery Bill i
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co. i i
Í.'

J
i
i,'


